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TUCSBTTON POTT
WILL BE ORGANIZED

FOR THIS SECTION

Onraaiaati« WiU
Bt Started H.r». Ha>« Aalud (or
Charter.

Enough mm who aerved in the
Army tad Navy during Oil war, from
tkU Mction, have signed up (or an
application (or a charter for a poit in
Tuckerum and will bo known ai Tuck-
•rtoa Poet s

It is axpoctod that nearly all the
boyi who want to war from Tuckerton
and th» ntarby towns will join and a
strong oriranuatiun will be the result.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
Tk* Story of It. CoactpUon and

Development

The American Legion « u first or-
ganized in Paris, March IS, 1919, by
a thousand officers and men, delegates
from all the units of the American
Expeditionary Force to an organiza-
tion meeting, which adopted a ten-
tative constitution and selected the
name "American Legion." The action
of the Paris meeting was confirmed
and endorsed by a similar meeting
held in St. Louis May 1919, when the
Legion was formally recognized by
the troops who served in the United
States, and a constitution in con-

(Continued on page 4)

COON HUNTING REVIVES
A POPULAR NIGHT SPORT

The racoon hunting season is now
open in New Jersey but the majority
of the growing clan of the Midnight
Order of 'Coon Hunters is awaiting
the visit of a few heavy frosts before
loosing the hounds and joyfully fol-
lowing their trail over field and wood-
land. The verdict of the hunters who
have "been there" is that the exper-
ience of no sportsman is complete un-
til he has followed the dogs on a fresh
'coon track with crisp autumn air and
a full moon thrown in to add extra
"zip" to the occasion. It is appar-
ently this combined thrill of the night
chase that is reviving the popularity
of raccoon hunting in New Jersey.

Old 'coon huniers look for the best
sport to begin with the period of the
full moon early this month and to
continue from that time right up to
the close of the raccoon season on
December 15.

Beach Haven
Sidney Verts Uft town on Sunday

(or a short trip, but will return in a
few days.

Thomai Beer, who has been station-
ed at the Btach Haven, Terrace Coast
Guard Station, has been transferred
to Forked River as keeper.

Miss Elsie Co«k wa* home for over
Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Cramer entertained
her sister, Mrs. Jess* Lowland, and
her daughter, of New Cretna, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Toms River,
have rented Mrs. Arnold Allen's cot-
tage and have moved in it .

Mr«. Y*. H. Penrml ami little dnugh-
ter are visiting the former's mother
at Burnegat.

Clayton Wills, "' Toms River, visit-
ed friends hole M Monday.

A committee fr. m the Beard of Di-
rect'>rs of the I'cu.h Hawi Nutiunal
Bank, met at the office of W. L. But-
ler on Saturday to select a site for
the bank building. As a result the lot
on the corner of Bay avenue and Coral
stroit was chosen for the purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Homan, of
Marlton spent Thur.«lay with thiir
daughter, Mrs. H. N. Amer.

Revival meetings will begin in the
M. E. Church on Sunday, November
30. A special program is being ar-
ranged*.

While several families are moving
away from town for the winter, yet
there are several coming in. The
proBpect of plenty of work looks good.

The recent high tides kept the rail
road section men busty filling in the
washouts.

The store of Joseph L. Sarner has
changed hands, the new owners tak-
ing charge on Monday.

Elmer King is building a set of con-
crete steps around his property.

NEW JBMBT BINATK
ORGANIZKII TUESDAY
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LOCAL NEWS
The New Jersey Senate organised

on Tuesday by ehosing Clarence Case,
of Somerset, aa president and Collins
B. Allen, of Salem, as majority lead-
er.

Harry T. Hagmman, of Ocean, was
selected on the Steering Committee.
This is an important Committee and
the fart that Mr. Hagaman is a new j

Thanksgiving on Nuv«mb«r '.'?

Most of the pleasure yachts are
laid up for the winter. As usual
some are converted into working
boats during the cold weather.

Thursday was sbnerved as apple
I day. Tin- cranberry ha> the apple

man in thin branch of the Leirinlature,
it ia conaidered qultt- an honor. All
th. bic and Httl. job. in the K * . o f T h 8 n k $ | f i v i n g „ f<>r i ( ,
th. Senate are p a r c e l out by thl. c h r U t , , m , t l l l )

committee.

and the rauin and t h e prune and nil

other a . p i r a n t . for "i l»v«" li.-ui. •• It

own uml

THE NEXT I.KCISI.Ml UK WILL
BE RKI'l III l< AN

New Jersey's new \A— -l::tun\
chosen Tuesday, will line up on joint
ballot as follows:
Senate—16 Republican*, ft Democrats.
House— 33 Republicans, '.'7 Democrats.

Joint ballot Republican majority,
15.

Republican majority of present
legislature on joint ballot at the close
of the 1919 session wns 8, or one less

After several y.-ars of labor a
•eedlvs fig has been develop*.! by a
resident of Pomona, <' ,1 It is re-
garded by horticulturists as a dis-
tinct adiiition to fig culture.

Be-fore the next f^'giiilaturc it is
''I'lu.-h; that the building of the lon̂ r-
;<roposed Burlii gton-Bristol bridge,
under direction of the interstate
bridge commission, which has charpfc
of purchasing and openiiir f-••• if
toll all upp^r Delaware valley briui-e:..
will be dermneleil by fanning isn I

than it would have been if there had „„„•„„, interests of riurlimrton conn-
not been a vacancy due to the Atlan- l y u jg dei.iur,,j t h a t i t „,„,.,, v i t n I h ,
tic County Senator, a Republican, | a f f e c t 3 t h e | m l i i n e a 3 vrMvt,,iy rf

member* arr r<«|ur»t«-«l to b» present
and bring their Dollar.

'lrannin Atkinson, i. Welsvy
Hamilton ami V. M Mathis spent
Tuesdsy in Toms River.

Mrs. Edward llunrr spent Saturday
in Atlantic OR)

Mr. and Mrn. U-wis Spragg have
been npi'mling time lime in Camden
and Delaware.

Mrs. 1-aura Parker is visitng her
siater, Mrs.
• ' h . i n l v i l l e .

WiiHani Ilutler in M«r

l«r The cards are being sent out
asking (or rui.tni.uin.ii. Help the
rauso alung.

Thomas llui»»n and Mrs. Ida
Courtney were rwent vtaihtr* in Pern-
bertoa.

S. K. Badanea, owner of the factory
here, was in town Saturday. Mr. tin-
>lanes reports that he Is having truu
ble in securing material and for Ihi
reason no new help will be taken on
fur the present.

Mrs. W. Howard K.lley spent Frl
<lay and Saturday with her daughter
Mrs. U'Roy Parker, in Trenton.

Kdwnrd Burnett, of Manuh twlcln,
spent Thar.day with his daughter,
Mrs. K>le!lu Marris.

Mrs. Lloyd Murcy and daughter, of
Atlantic City, are visiting with Mr.-.
Morgan Morris and other relatives in
town.

Richard Marshall is at his home
after beinrf employed for some time in
Atluntic City.

'SAFETY ALWAYS" "DONT'S"
FOR SPORTSMEN

JIAYMEN PREDICT
WARM WINTER

The baymen and other water-front
natives of this and nearby states as-
sert that we are going to have an open
winter^—no real hard weather. They
base the prediction upon having
found during the last few weeks that
the skins of all the eels that have been
caught are so tender that they break
easily—so easily as to make eel-skin-
ning an unusually difficult task.
"Eels know, and when a hard winter
is ahead their skins are as tough as
leather," said a veteran fisherman.

Don't point the muzzle of your gun
toward any other person nor permit it
to sweep the horizon when gunning.
Hunt with the muzzle in the air or
toward the ground.

Don't lean your loaded gun against
a tree; remove the shells the moment
you stop hunting.

Don't hesitate to shun the careless
I gunner. Don't let him hunt with you
and don't hunt with him.

Don't forget that a person who
shoots at any object without being ab-
solutely sure of its character is class-
ed by all sportmen as "non compos
mentis." He is a menace and needs
a guardian.

Don't forget to kill all tramp cats
you see in the woods and fields. They
prey upon birds valuable to the farm-
er and destroy much wild game.

Don't gun on a man's property
without asking his permission. Pe-
member that a true Sportsman is a
gentleman always.

BURNS RESTAURANT
Manahawken, N. J.

DANCING
Every Monday and Friday Evening.

SPECIAL SALE
UNTIL NOVEMBER 20th

CLIMAX
Gun Shells

10 Gauge - - $1.30

12 Gauge - - v1.20

ALL SMOKELESS POWDER

The following sizes of shot:

B.B.—2—4—6—8's.

ATTRACTIVE QUANTITY

DISCOUNTS TO GUNNERS

ENTIRE STOCK FRESH

POHATCONG CIGAR STORE
TYRREL AUSTIN, Proprietor

ST. «. 4CS1IN, President
OEO. F. BANDOLFH. Cuhlm

JOHN 0. PRICE,, Vlce-Prenldtint
I . Wll.MKK SPECK, AMI. C.bl.r

l a n k
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

F. B. AuntH
John C. ITlo.
T. Wllmw 8p«*

DIRECTORSI
Geo. F. Bandolpb C. H. Cronmer
W. O. Connd » • . L. Butler
8. 1. Kldiu.y c. M. Berry

Thomas Cnl.

Jeise Cavlleer
Kuvld a. Conrad
B. F. Ratter

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Has been serving the people of this vicinity for

THIRTY SUCCESSFUL YEARS
We believe that the experience gained

during this period is valuable not only to
us but to our customers.

• We cordially place same at your dis-
posal.

THE TUCKERTON BANK
Tuckerton, N. J.

losing his seat by reason of his accep-
tance of a commission in the army.

Newly Elected State Senators
The State Senators elected last

Tuesday are:
Atlantic—Charles D. White, R.
Bergen—W. B. Ma^kay, Jr. R.
Burlington—B. H. White. R.
Cumberland—F. M. Reeves, R.
Hudson—Alexander Simpson, D.
Mercer—S. Roy Heath, D.
Monmouth—William A. Stevens, R.
Morris—Arthur Whitney, R.
Ocean—Harry T. Hajuman, R.

Next House of Assembly
The 1920 House of Assembly, cho-

sen, will be made up of 33 Repub-
licans and 27 Democrats, as follows:

Atlantic—Wm. A. Blair, A; Jos.
A. Corio, R.

Eergen—W. Irv. Glover, Jt; W. S.
J. Tozer, R.; John Y. Dater, R.

Burlington—E. Roberts, R.
Camden—T. H. Rowland, R. :T. F.

Wallworth, R.; J. H. Coles, R.
Cape May—A. C. Boswell, R.
Cumberland—D. Blizzard, Jr., R.
Essex—(All Dem.) H. C. Barrett,

Louis Lewis, L. A. Freund, M. F.
Judge, J. J. Finlay, C. B. Casale, Fe-
lix Forlenza, J. Seigler, J. J. Whalen,
J. J. Cross, J. F. Hyland, EIroy Head-
ley.

Central Jersey than any other mcasurj
before the voters.

I.oon Stiles, of Philadelphia, visitel
Mr. and Mrs. Cnlvin K. Parker the
past week.

Willis Eukinghnm Vns home with
his family over Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Kayser is spending
a fortnight in Clayton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Parker were
Sunday visitors in West Creek.

Hudson—(All Dem.)
van, Wm. George, L.

M.- J. Dono-
G. Hansen,

James Bowen, J. J. Coppinger, E. J.
Sullivan, Andrew Muro, H. J. Gaede,
F. A. Stanton, Louis Silver, W. M.
Schultz, J. J. McAteer.

Gloucester—H. M. Fooder, R.
Hunterdon— David H. Agans, D.
Mercer—(All Rep.) Geo. W. Guth-

rie, Wm. A. Moore, W. H. Blackwell.
Wm. A. Moore, W. H. Blackwell.

Middlesex—F. W. Devoe, D.; A. W.
Stout. R.

Monmouth—D. G. Young, R.; R.
W. Appleby, R.; C. R. Lyons, R.

Morris—David Young, R.; F. L.
Fritts, R.

Ocean—W. S. Cranmer, R.
Passaic—(All Rep.) G. P. Heinz-

mann, W. W. Evans, F. J. Tattersall,
W. R. Rogers, H. G. Hershfield.

Salem—W. S. Stiles, R.
Somerset—David Hastings, R.
Sussex—H. S. Baldwin, R.
Union— (All Rep.) S. W. Eldridge,

A. E.'Warner, A. N. Patterson.
Warren—T. A. Shields, D

New Gretna
About fifty of the friends of Mrs.

Anna Adams joined in celebrating her
eightieth birthday on Monday even-
last last. This was en entire surprise
to her. The evening was pleasantly
spent in games and music and at its
close refreshments were served. Mrs.
Adams was presented with a purse of
money and after wishing her many
happy returns of the day, the guests
departed for their homes.

Horace Cramer is improving his
property on Main street by giving the
house a coat of paint.

The County Superintendent otf
Schools, Louis J. Kaser spent last
Thursday here visiting the schools
and on other business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Cramer have
moved in their new home on Main
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mathis have
returned from Philadelphia. We are
glad to have them with us again.

Mrs. Russell Loveland spent a few
days of this week with his family.

Miss Elizabeth French has been on
the sick list for a couple of days.

DIRECTORS FOR BEACH HAVEN
NATIONAL BANK

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
OapOMt BOM* for R—t in Fire and Burgular Proof Vault

The application for a charter for a
itional Bank at Beach Haven, hav-

ing been approved at Washington, a
meeting of the organization commit-
tee was held at the office of Berry &
Riggins at Camden, on November 5,
and the following directors were
lected:

Mayor Herbert Willis, Henry B.
McLaughlin, A. L. Keil, Chas. W. Beck,
Wm. L. Butler, Chas. H. Eckman.
Warren Webster, Ex-Senator Trios.
\ . Mathis, Fred Ostendorff, Ezra

Parker, R. F. Engle, George P. Eck-
ort, tnd Judge M. L. Berry. The di-
rectors contemplate erecting a bank
building in the near future. The prob-
able location will be on the corner of
Bay avenue and Coral street and it is
expected the new building will be open

j next May.

, The stock for this new institution
has been oversubscribed and there is

ino doubt but that it will be a success
land a big help to Lone Beach.

- - - - .

Sabine nnd Sterling Otis are car-
rying their arms in slings as a result
if their automobile (too much crank.)
Their sister Mrs. Josephine Smith
is laid up with a sprained shoulder,
received in a fall from their machine
in Atlantic X'&y.* Ar|lher sister,
Mrs. Harry Lawrence, of Audohon, (it
is said) is suffering with a broken
finder, making good the old sayinpr,
"Misfortunes never come singly."

Miss Gladys Horner and Mrs. Ma-
rion Courtney were visitors in Atlan-
tic City on Saturday.

Miss Beatrice Driscoll and Miss
Mary Cramer called on Miss Helen
Hoffman in Atlantic City on Satur-
day.

William Townsend and Mrs. Tay-
lor, of Camden motored down on Sun-
day. Upon their return they were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Driscoll, who will spend some time in
Camden, where Mr. Driscoll has em-
ployment.

LeRoy Horner and Solomon Hol-
man were Atlantic City visitors last
week.

Harry Jones and Josiah Ben-
nett have gene to New Brunswick
in quest of the Belgian Hare. They

p t with William Bennett, who ha?,
been visiting his brother, Josiah the
oast week.

Klmer Horner and Harold Driscoll,
of the S. S. New Hampshire, were at
heir homes here the past week.

C. W. M. Guhle spent the week
snd with his family.

Mrs. Lii!u Palmer is spending some
time with her dnughter, Mrs. William
Marshall Mrs. Marshall is also en-
tertaining her sister and her sun.

QtWgi Snltzer has been transfer-
u'd in the Navy from New York to
South Carolina. Mrs. Snitzcr and
daughter will iiccompany him.

The I.ailies Aid will hold a social in
the M. E. Church on Minday evening
i ixt, November Hi. All members ar.'
invited.

Louis i. Kastr, of Mi Holly, was
a vUitur in town last week.

All fnrmt-r iiu'nilxr* of thv Junior
Guard of Tuckerton, aru requcatrd ti
»end in their present address t« JIH-
P. VanSant. I have in view the or
Miii.'iiti"ii of the boys Into an Ok

liuard, whose object shall be prepared
MM and patriotism. I would like to
hear your views on this.

Joel F. VanSant

Another good program on at thi
1'alare Theatre for the coming week

over the advertisement.

LeRoy Byrnes, of Philadelphia, is in
town enjoying the gunning «uason.

RADIO NEWS NOTES
Major Wiliam Ubshur, U. S. M. C,

visitod the Marine Detachment for a
few hours this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ihomas Cale were off
from Beach Haven this week getting
their winter home ready for occupan-
cy.

Mrs. Gianville M. Price was recent-
ly operated on fur appendicitis at the
Paul Kimball Hospital at Lakewood.
The operation was successful and Mrs.
Price is doin^ nicely.

Mrs. Mellie Rose was off from At-
lantic City during the past week.

Jesse Gale has moved his family to
Millville.

E. T. Gale has returned to Trenton
after being in Tuckerton on sick leave
for several days.

Mrs. K. L. Bragg is visiting her
brother, William N. Shinn, at Brant
Beach.

Mrs. Alice Knight has accepted a
position in the Post Office.

The little granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Conover, Grassmere, has
Deen seriously ill with pneumonia but
is gradualy improving at this time.

Walter Atkinson was a business
visitor in

uesday.
Philadelphia Friday and

The Sunshine Society of the Pres-
syterian Church will hold a Fair the
first Friday and Saturday in Decem-

U.S.
Mrs. F. W. Linder and children, of ;J:

Bristol, Pa., spent several days with
her mother,,Mrs. John H. Kohler the
past week.

Mrs. Hannie Pharo, of Weat Creek,
was in town on business on Monday.

The W. C. T. U., will hold their Dol-
lar Social at the home of Mrs. S. N. '!•:
Lippincott, Wood street, on Tuesday §.
evening, November 18, 1919.

GUN
SHELLS

Chilled Shot
| Smokeless and
| Black Powder
>: Best Loads
I Chas. H. Wood

Tuckerton, N. J.
1 •->->->--•->"•"•"•"•"•"•;>"•"•"•"•"•:>:>«•:>"•"•-'•"•«•

PAL A CE THEATRE
Thursday, November 13

MADGE KENNEDY ^
"The Fair Pretender"

alsa a two reel Vitagraph Comedy "JAZZ and JAIL BIRDS" and
FORD EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY

Saturday, November 15

DOROTHY DALTON o
u
(

"The Home Breaker"
AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Tuesday, November 18

SHIRLEY MASON S
"The Rescuing Angel"

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPH

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL, Nov. 27

KJSMABLE NORMANDKO'DIE? 3

CHAS. CHAPLJN[
SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 7:45 and 9:15 P. M

All other shows start at 8:00 P. M.
ADMISSION: AdulU 15 C M U , War Tax 2c, Total 17 cento

h i U 1 0 ee-U .War Tax U Toul 11 S

W. C. JONES, Manager

Wiliam N. Payne, C. E., U. S. N.,
has been transferred to Philadelphia,
Pa., for a discharge aft«r having
served six years in the Navy.

Orderly: "A lady wishes to speak to
you, Chie/"

Chief: "That's no lady, its my wife.

Stance, C. E. (G), U. S.
N. has decided to remain in the Navy
for four more years. He has rented a
winter residence in Tuckerton.
NAVY beans," that's what
them back.

"Good
bring!

Privates Joseph C. Gorham and Er-
nest A. HuuKhtby, U. S. M. C, were
our new arrivals t)iin week.—Both
good dancers.

Familiar sayings of our old ship-
mates: Do you recognize them:

"Ye Gods."
"The more power to ye."
"What do the Warrant Officers

get?"
"Gazabo! Those birds of mine!"
"I want to gee the Officer in charge.

These watches don't suit me."

Private John K. Hudson, U. S. M.
C, has been discharged from the Ma-
rine Corps.

Edgar S. Washburn, C. E., U. S. N.
R. I1'., has been released from active
duty and after a tour of the Middle
Atlantic States, is spending the winter
with his family in Lake Worth, Fla.

First Sergeant Daniel J. Daniels,
U. S. M. C, recently spent a few days
in Philadelphia. The "Top" is talking
about being in Tuckerton for two
years. Things looking serious for the
Top. You know what happened to
the others when they let that decision
get control.

Things seen at the Radio Station:
The highest tower in the world; the
rporal with th« biggest feet; the

Corporal with the biggest appetite;
and the Corporal who runs everything
—even the Marine Corps. Also the
best looking dog in South eJrsey.

Corporal N. C. Godfrey, U. S. M.
C, celebrated his ? birthday anniver-
sary on November 7. He spent the
day in dieamg of (Trenton).

Antolin Padron, (Tony), U. S. N. R.
F., changed over to the Regular Navy.
Patriotism to Beans.

Raymond P. Shine h»s been released
from the Reserve Force and is now
employed in the Navy Yard, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

THE CRAMER, a sew talking ma-
chine, twenty-five years old but just
discovered. It winds itself, changes
records and NEVER stops. It also
has records of its own composition on
"Cooties," "When I was in No Man's
Land," and other special war time
subjects.

Private Slife wishes to inform ev-
erybody that he wont be to town till
two weeks after Christmas. Kindly
send presents to the station.

Our shipmate George C. Snitzer, C.
E., U. S. N., was in town this week.
Glad to hear he likes the Navy after
his year of absence.

"More news, better news
week. Watch for the Beacon.'

next

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

The two weeks of revival services
being held by the Men's Praying Band
will close tomorrow (Friday) even-
ing. These meetings have been help-
ful and some good results are expected
therefrom. Every member of the
Church is requested to come out
these last two nights and help in this
work.

Meetings next week' as usual. Ev-
erybody welcome.

MUST PAY TAX ON CIDER SALES

According to announcements given
out by inspectors of internal rev?nu»
fanners who sell cider are clause! a-
manufacturers of soft drinks and a*
auch are required to pay the govern-
ment tax of ten p«r ccat on all sale*

1

Manahawkin
(,..»ri*t* Warr u *till improving af

l»r a kmg and aevvr* illneu. W<
hops he will will KHW bt> out.

Mrs. Julia Taut, ...n Milt.m. MIM
' !.iivnr» Johnu'n and Stephen John
• • ••Mt Sunday in Philadelphia.

il.nry S..|MT. Jack Cranmer and
Gforfl* Inman went visitor* at humr
th* pan wwk.

lldward Slum, of, W..t Creek wa.
a SumUy vi.itur in town.

t!| hra.m llorncr and wifp, of Eat-
rntuwn, are (pending a week at Bay
Side Inn.

(laretire Randolph, of Jersey City
wa» a Sunday caller in town.

Mr*. Amanda Johnson du-d on Sun-
Hay la.t in a hospital In Philadelphia
where thv went tn have an operation
performed. It waa thnught trie opcr-
ation wan luccriiful and that ih«
«»i doing well, when wunl wa*
i -..id to the contrnry. Mrs. Juhn-
•on wat in tho W.'nd year of her I
and will be mined by her ninny
friend*. Funeral •erviee.i were held
today.

An hie Ray ha* ri'turned after
••mtlng a week in New York.
Kdith Hnzclton, of Philadelphia,

WM home for over Sunday.
MM. Cant is very ill at this writing.
William Abbott, of Philadelphia, i»

home for a while on a gunning trip.
Mr. und Mrs. Janus Henry Cran-

mer nrc spending a few dnys in Tren-
t'»i with their children thin wci'k.

Mrs. Ari-hic l'haro, Mrs. K. M. Ma-
this, of Tuckerton, spent Monday with
Mrs. Fannie l'nul.

Mr*. Angie Bennett, Mrs. Lena
Crane and Mrs. Fannie Paul spent
Tuesday at Bay Side Inn.

N. M. Letts spent Monday in Red
Bank.

Mrs. Millie Johnson entertained her
ut. ^ hit wife, Mr. am' Mrs

Job Kelley, of West Creek on Sunday.
The Men's Praying Band, of Tuek-

erlon, will have charge of the prayer
uceting here next Thursday night,
Mober 20. i i

Mrs. Sadie Atkinson is entertaining
m cousin from Brooklyn for a while.

Kred Stcelman, of Camden, is vis-
ttaf Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Letts.

Capt. Samuel Johnson, of Bordon-
own, was an over Sunday visitor with
lis parents.

Elmer Cranmer and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday in Trenton.

About, fifty of our Barnegat neigh-
ors attended tho Movies on Satur-
lay evening last.

Edward Inman and James V. Jones
pent Saturday in Philadelphia.

Morris Jones, of Asbury Park, is
spending a week's vacation with his
mrents here.

George Bennett has charge of the
new road on the beach.

Mrs. Hannie Bolton, of Beach Ha-
en spent Sunday in town.
William B. Paul's new bungalow

>n Stafford avenue is partly enclos-
ed and will be ready in a few weeks
or occupancy.

Miss Margaret Johnson, was a visit-
r at her home over Sunday.

Miss Laura Durlam, of Newark,
pent a few days at home with her
ather this week.

LOCAL OITIfKIW ELBtTKO IN
so l fHrlHN' OtKAN CMMf!

The f«ll<<win» local
rlet-led in the I sm* In Suulh«rn OreM

lb. i l . IU<M I ...,.u«»
Mayor, llrrbrrt WIIIM. • ^
(i.lleiti'r. | , WilliU Bvrry.
r..uii. il». tharlr* W. Uwk, Wa. L.

Butlvr.
l>.Bk- Ifeath l.ion.hlp

CommiU««man, 3 yean, Henry B.
M- I . . I I . • > . ! ' . 1 year , i.. :•••• P. Eekart .

l u a t k e of the pvaco. Charles II.

K f k m a n .

li .rti .• . il Ci ly lU.r.meh

Mayor, Arthur R. Meyt r.
Council.. Willin Srulthurpe, Walter

Perrini-.
Ai»«*nr t J. Howard Fri. k.
Collector, William II. Ilailcy.

II .r»ri Cedar* Iktruuxh
Mayor, J. 11. Kinaey.
Council*, 3 yi-ara, Ji>hn Srhlttmrivf,

Sr.. t h«»Ur Ford; 2 year*, Wm. Chad-
wick, Thoma* Shinn, Sr., I year, Dan-

I Kankin*. Edwin Smith.
Collector, Ralph A. Na*h.
Aimeoor, Sayre Hamsdell.

Surf City llorouxh
CounciU, 3 year*, E. J. Callahan,

Theo. l.i'-ir; 1 year, Frank II. Lancaa-
ter.

I iiii'ii Townihip
Committccmnn, 3 years, J. Howard

Perrinc; 1 year. Jnmc* V. King.
S.irveyora of highway*, J. A. Bug-

bee, H. W. Tolbert.
Stafford Towniihip

Committee, Charles II. Cranmer.
Comtable, Samuel L. Johnson.

EaKlenwood Townnhip
Harper 0 . Rulnn received 53 votes

for Township Committee, to 38 for
Oscar F. Parker.

Little EgK Harbor Township
Committeeman, Henry C. Giford.
Surveyors of Highways, John W.

Parker, Wm. Cummings.
Tuckerton Borough

Councils, 3 years, J. Wynne Kelley,
Samuel H. Marshall; 2 year* A. C.
•'alkeiiburjr, 1 year, S. B. Allen.

Constable, John H. Kohler.
Collector, H. B. Spackman.

o
MATHIS SELLS INTEREST

IN AUTOMOBILE CONCERN

According to tho Philadelphia pa-
pers, one of the biggest- piece* of
automobile news that has hit auto-
mobile row broke recently, when it
was announced that Senator Thomas
A. Mathis, of Toms River, has gold his
nterest in the Fanning-Mathis Com-

pany, distributors for Marmon cars,
to Col. C. A. Hatch, late of the Unit-
ed States Marine Corps. The new
company will be known as the Fan-
ning-Hatch Company.

The Senator's action came as a
urprise to his many friends. Mr.
ifnlhis was treasurer of the company
or which he drew a yearly,salary of
15,000, and was known along' auto-

mobile row a* one of the best sales-
men in Philadelphia. The sale price
f Senator Mathis' interest in the
irm is said to have been $100,000.

The Senator, so it is said, intends
organizing another company in the
rery near'future and taking over the
igency for one or two good cars in
'hiladelphia.

•:>:

•;>!

Automobiles For Sale
USED CARS AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Distributors for =

STUDEBAKER and FRANKLIN
^ ^ = K ^ = S 5 Cars for Ocean County s^^= ^=

ONE BIG BUY^—Franklin Road-
ster in pink of condition, any
demonstration. v

HOLMAN & WHITE CO.
111 Second Street LAKEWOOD, N. J.

Tuckerton Pharmacy

I JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines . Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELRV AND OPTIC.



CHAPTER Xl_Continued.
— l i -

lt was abort !!•• middle of the fol-
lowing aflrraooa whan the Adventurer
poked her l>lnal BOM around a point of
land. a*d cam* Into fall view or th»

Cnalld humUt of Tallow Banka. A
Jfhour later wa lay ununtli-.l m>

•galnat Iht ahore. holdlnc position
amid several other buau uw<l« '•»'
to limit treaa, nually unlumllnc. and
their broad cancplanka atrelchloi from
forward deck to bank. The rou»t-
abouia l>«fan unli«i1!nx cargo at once,
a ateady stream of men, blnrk find
white, burdened with whatever load
they could match up, moving on an
amdleaa run aeraea the atlir plank, and
op the low bank to the drier aunimlt.
It chanced to be my good fortune to
••cape thla labor, having he«n detailed
by Hapea to drag boxes, balea and hnr-
rala forward to where ;ho hurrying
txwrere could graap them more read-
ily. Thla brought me clone to the for-
ward stairs, down whlrh the departing
paaaengere trooped, threading their In-
eecure way among the trotting labor-
era. In an effort t6 get aahnra.

Reynolda' troopn, all inllltln, nnd the
aroater part of them mounted, ware mi
extremely sorry-looking lot—sturdy
enough phyalcally, of the plonwr type,
lint bearing little aoldlerly ii|>|«-iirancp,
and utterly Ignorant of discipline. The
men had chosen offlcprn from uut tbelr
own rank* l>>' popular election, and
these exercised their authority very
largely through physical prowess.

We liad an excellent Illustration nf
thin aoon after tying up at the landing.
A tall, lank, ungainly officer, with a
face no distinctly homely ua to Instunt-
ly attract my attention, led his com-
pany of men up the river bank, nnd
ordered them to transport the pllo of
«ommlM8ary stores from where they
bad been promiscuously thrown to a
drier spot farther back. The officer
was a captuln, to Judge from certain
•tripes of red cloth sewed on the
shoulder* of his brown Jenn Mouse,
bat his men were far from prompt In
obeying hts command, evidently hav-
ing no taste for the Job. One among
them, apparently their ringleader In
Incipient mutiny, an upstanding bully
with (he jaw of a prize lighter, took it
upon himself openly to defy the officer,
exclaiming profanely that he'd be d—d
If he ever enlisted to do nigger work.
The others lnughed, and joined In the

\ revolt, until' the captuln unceremoni-
ously flung off his blouse, thus divest-
ing himself of every vestige of rank,
and proceeded to enforce his authority.
It was a battle royal, tha soldiers
crowding eagerly nbout, and yelling
encouragement Impartially first to one
combatant, and then another.

"Kick him in the ribs, Sam I"
"Now, Abe, you've got him—crack

the d—n cuss' neck."
"By golly 1 that's the way we do It In

ol' Salem."
"He's got yer now, Jenkins, he's got

yer now—good boy, Abe."
Exactly what occurred I could not

tee, but when the circle of wildly ex-

"I'm Abe Lincoln of Salem, Illlnoy, an'
I Ain't Got but One Job Right Now."

cited .men finally broke apart, the big
rebel was lying flat on his back In the
yellow mud, nnd the Irate olllccr was
Indicating every Inclination to press
him down out of sight.

"Hav yer hed 'nough, Snm Jen-
kins?" he questioned breathlessly.
*Then, blnme ye, say so."

"All right, Abe—yer've bested mo
this time."

"Will yer tote them possels?"
The discomfited Jenkins, one of

-whose eyes was closed, and full of
•clay, attempted a sickly grin.

"H—I yes," he admitted, "I'd sure
admire ter dew it."

The conqueror released his grip, nnd
stood up, revealing his full height, nnd
Teaching out for the discarded blouse,
quietly slipped It on. One of the Ail-
venturer's passengers, an officer In
uniform, going nshore, another tall,
spnre man, had halted on the Bang-
plank to watch the contest. Now he
stepped forward to greet the victor,
with smiling eyes and outstretched
band.

"Not so bndly done, captain," he
said cordially. "I am Lieut Jefferson
Davis of General Atcheson's staff, and
anny have n good word to say regard-
ing your efficiency some time."

The other wiped his clay-bespattered
angers on his dingy jean pants, and
gripped the offered hand.

"Thank ye, sir," he answered good
jhumoredly. "I'm Abe Lincoln of Sa-
lem, Illlnoy, an' I ain't got but Just one
job right now—that's ter make them
fioys tote this stuff, an' I reckon
they're gotn' ter do It."

With the exchange of another word
or two they parted, and not until
thirty years later did I realize what
that chance meeting meant, there In
the clay murl of Yellow Banks, nt the
edge of the linllan wilderness, when
Abraham Lincoln of Illinois and Jeffer-
son Davis of Mississippi stood in com-
radeship with daaped hands.

We linrt iiiiloiulcd perhaps n quarter
of nur supi'llo". when an officer sudden-
ly appeared over tln> treat of tlie bask
nnd Iciiled the anptala* There was n
tone of authority In his voice which
aMMad us tu knock nil work and lis-
ten.

"h Captain Corcoran (here? I hring
order* from bead* lartara Yuu nre to
II>M i.niiime naloaiHag cn|it»tii. retain
the raaalBder of the provisions on
liiiun! and prepare at once to tuke in
men"

Take on went We an not to retara
•oath. Ihrar

"No; yon're going In the other direc-
tion—up the H«K-k. You pettar fat
buay."

Ha wheel*! hla hone and disap-
peared, leaving th» angry captain
veiillng hia illnpleenure on the vacant
air. Klrliy, evidently from eome |x«l
tlon acniaa the dock, broke la with a
•harp qui-atlon.

"What la thai. Corcoran? Did the
fellow say you were not going back to
81. Loular

"That'a Jiiat what he aald. We're
got to noee our way up Rock, river,
with a lot of tboM meanly soldiers
aboard. Here yon, Mapes, atop Ibat
unloading, and get steaiu up—we're
got to put In a night of I f

"Hut," Insisted Klrby tn dlsguat,
"I'm not going up there; arent there
any boats going down?"

"How the h— should I know? Go
ashore and find out—you haven't any-
thing rise to do."

The men below knocked off work
willingly enough and, taking advan-
tage of the confusion on board, I en-
deavored to creep up the stalra and
gain a view of the upper deck. Rut
hoth Mapea and the second mate made
this attempt linimiuilble, forcing me
Into the ranks of the others and com-
pelllnK me to rentow the cargo. 80 far
as I could perceive, no attempt to de-
part was made hy anyone, excepting
a hlg fellow with 11 red mustache, who
swore profanely as he struggled
through the mud, dragging a huge
vullse.

The situation puzzled and confused
me. What choice would Klrby and the
deputy make? If once up Uock river
the Adventurer might very likely not
return for weeks, and It did not seem
to me possible that the Impatient gam-
bler would consent to such a delay.
Every advance northward brought
with It o new danger of ex-
posure. These were Illinois troops
to be transported—not regulars,
but militia, gathered from a hundred
hamlets—and many among them would
be open enemies of slavery. Let such
men us these, rough with the pioneer
sense of justice, once suspect the situ-
ation of those two women, especially
If the rumor got abroad among them
that Elolse was white, and the slave-
hunter would have a hard row to hoe.
And I made up my mind such a rumor
should be sown broadcast; nye, more,
that If the necessity arose, I would
throw off my own disguise nnd front
him openly with the charge. I could
do no more.

It was only an accident which gave
me n clue to the real progrnm. Mapes
sent me back Into the vacant space
just forward of the paddle-wheel, seek-
ing a lost canthook, nnd, as I turned
nbout to return, the missing tool in my
hand, I paused a moment to glance
curiously out through a silt In the
boat's planking, attracted by the sound
of a loud voice uttering a command.
I was facing the shore and n body of
men, unnnlformed, slouching along
with small regard to order, but ench
bearing a rifle across his shoulder,
were Just tipping the ridge nnd plow-
Ing their wny down through the slip-
pery clay In the direction of the for-
ward gangway. Although I saw, not
for nn Instant did my gaze linger on
their disordered ranks. The sight
which held me motionless was rather
that of a long, broad plank, protected
on either side by a rope rail, stretch-
ing from the slope of the second deck
across the narrow gulf of water, until
It rested Its other end firmly against
the bank.

The meaning of this was sufficiently
apparent. For some reason of his
own, Klrby had evidently chosen this
means of attaining the shore, nnd
through personal friendship, Corcoran
had consented to aid his purpose. The
reason, plainly enough, was that by use
of this stern gangway the landing par-
ty would be ennbled to attain the bank
without the necessity of pushing their
wny through the crowd of idle loung-
ers forward. And the passage had Just
been accomplished, for, as my eyes fo-
cussed the scene, they recognized the
spare figure of tho deputy disappear-
ing over the crest—n vnguo glimpse,
but sufficient. At the same Instant
hands above began to draw In the
plnnk.

There wns but one thing for me to
do, one action to take—follow them.
Dropping the ennthook, I turned aft
and crept forth through a smnll open-
Ing onto the wooden frame which sup-
ported the motionless pnddlewheel,
choosing for the scene of operations
the river side, where the bont effective-
ly concealed my movements from nny
prying eyes nshore. I lowered myself
the full length of my arms, dangling
there an Instant by clinging to the
framework, then loosened my grip nnd
dropped silently Into the rushing wa-
ters beneath.

CHAPTER XII.

My Friend, the Deputy Sheriff.
Well below the surface, yet Impelled

swiftly downward by the sturdy rush
of the current, sweeping about the
steamer's stern, I struck out with all
the strength of my arms, anxious to at-
tain In that first effort the greatest
possible distance. I came panting up
to breathe, my face lifted barely above
the surface, dashing the water from
my eyes, and casting one swift glance
backward toward the landing. Great
volumes of black smoke awept forth
from the funnels and my ears could
distinguish the ceaseless hiss of steam.
Again I permitted my body to sink into
the depths, swimming onwnrd with
ensler stroke, satisfied I had not been
seen.

I swam slowly ashore, creeping up
the low linnk Into the seclusion of a
shallow, snnily pully, scooped out by
the lute ruins. Immediately nliout me
nil wns silent, the stiuulily deepening
gloom ra&djaftHg my surroundings
vagm ly Imlistlnct.

Tims f'ir I poaaMaad no plan—ex-
cept tn lesh her. I would venture for-
ward, rather Mindly trusting that good
fortune might direct my steps aright.
I ni'iilrf have to discover first of all,
arbara Klrhy had taken Kloise—Into
nh.rec haafla be had iapoaftad tin- girl I
fur aaftkeentao This task ousrlit not I
in l>p dlllicult. TI10 settlement was.
small, nml the camp Itself not a lnrin>:

one; no Mich party could ho|»o to en-
ter Its confines without attracting at-

tention, and raaalnc comment. Once
I had thus aoereeded la locating her,
the real ought to prove «ompanUv«lf
"•r—a mere matter of action. For I
bad determined to play the apt »•>
lunger; to eeaae bolng a mere ahaitow.
I iirupoenl finding Klulae. and tellliig
hor lh« n'holo truth; following that,
and awurrd of her support. I would
defy Klrbjr, druounce him If necessary
to the military authorltlea. Identifying
tuyeelf by im-nni of my array rointula-
•ion. and lualat un (he Immediate re-
leaaa of the girl. The man had broken
no law—unleea th» wanton killing of
Shrunk could be prawn »«nlii»t him—
and I might not be able to minimi bis
arrest. Whatever he auepecled now
relative tn his prisoner, he had orig-
inally auppoaod her to be his slave, his
property, and hence possessed a right
onw under the law to restrain her lib-
erty. Hut even If I was debarred from
bringing the man to punishment. I
could break hu power, and overturn
hla plana. Deynnd Unit It would be a
personal matter between ua; and the
thought gave me Joy.

I attained my feet, confident and at
ea>«, nnd advanced up thu gully, mov-
ing cautiously, so as not to run blind-
ly u|xm some sentry post In the dark-
ness. There would be nervous sol-
diers nn duty, liable to fire at any
sound, or suspicious movement, and It
WHS a part of my plan to penetrate the
lines unseen, and without Inviting ar-
rest. I was standing uncertain, when
the dim figure of n man, unquestiona-
bly drunk, came weaving his uncertain
way aloiitf a footpath which ran with-
in a yurd of my position. The sudden
blazing up of a fire revealed the un-
mistakable features of the deputy.

"Ilullo," I said, happily, stepping di-
rectly before him. "When did you
come ashore?"

"Hello, yerself," he managed to
ejaculate thickly. "Who nre yer7
Men' o' mine?"

"Why, don't yer remember me, ol'
man? We wus tnlkln' tergether cotnln'
up. I wus goln' fer ter enlist."

"II—I yes; glad ter see yer. Sum
hot whisky et this camp—tried eny?"

"No," I answered, grasping at the
opportunity to arouse his generosity.
"I ain't got no coin to buy. I'm tint
broke; maybe yer cud stake mo fer a
bite ter eat?"

"Eat I" he flung one arm lovingly
nbout my shoulders, nnd burst Into
laughter. "Yer- bet yer life, we're a
goln' ter ent, nn' drink too. I don't go
back on none o' ther boys. Yer never
heerd nuthln' like thet 'bout Tim Ken-
nedy, I reckon, put, sure—yer know
Jack Rnle?"

"Never heerd the name."
"What, never heerd 0' Jack Unlel

01' river man, half boss, half alligator;
uster tend bar In Saint Louee. He's
up yere now, a sellln' forty-rod ter so-
jers. Cum up 'long with him fruin
Benrdstown. Frlen' o' mine. Yer Just
cum 'long with me—thas all."

I permitted him to lead me, his voice
never ceasing as we followed the dim
trail. I made out little of what be
said, nor did I question him. The
trail ended before n two-room log
cabin, so deeply hidden In the woods
as to be revealed merely by a glimmer
of light shining out from within
through chinks In the walls. Tim fum-
bled for the latch and finally opened
the door, lurching across the threshold,
dragging me along after him. There
were two men at a sloppy table, a dis-
reputable looking white woman stir-
ling the contents of a pot hung over
the open fire, and a fellow behind the
bar, attired In a dingy white apron. It
was all sordid enough, nnd dirty—a
typical frontier grogshop; but the
thing of most Interest to me was the
proprietor. The fellow was the same
red-mustached Individual whom I had
watched disembark from the steamer
that same afternoon, slipping In the
yellow mud as he surmounted the
bonk, dragging his valise along after
him. So it wns this fellow passenger
who had given these fugitives refuge;
it wns his presence In these parts,
which had decided Klrby to make the
venture ashore. He glnnced up nt our
entrance, the glare of light overhead
revealing n deep, ugly senr ncross his
chin and n pair of deep-set, scowling
eyes.

'Back In time fer supper, hey, Ken-
nedy," he growled, none too cordially.
Who's yer frlen'?"
"A feller whut's goln' ter enlist.

He's all right, Jnck," the deputy hic-
coughed thickly. "Le's liquor, nn' then
we'll eat. I'm payin' the bill—so
whut's It ter yer?"

"Nuthln' 'tall; eny frlen' o' yers gits
ther best I have."

He set out n squat bottle on the bar,
and thinking It best to humor the both

he* • Mewl •' »•••
Um miwtt m i l I gtl ee*»r Wfcart
lhet» Yer eea'i o u t <* all
ibea. tab* II yere«tt Might j Ha' raaat.

•r
Rale foM.l me a Ma baata. wale*. •

bit of rag fur a wwel. aad a
mean* mirror, la «kt.k> ay
waa acarrety rvcaajalaaMa. Be e n •
• u of few worda. emteattag blaaaaaf
• lib uttvrlag merely a dry r p — a t • •
Kennedy, who bad dropped bach aMe
a convenient chair aa1 bwtetf We taa*
oa the table.

-Time a goad fellow, aa' I nrrer aaw
him ao blame drunk afore." he aald. r»
grelfulljr. "lie an' Klrby bed a row.

I an' I rackoa ihei'a what etarteO hla
drlnkln'."

"A row 1 a quarrel, yoa nwaaf* Car>
lolling ayaelf la earprtae. -Wb**a
Klrby r

"Joe Klrby; yer mre maet know him
If yer a river man. Slim aorier frlla*.
with a smooth face; aUckml gambler
ever wua. I reckon."

"Why, of courae,** getting control at
mravir once mure. "We plrktd aim
up, 'long with Tim, down rl\ir. Bad
two wunira with 'em, didn't they!
run-away niggers?"

Rale winked facetlooaly, evidently
rathvr proud of Ihe exploit aa It bad
been related to him.

"Wai', ther way I nnderstan'. they
wa'n't both of Vui niggers; however,
that was the atory told oa board. Thla
yere Joe Klrby la pretty slick, let me
tell you. One of 'em's a white gurl,
who Juat pretended she wua a mgg«r.
I reckon tbet even Klrby didn't catch
nn ter her game at furst; an' when he
did be wut too blame smart ler ever
let her know. She don't think he
knows yet. but ahe's liable fir ter find
out mighty soon."

"lint he rn1111.it hold a white wom-
an," I protested stoutly.

"Can't, hey! Wai', I reckon there
are ways 0 even doln' thet. an' If thar
he, Klrby'll find It. I reckon ulie won't
find no chance ter raise a holler fore
he's Rot her tied good un' atrong."

"Do you mean," I naked, horrified,
"that he will compel her to uiurry
him?"

"Sum smart little guesser, ain't yer?
I reckon she's In a right smart way ter
do It, at thet"

"And wus this the cause of tho quar-
rel between Klrby and Kennedy?"

"Wai1, I reckon It wus; leastwise
Tim wuiln't bo mixed up In the affair
none. They lied It prutty blame hot,
an' I reckon thar'd bin a deud deputy
If hedn't bin fer me. Tim thought 1
wus a prutty gud frlen' an' cum over
yere ter liquor, nn' ent. Ther Joke ov
It Is, he never know'd thet Joe hed told
me all 'bout the fix he wuz In, nfore
we cum nshore. H—, It wus all fixed
up whut wus ter be done—only we
didn't expect the steamer wus goln' on
north. Thnr's sum boys wantln' a
drink; sec yer ogln."

I finished shaving, making no at-
tempt to hurry, busily thinking over
this new situation. In the first place
why hud Kale told me all this? I felt
convinced the man hud some purpose
in his conversation, nnd that he hud
not finished all he intended to say,
when the entrance of customers com-
pelled his return to the bar. His pnrt-
Ing words Implied that. Perhaps tho
revolt of the deputy made It necessary
for the conspirators to select another
helper to properly carry out their ne-
farious scheme, and Rale had deckled
that I might answer. I hoped this
might prove the explnnation nnd de-
termined to seek the earliest oppor-
tunity to Impress upon thnt Individual
the fact that I was desperately in
need of money, nnd decidedly Indiffer-
ent ns to how It wns obtained.

The two soldiers, whose entrance
had Interrupted our talk, remained nt
the bar drinking until after I had
completed my toilet, nnd were still
there listening to n story Knle wns
telling when the slatternly white wom-
an announced that supper was ready
to serve. Tim slept soundly, while the
other men remained engrossed In their
game of enrds. Rnle glunced nbout
nt these as though to reassure him-
self thnt they were Intent on their
piny then, removing his npron, he
crossed the room nnd drew up n chair
opposite me.

"All right, Sal," he grunted shortly.
"Bring on whut yer got."

He remnlned silent, staring moodily
nt the fire, until after the woman had
spread out the dishes on the table be-
fore him. Then his eyes fell upon the
fare.

"Nice looking mess that," he
growled, surveying the repast with un-
disguised disgust. "No wonder we
don't do no business with thet kind ov
a cook. No, yer needn't stay—go an'
make up them beds In the other room.
I'll watch things yere."

I Judged the fellow had come over
Intending to resume our interrupted
conversation, but hardly knew what
he had best venture. I decided to give
him n lead. .

"I nln't got no money, myself," I be-
gan to explain, apologetically, "but
Tim thnr sed he'd pay my bill."

'Sure, Hint's all right; I ain't n wor-
ryln' none. Mnybe I might put yer In
nn easy wny 0' gettln' hold o' a little
coin—thet Is If ye nln't too blame per-
tlculnr."

PLUMBING and HEATING
1 aWt itahiMkilM l'» Wa
|^ k B k _ _ _ _ ^ _ fcaBfc^-»fc.wi « u e k l a* 1*11 y . -

T e r «Wt
art «f ehaa. wttfc thaw iber-

aebecty. -Tar a atgt
tfcea I thaaghl yat waa, aa' a
yaaaaar. wha waa H yar #aa fmair

T r a a lalei Laaea, aa tha boat. If
abaft wkaVI yar * H M * a f

" T a u t what l a dirrta' at Wher
etae «d yer n a (raat afore thea?
Tar ala'l fot ao bua'a rare.

"Ok. I —: welt I aaat b»lp thai.
Ma I f I was rawed down la Mlaelaalp'
aa' ran away when I waa foorteea.
I've been a drtftla' loaf ever alace.
I rarkoa ay face ala't fain' ter hart
aoae ao loag aa ihe pay la right.'

"No. I rtrai.li maybe It wont. I've
aeed SUB baby fame la a y tune ibtl
•nre hed the devU behind 'eta. Waal's
yet aamer

"UoSett—nan aloffatt"
He fell silent, and I was nnpleaaaat

ly aware of hla continued errutluy. ray
heart beating fiercely, aa I enduevnred
to force duwn more of the fond aa an

I Waa Unpleaaantly Aware of Hit
Continued Scrutiny. What Would
He Decide?

excuse to remain nt the table. What
would he decide? Finally he spoke
once more, but gruffly enough, leaning
forward, and lowering his voice to a
hoarse whisper.

"Wai' now see yere, Moffett, I'm
goln' fer ter be d plain with yer.
I reckon yer whut yer say ye nre, fer
thnr nln't no reuson, fer as I klu we.
why we should lie 'bout It. Yer Hat
broke, un' need coin, an' I'm tnklu' ye
at yer own word—thet ye don't care
overly much how yet git It. Thet
true?"

"Just "bout—so It nln't no haugln'
Job."

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

HONOR NOT ENTIRELY WATT'S

At Least Two Inventor! Before Him
Had the Idea of the Value of

Steam Power.

It Is a pnpulnr Idea that we owe
tho steam engine entirely to tho Inven-
tive genius of James Watt.

The lden, however, Is quite errone-
ous, for steam wns In use ns a motive
power before he enme on the scene.
Several types of steam engine were
In use, notnbly Savory's nnd New-
comen's.

But they were enmbersome, extrav-
agant, nnd of small power, nnd It was
while repairing a model of a Newcom-
en engine that Watt, who was working
ns a mathematical Instrument maker
nt the time, evolved vnrlous Improve-
ments, notnbly the separate con-
denser.

Meeting Matthew Roulton, a manu-
facturer of metal goods, he entered In-
to partnership nnd they produced en-
gines, which nt once established Wntt's
reputntlon. Improvements nnd inven-
tions followed quickly, one after the
othe,r, and the present-dny advance In
motive power is due to the pioneer
work of Wntt. Kven toilny the stenm
engine remains the sniuo In principle
as Wntt evolved It.

It Is an Interesting fact, by the wny.
thnt Watt's workshop, exnetly as he
left It, still exists nt Henthlleld nail,
Hnndsworth, where the engineering
genius spent the last nineteen years of
his life carrying on scientific Investi-
gations.—London Tlt-Blts.

A Dead One.
The lnte Amelia K. Bnrr, who wrote

sixty successful novels, wns a keen
nnd original critic.

She was discussing one of her own
death scenes with a New York pub-
lisher last spring, nnd expressed pro-
found dissatisfaction with the chapter.
"That death," she said warmly, "has
no life In It"

Horses Inhale Smoke.
Horses Imported Into Argentina nre

taught to nvoid a poisonous weed that
the native animals shun naturally by
forcing them to Inhale smoke from
burning pieces of the weed.

"Who Are Yer? Frlen1 tf Mine?"

of them I poured out a stiff drink,
fully awnre that Rale wns observing
my fentures closely.

"Seen yer nfore sumwhar, alnt I?"
"I reckon." I replied Indifferently,

watching Tim fill his elass. "1 worked
my wny up on the hunt; saw yer on
hoard."

"Sure; that's It; 'taln't In my line
fer ter forglt a fnce. Yer nln't en-
listed jit?"

"No; I reckon I'll wnlt till mannln'.
nn' clean up a bit furst. How 'bout
sum soap an' water 'fore I eat?—«n*
yer cmin't lonn mo n razor, end ye?"

"Wnl' I got plenty o' water, nn' niny-
he cud scare up sum soap. Tim yere
he"s got n razor, nn' If he's n fiien' o'
yere. I reckon he mought lend It ter
y«\"

The deputy gulped down his drink,
and smacked hti lips, clinging with

FRIENDS OF SUNNY FRANCE

Scotsmen for Many Centuries Fought
and Lived Under the Flag

of the Bourbons.

Until the eventuul fixture of the
Hnnoverlnn line on the throne of Brl-
tnin, there wns always a compnny, at
least, of Scots In the Royal Gunrd In
France. When l.outs IX made hla fa-
tal crusade In Egypt, a Scottish legion

-fought under the Bourbon standards.
Likewise, In nil the mafthes of Jeanne
d'Arc there were Scottish volunteers.
Scottish schools, academies, hospitals,
convents and other institutions flour-
ished In France for mnuy years. Queen
Marie, It la said, spent her last yeara
In exile In one of the Scottish con-
vents In Paris.

During these centuries, nil Franca
was a land of pilgrimage for the
Scots. Trains of pilgrims were seen
annually assembling nt Saint Waast.
Pious Scots also founded shrines at
Menux, nhelms and In many secluded
Vales of Champagne. As late as 1810
manuscripts attest the presence of
Scottish emigrants, whose names soon
became confused with French forms.

It Is sntd that one French king, de-
spairing of the frivolity of his heir,
said to him. "If !ho» should govern
them hnilly, 1 woultl fnr rather that a
Scot cnuie to rule over them."

Bluffing Among the Reptiles.
The ancient practice of bluffing Is

not limited to the human species. Vn-
rlous animals pretend to be worse
than they are.

The hog-nosed snake Is a perfectly
harmless little fellow, with no capa-
cities In the 'way of poison, nnd yet
this reptile, which Is rather pretty. Is
given such sinister names as flat-head-
ed adder and sand viper, nnd Is usual-
ly killed on sight. This Is because It
has the habit of flattening Its head and
puffing out Its neck and hissing vio-
lently, which Is for no other purpose
than to frighten off Intruders. It la
a plain bluff, to give the Impression
that the reptile has poison fangs.

This counterfeit Is usually taken at
Ita true value, and affords the hog-
nosed snake considerable protection,
except In the case of human beings,
who destroy the Innocent reptile on
sight, when It Is not only harmless but
useful also In keeping down vermin.

Few May See Her Fact.
The Mohammedan woman may

show her face only to men whom she
may not marry. This means thnt a
man may see the face of his mother,
wife, siitere, dnugbters, aunts, and
none other of the women of bi» daaa.

Solitude,
What period do you tb'.nk I recall

most frequently and mos* w'.'.llngly
in my drenms? Not the pleasures of
my youth; they nre too rnre, \too much
mingled with bitterness nnd now too
dlstnnt. I recnll the period of my se-
clusion, of my solitary walks, of the
lleeting but delicious days thnt I have
passed entirely by myself, with my
beloved dog. my old cat, with the
birds of the field, the hinds of the
f jrest, with nil nature anil her incon-
ceivable Author.—Rousseau.

More men are "done" by their
friends than are undone by their ene
wlea.

ta the early daya.
tarlea ag«, aaa Uved aoatly hy the
ebaaa, aa today tha laat aarvlvtag aa»-
aga trlhaa anil lira, Tha rahnaw af
hecda. tha HINaf of the eett. the
tartar* af g*u4e.
Wild aahaala. ht
wlih atoaa waaaaaa and pnlated attcha,
furolahed alajaat
Tbelr M l gave road, thalr aklaa pro-
vlded ctethiag. Ta catch tha
•evt-faatai auxiliary la tha chaae waa
nirniary; la keep lhaaa dangero
aalatala la a proper stale of awe. a
nmragraaa defender waa Beaded by
man Thla auxiliary, thla defender,
and. beet of alt, this friend, devoted
even to death, waa the dog; a gift froa
beavea to help man In hla pitiful be-
gUinluga. With ihe aid of the dog. life
waa rendered leas perilous, food more
aesurvd. Leisure followed, and froa
tiring a hunter man became a herd*
man. The herd waa formed, at Brat
very Indocile and at the slightest lark
of walchfalneaa taking again to the
wild life of old. Ita keeping was eon
ndrd to the dog, whlrh, poeted on
M M rising groond of the pasture, Ita
ervnt to the wind and ear on the
watch, followed Ihe herd with vigilant
eye and rushed to bring back the run
awaya, or to drive off some etrll-lnten-
II.HIMI lH-aat. Thanks to the dog. tn>
herd (are abundance- milk and Ita
products. nVah for food and warm
wool for rlulhlng. Then, relieved from
the terrible anxiety concerning dally
provisions, mnn took It Into hli head
to dig In the earth and make It pro-
ilucv grain. Agriculture sprang Into
twlng. and with It, little by little, dvll-
iMitlnn. By the very furce of clrcnm
•taneet, therefore, man tn nil coun-
tries la at flrat n hunter, later he ne-
ronwa a hpnlxman and pu<H l>y lielng
an ii^rh-ultiirisr. 1 he dot; Is nhflolute-
ly nercHHary to him, flrst for liuntliiK,
then for wati-hliiK nml defendlnn the
henl. Of all nur domeatlc animals, ac-
cordingly, the dog Is the earliest on
record and tho one that hn» rendered
un the greatest service—Clilcaeo Dally
News.

Helgoland Returning.
The iMlnuiliTs, forced to migrate to

the mainland during the war, have
come buck to Helgoland, nnd the
mnnllest nntion in the world, ns the
Helgolnnders like to call themselves.
Is hoping thnt by nnother senson the
Ixlund will again he a iiopulnr summer
resort. The thought thnt most disturbs
them Is the possibility that the demoli-
tion of the furtlflcutlons by the entente
commission which Is presently to ar-
rive for that purpose may work some
Injury to the nnturnl beauties of Hel
golaml. A correspondent who went
there to have a last look at the Ger
ninn engineering which will sonn be
demolished, reports n stnte of genera
satisfaction among the Islanders, nnd
finds that Prusslnnlsm seems to have
left no Impress on the civil population.
The feeling is everywhere that the
future looks full of promise, nnd that
the past is well got rid of.

Freaks of Nature.
A cat that bnrked like a dog, recent-

ly exhibited nt Boston, tops the list
of numerous frenks discovered In this
country. Recently, says the Detroit
Free I'ress, a glnnt glow worm 4%
Inches long, wns found In the Santa
Ouz mountains. When placed In the
dark a gorgeofl3 effect wns produced
by the luminous rings circling Its body.
Mammoth fruit Is of frequent occur-
rence, but In Southstnke, Bnth, Eng-
land, n shocking cuse! of n plant over-
rating wns discovered. It resulted In

seven dnisies growing on one stnlk.
this frenk, scientists said, wns caused
by fesclation, which means overentlng.
iVhlte blackbirds, canaries, linnets and
sparrows hnve been see* nnd exhibit-
ed. The ocenn, too, gives Its share of
curious frenks. A double-sided floun-
der, with both sides nllke, duplicate
fins and a misplaced eye, was caught
some months ago.

Better Stories to Be Told.
'Let me write the songs of the na-

tion nnd I care not who makes the
laws," was the iden of a luncheon
given recently hy T. Tokonnmi, minis-
ter of home nffnlrs, at his offlcinl res-
idence to story tellers and singers
from the cheaper amusement halls of
Toklo. Japan has hundreds of story-
telling halls, which vie with the clne-

ins In nttrncting throngs unnhle to
attend more expensive entertainments.
Tokonumi said that the songs and
stories of the people have n great in-
fluence on the chnrncter of the Japa
nese community, and he urged his
guests to give the pShlic only thnt

hlch will elevate the mind and char
ncter, ns well as prove interesting
nnd artistic—From the Japan Society
Bulletin.

New Zealand's Trade With Japs.
Japan's Imports Into New Zealand

are increasing rapidly, and they con-
sist almost entirely of manufactured
goods. During the war period large
quantities of Japanese goods flooded
this market, some of which were of a
fairly good quality, but some were
very shoddy. The shoddy goods were
Imported chiefly during 1010 and 1017,
since which time the quality of the
Japanese manufactures has greatly
improved.

Refined Robbery.
'I don't understand nil these day-

light robberies," said the police offi-
cer.

"The explanation Is easy," replied
the crlmlnologist, "Robbers now have
:helr own motor cars. Wealth brings
refinement and they do not care to
come Into contact with the rough ele-
ment one Is likely to meet on the
streets at night"

Inconsistent.
"Bah, sir I" snorted the Irritable

member of the club. "It's a waste of
time to argue with you!"

"You're an Inconsistent fellow!"
said the unhappy victim.

"What do you mean?"
"If you consider it n waste of time

1 argue with me, why don't you lenve
„(> of my coat lapels and let me get
on with my business?"

Only Wings.
How do you know it wns n stork

and not an nngel that brought your
Ittle brother?"

" 'Cause I heard pa compWln nbout
he size of the bill, and I guess angels

don't have hills."

Stunned Into Silence.
"Would you say. Thank you,' to a

man who gave you a seat in a street
car?"

I don't know," answered alias
Cayenne, "Maybe rd be Wo awprlaad

ESTIMATES FIMNBHKD
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ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected atToma Rival
„ Camatarj tot Bs-Sbariff Holmaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article

batatai* ahmya
ribfe

the gnuioa anlrit. Tto

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For! J

If Your Business
wW»i dull kaira. but thor, era aoae thteaa y*a * » n «•! wttkwith a dull knife, out more era BOBS* w a a i i n » » •«• w«« «, - - .
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Isn't Worth Advertising
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Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leal

By a«b«crlblai

Don't O-rlook

tkmMONEY



WRAPS 55 WINTER:
Ht>vy Ubiwv Hivt lew

It B« Italy AttmtiM.

Th* big nl«t»r mat baa
M o ass of wouaa'a moat trt rhiag car-
BMtita. Oar* It « • • a bulky arrange-
meat. designed nuntty aflrr the pat
term of the man's, to glv* warmth, and
that only. Now It dors the wnrk that
It wrni n t nut to do and Is s i t
ly good tanking as MB,

Tbe matvrlala are of soft letture.
There are velours do lalne and silk
duvrtjrna which rival the handsomest
qualities of wlwt . Then- are besutl
fully woven KUKIIVII tuveila and Scutch
mlitun*. TIUIM' who manufacture
tbaa* clntha ansure us that they will
"wear Ilka Iron," and that. Indeed, la
M

As for colon In these coat stuffs,
tb*7 rang* over the whole f amut. Th*
thick pile fabrics are being mad* up
In gorgeous plalda, and the Parisian de-
algnera have made moat Interesting
combinations of plaid* and plain ma-
terlali In the construction of costs.
Ton will see a plain taupe lower sec-
tion combined with an upper portion
of taupe and dull green and brows,
making a large-patterned plaid. An-
other combination uses the plaid mere-
ly for a wide facing.

Besides the plaids there are many
of these soft materials made In pat-
tern* of stripes, and the colors com
blned In them give a warm look which
will take the place of furs, now al
most prohibitively high In price. When
fura are worn they seem much more
lavish than ever before. The coats are
big and roomy. Kolinsky Is a popular
rarlety of fur nnd the deepness am
richness of Its brown tones make I
almost universally a becoming shade
Then there are ttie dyed rabbit akin
which have come Into favor not only
for deep collars and cuffs used on
coats and suits of woolen materials
hut also for whole coats. The ermine
coats for evening are more bcautlfu
than ever and those of snble rival the
mantles of queens. Goat skin, long
and silky, has boon dyed and used for
fur trimming. The favorite shade Is
gray.

The wraps for evening Indulge In
color to the last degree, and It Is here
that the metal brocades and the vel
vet brocades are used to their besl
advantage. The wraps are cut out
of long square pieces and little or no
shaping Is given to them. All of their
style comes in the draping.

WOOL SET FOR WINTEfl WEAR

HANDY ARTICLE FOR INVALID

Pocket for Books, Letters, Papers, Etc,
to Be Attached to Head

of Bed.

A very acceptable little present to
make for an Invalid or anyone who
mny be confined to bed for a time Is
shown In the sketch. It Is for sus-
pending from the mil at the head of
the bed above the pillow, and In It
may be kept letters, books, papers, etc.,
In which position they will be within
easy reach of the occupant of the
bed.

To make It: Procure a piece of
thin bonrd of the shape Indicate*! In
the sketch, and cover It on both sides
with colored linen. Prior to doing this,

For the Invalid's Bed.

however, the pockets must be sewn
upon the material covering the front
of the board. Tliey are also made of
linen, and should be roomy; they are
bound at the edges with colored braid,
The board is finished off at the edges
with woolen cord to match the braid.

For hanging the pockets upon the
rail of the bed, procure two hooks, of
the nature shown in sketch A, and
screw them on at the back of the
board in the positions shown in
sketch B.

Suitable hooka, with screws for fas-
tening them on, can be obtained for a
trifle, but care should be taken to se-
lect large enough hooks to slip easily
over the bed-rail.

The pockets should be large enough
to hold a bonk or magazine, and a
small writing-pad.

Millinery Colors.
Black Is nearly always the best for

the hat itself but it is believed this
year that brown will be a very suc-
cessful rival and that more brown hats
will be sold than Is usual of any one
color. Taupe is quite a vogue. Trim-
ming shades will be orange, reddish
tones, electric blue and turquoise.

Hair Dressed High.
Fashion soys hair is to be worn high

this winter and the advent of the tall
coiffure will bring a return of fancy
combs and pins. Even barrettes—small
ones—are to come into their own
again.

"Great" for fall and winter day.
whan one loves to feel the "bite" of
the crisp air yet wants to be properly
protected from treacherous chills and
drafts. It la In tan and brown. The
little eap Is mada In much the earns
style aa the United Statea averaaas
cap.

UP-TO-DATE TABLE SERVICE

More Favorable Comment Prom Dain-
tiness Than From Amount

of Solid Food.

The hostess who would be smart
and modern must keep up with all tin1

latest notions aneut table service and
food garnishing. A square meal well
cooked Is well enough In its way;
more Important—vastly more Impor-
tant—Is the service thereof, and a few
light edibles perfectly served will give
that hostess a higher reputation
among her women frlonds, at least,
than any amount of good solid food
minus the little touches that bespeak
up-to-dateness.

For instance, the buttrr knife Is ar
obsolete affnir; almost as obsolete of
the ancient soup ladle no more seen
on the modern dinner table. Soup Is
served In plates by the maid—nn
tureen or ladle are In evidence.

As for butter, the little squares or
cuhos—now much smarter than roly-
poly Imttor balls—are taken up with a
ilainty silver two-pronged fork, 01
"butter pick," The same little fort;
may be used nt tea hour for picking
up lrnimi slices for the teacups.

Small silver butter spreaders are
etill correct at the Individual places
and the smartest butter plates now.
are of silver, plain and rather flat.
about the size of n saucer anil
nsraved with a monogram in the cen-

ter.
No housewife now Is completely

lappy until she has coaxed a set o'
silver vegetable dishes from her bet
ter half. Atul if her cup of happi-
ness Is to be full he will prov.de also
one of those stunning silver plate
meat platters with a gravy "tree"
grooved out In the center, like the old
Sheffield plate meat platters.

In solid silver these table belong-
ngs are rather costly; but silver plate
s not to he despised and neat and

vegetable dishes of (rood plnte are
lound in many well-appointed homes.

Dinner napkins are not the mam-
moth affairs that they were—perhaps
>ecause linen became so scarce anii
>recious during the war. But th<

really handsome napkin, of moderati
size, has an Inch-wide hemstitched

in and a beautifully hand-embrotd-
ered monogram or Initial across onf
corner. Sometimes the embroiderer
motif Is In the exact center of tin
nnpkin, which Is folded by the lnun
dress so that the monogram comes Ii
he center of a square.

WAIST LINE'S PART IN SUIT

Feature Plays an Important Part in
Apparel of This Season—Recalls

Some Old Styles.

The waist line this season plays
uite an important part in the dress

ir suit. It may be long, extending
wlow the natural curve of the body.
IT It may snugly accent the slendet
Ine with which nature usually round?
he figure.

When made In a basque effect it
ecalls the styles of 40 or 50 years ago
vhen little round lace collars, similni
o those which are worn today, were
luch in vogue. This long, straight
tyle is as becoming to the slender
ounded figure as (t is to the well-de-
eloped matron.
When the girdle is nt the natural

valst line it Is apt to be fitted rntliei
nugly, outlining the figure with ens?
race. The skirt may lie made with
full ripple peplura which flsrrs out

eyond the hips, or with a gathered
inlc, at any rate whatever the modi'
f the skirt, this style or girdle ia
lmost always becoming.

HEAD-DRESS MORE ORNATE
French Milliners Inaugurate Style

Hailed as Omen of Lavish
Season of Old.

• French milliners have shown the ef-
fect of the dawn of peace more In the
cjeatlon of their elaborate and ornaterhead-dresses than In anything else, for
these ornaments are so essentially a
luxury and Intended to be worn only
with the moat sumptuous of gowns.

The most costly fabrics have been
employed In their making, and French
pearls are nsed In large quantities.
Paradise branches finish the ends of
many of these pearl bandeaux, and
heavy cloths of gold and silver are
bound about the heads, hardly show-
ing tbe hair.

Many of these head-dresses or ban-
deaux were worn showing the elab-
orate nse of paradise. Some bandeaux
• f silver or gold braid supported a
coronet of mcurled pastel-tinted os-

UMUug standing hl(

hair and allowing a knot of it to com*
through the crowntess top.

Tills item in particular called forth
much comment for the reason thai
every one hailed It as the omen of a
lavish season and the return to the
old-time seasons when dress hats wer«
so much in demand.

Rhinestone Pins.
An up-to-date autumn frock Is hard

ly complete without a rhlnestone bar-
pin, nowadays. Set in silver, the de-
signs are quite lavelike and beautiful
Many are combined with Imitation
sapphires, topaz, emeralds or aqua
marines, and both brooches and bar-
pins are equally popular. Some also
have platinoid settings and safety
catches.

Skirts Fuller.
Puller skirts, but on straight lines.

for day wear, say tailors and dreaa-
makers. Evening gowns are decidedly
extended at the hips.

KING OF THE BOSUNS ADDRESSING THE HOUSE

Alton, kin* uf thi Hvlglaua. WM enthusiastically created by coBfreu on the occaaion of ula formal visit to i
senate ami boua*. The photograph abowa blm addressing the bouae of rrprvMntatlrea,
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Members of the German volunteer corps doing their running acardaaa during a recent tournament held
Berlin. Gvrmany'a new army la small, but nothing Is being overlooked In making It one ot the best trained.

LEADS IN ROOSEVELT SUBSCRIPTION MRS. OLIVER HARRIMAN

The town of Koswell, Ga., the home of Martha Bulloch, mother of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, now leads In the contest for subscriptions to establish a per-
manent Koosevelt memorial. Roswell has a population of 1,500 and $60 was
the amount allotted by the committee as Its share. The subscription now
exceeds $8,000, or one-tenth of the quota for the entire state of Georgia. This
photograph shows Bulloch hall, the home of Uoosevelt's mother.

DIXIE AND THE ORIENT IN WASHINGTON

Photograph of Patricia K.OO, daughter of Wellington Koo, Chinese ambas-
sador to the United States, at Washington, and her "mammy," Martha Hobert-
son. Deprived of her own mother by the Influenza epidemic last year, I'ulrlcla
Buds a loving gunrdian ID this daughter of Dixie.

SCRAPS

Mrs. Ethel Purdle, the first woman
to become a Fellow of the London As-
sociation of Accountants, 19 celebrated
as an Income tax expert.

An experiiiieutal farm to demon-
strate the value of American agricul-
tural machinery Is to lie operated In
the state of Slnalon. Mexico.

Great Britain. France. Italy nnd Oer-
innny. It Is estimated, have nrounui'at-
,•(! delits ranging fnmi 30 to more ;hun
Hi per easrt of th**lr national wenirh.

A record of service that probably has
few equals I? that of Miss Harriet P.
Hougiiton, who has been In the employ
of a Lynn, Mass., bank for fifty years.

If you wont to free the neighborhood
1 of mosquitoes encourage su'ullow* to
make themselves at home, sayB a re-
port of the American Forestry associa-
tion.

A recently patented bottle Is made
from a single f>heet of paper that Is
so folded and pressed Into shape that
there are no weak Joints to permit

Latest photograph of Mrs. Oliver
Hariirnnn, chairman of the women's
council of the League of Nations usso-
elation.

A Literal Sky Pilot
The circuit rider and sky pilot of

old are giving place to a modern nnd
more literal sky "pilot, who promises
to take up their work and carry It on
more widely than they could ever
have hoped. Mrs. Cora Wilson Stew-
nrt of Frankfort, Ky., chairman of the
Illiteracy commission of her state, ar-
rived In New York recently to pur-
chase an airplane, which, she an-
nounced, would be the first of a fleet
to carry on the work of tha commis-
sion. There ore many people In
mountain fastnesses whom It has been
Impossible to reach even with auto-
mobiles or mules, she said; hence the
airplanes, by which, It was thought,
the whole territory In which the com-
mission Is interested could be covered
in one-twentieth of the time now re-
quired.

Information.
The automoblllst stopped and Inquir-

ed of a man seated on his doorstep.
How do you get to Somervllle?"

"Oh, we have a car nnd Just drive
over," was the unexpected reply.

Not Like the Old Days.
"Times have changed," sighed Dncle

Bill Bottletop.
"Times have surely changed."
"What makes you think so?"
"A little family party I attended last

night. The women folks talked pol-
tle? while the men folks got off In a

corner nnd exchanged recipes.'1

Their Fitness,
"Why don't you wear rubbers?

Those are not wiiter-tlght shoes you
hove on."

•They ought to be; they're pumDS."

American Angora Cats of
English or Scotch Origin

Anporn Is the name popularly ap-
plied to Persian and other varieties of
long-haired cats—a strange custom, for
cat fanciers have never been able to
find a longhaired cat In Angora. Anti-
quarians testify, however, that they
were known to the ancients long be-
fore the Christian era. A a y MM flrxt
carried to the United States" by aall-
u s wuo brought tiiem frum India to

Maine. The hardier specimens adapt-
ed themselves to the Maine climate,
and became very popular and were
raised for show purposes. Maine hav-
ing hni! ca( shows long before the first
national show at Madison Square Gar-
den, In HSW. English cat fanciers,
however, were more careful to pre-
serve the thoroughbred strain, nnd
nun many prizes In American exhibi-
tion". American dealers bought this
Htnck, with the result that now most
champion American cats of this kind
nre of Kngliah or Scotch origin.

Salt Statistics.
The Delaware Indians mnde salt

from brine springs In New York statr-
I nnd sold It to settlors ns early as 1070,

;nnkl(>K probably the first commercial
salt In tills country. The manufactiin
of salt by white people In the United
States was begun nonr Syracuse, N. Y..
nbout 1788. Salt Is the most common
ly uwrt mineral In th« world, and m
useful mineral exrept eonl, perhaps
occurs in gront*T hbundanr-e or !« mor«

' widely distributed in tbe Unite
Istatae.

1—Scene during Kmiaevelt uifinoriul ccrfinonloH nt Now York public library. 3— Admiral Koichak'a furcea
on the move rnim Stefmnovka to Maxlmovka, iu-ur Ufa. 3— Scene at Webatur ball during the si-squlcenti'iiulul
celebration at Dartmouth university.

NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS

Coal Miners Insist on Strike and
Big Contest With the Gov-

ernment Begins.

DRASTIC MEASURES ADOPTED
War-Time Priority List la Re-Ettab.

liahed for the Distribution of Fuel
—International Labor Confer-
ence Opena—Congress Over-
rides Praiident'a Veto of

Dry Enforcement Act

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
The (treat struggle Is on. The ITnl

ted States of America versus the Unl
ted Mine Workers of America. A na
tlon of one hundred and ten millions
ngalnst a labor union of perhaps hul
a million.

Boldly defying the federal govern
ment as represented by the preslden
and his cabinet and the government!
of many states as represented by their
goveranni, the loaders of the union de
crei-d that the strike of bituminous
coal miners should go into effect a
midnight Friday. Regardless of the
fact that the strike would cripple fh«
entire conntry nnd that the resultan
suffering would be felt most by their
fellow workers, they refused to d
anything to head It off, falling back on
their oft-r<>peut«] statements of Its
Justice and on the nssertlon that, as It
WHS ordered by a general convention
of the United Mine Workers, no repre-
sentatives of the organization have
authority to set such action aside.

Immediately after the conference of
leaders of the miners had Issued It!
statement the government began to
mobilize Its forces to make good the
promise of President Wilson that the
mines should be operated. The cabi-
net met In special session and definite
plans of action were discussed and
adopted. Meanwhile Dr. Harry Gar
field, federal fuel administrator, had
been summoned to Washington nnd
steps were taken to revive the fuel ad-
ministration to prevent hoarding and
profiteering. Attorney General Palmer
f.ssued a long statement in which he
made it plain that the strike was II
legal end that the government had
both the right and the power to crush
It, "without Infringing on the recog-
nized right of men In any line of In-
dustry to work when they please and
quit work when they please."

The plans of the federal officials. It
was Mild, Include prosecution for
conspiracy of those guilty of causing
the strike; armed protection for those
miners who are willing to continue at
work, nnd allocation and distribution
of coal to railroads, essential industries
»nd, homes. Order* for proper dispo-
Rltion of troops went out from the war
department; in rsorue of the coal min-
ing states the Nttlonal Guard was
mobilized and In various communities
steps were taken for the formation of
citizens' committees to aid the author-
ities.

The first thing rtone by the govern-
ment was an onlo/ from Director Gen-
eral Illnes to the railroads to confis-
cate all coal In transit. If necessary, to
operate the roiuî s and build up a re-
serve. Then tli& attorney general an-
nounced that ttan fuel administrator
would take control of the handling of
the coal and would use his authority
under the Love4« act to meet the situ-
ation. In the retribution of coal the
wartime priority list of the fuel ad-
ministration M to be followed. This is
as follows:

1. Steam ruMronds; Inland and
coastwise vessels.

2. Domestic, including hotels, hos-
pitals and a.Ty;litas.

8. Navy and irmy.
4. Public unities, Including plants

and such portions of plants as supply
light, heat ami water for public use.

5. Produci-ts and manufacturers of
food, lneludrsg refrigeration.

0. Nntlonhl, stute, county and mu-
nicipal eme?jency requirements.

7. Bunkorn and other marine emer-

gency retirements not specified
above.

8. Producers of newsprfut paper
and plants necessary to the printing
and publication of dally newspapers.

Another plan of the government WHS
to obtain from federal Judge Ander-
son at Indianapolis a sweeping Injunc-
tion against the miners' organization
nnd Hit niiilc,mil and | M ] officers, for-
bidding the "encouraging of the strlk
by word of mouth, book or pamphlet
nnd prohibiting the use of the organ)
nation's funds for the promotion o
the strike. Violators of the injunction
would bu punished for contempt o
court.

The mine operators promised th
government their unreserved co-oper
utlon in its efforts to keep the mines
opon. Confidential reports from gov
eminent agents hud led to the belle
that a lnrge number of the union
miners would not strike nnd, In oddl
tlon, It was estimated that the non
union mines could be counted on to
turn out a considerable quantity oi
coal. Their annual production Is obou
IRO.000,000 tons out of a total of 500,
000.000 tons. At the best, however
the production will be tremendously
decreased nnd if the strike Is pro
lunged consumption must be reduced
accordingly. In this process naturally
the unessential Industries will be the
worst sufferers and It Is easy to pre-
dict that many thousands of them wll
be closed down and vast numbers of
men and women thrown out of em
ployment.

President Lewis of the miners laid
the blame for the situation on the
mine operators nnd severely criticized
President Wilson who, he said, hat
prejudged the case with only a partial
and Inaccurate knowledge of the
facts. The union officials, while as-
sorting they could not now stop the
strike, left open one possible door by
laying they were ready nnd anxious to
meet the operators for the purpose of
negotiating an agreement and bringing
about a settlement.

Later It was said the officials were
ready to abandon the demand for a
six hour day and five day week nnd to
modify the demand for a 60 per cent
Increase In wages, If the operators
would curtail If not abandon Saturday
work nnd agree to a "moderate" wage
Increase. At Indianapolis It was as-
serted the extreme demands were, put
forward-to satisfy n large radical ele-
ment that threatened to revolt against
the Lewis regime.

The International labor conference
provided for by the peace treaty has
assembled at Washington; but, owing
to the treaty situation, It Is in doubt
as to Its own status. Secretary of
Labor Wilson called It to order and
welcomed It to the United States, but
this country's official connection with
It came to an end there. For the pres-
ent the conference was considered "In
process of organization," and thus Mr.
Wilson and other Americans'were en-
abled to sit with the delegates from
other lands. The conference asked
the Federation of Labor and the Uni-
ted States Chamber of Commerce to
name delegates, and this was done.
Thirty-one foreign countries were rep-
resented by 83 delegates when the ses-
sions opened. The representatives
from Germany and Austria were due
:o arrive November 8 and the organ-
zing committee recommended that
hey be given early participation.

The international congress of work-
ng women also opened in Washington

with 40 delegates present nnd Mrs.
iaymond Robins presiding. The wom-

en made It plain at the outset that
hoy were not seeking any special

privileges for their sex In Industry, but
hat they demand full share In any

plans for their protection that men
may consider.

An interesting Interlude nt Wash-
ngton was provided by the visit of
he king and queen of the Belgians.

Albert was given an enthusiastic wel-
come by congress, and In addresses
lefore both the senate and the house

gave formal expression of the grati-
ude of his country to America. The
oyal couple called informally at the
White House.

Before leaving the United States
Ing Albert took occasion to make a

iligrimage to the tomb of Theodore
looscvelt and to lay upon It a beauti-

fnl wreath. It waa a fitting Incident
<if ItoDsevelt week, during which hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars wer*
contributed by admirers of the great
American for the purpose of establish-
ing memorials to him.

President Wilson stirred up •
mighty hullabaloo by his veto of the
dry enforcement act on the ground
that the emergency which culled for
wartime prohibition had passed and
that the law should be repented. For
a few hours the wets were Jubilant,
believing that John Barleycorn bad
been given a lease of life until consti-
tutional prohibition goes Into effect In
January. But the diva qulokly got
Into action and forced immediate ac-
tion In the house, with the result that
the veto was overridden by a vote of
170 to 55. A large number of mem-
bers were absent, but postponement
for this reason was refused and. In-
deed, If the full membership had been
present the result doubtless would
have been the same. Next day the
senate also passed the 1)111 orer the
president's veto, tbe vote being 65 to
20.

The act became effective at once
and the Country became hone dry
until the treaty with Germany Is rati-
fied. As soon as that action is taken
by the senate, according to a state-
ment from the White House, the pres-
ident will lift the ban. This aroused
both the Anti-Saloon league and th*
more rabid opponents of the treaty.
The leaders of the former declared
they would maintain the contention
that the ban could not be removed un-
til the treaty with Austria and Hun-
gary had been ratified. The latter at-
tacked the motives of the president
nnd said he had delayed lifting th*
ban to force the senate to ratify th*
treaty. The liquor men found some
consolation In a decision by a federal
judge at Louisville that the wartime
law Is Invalid and that the government
could not seize liquor In storage with-
out paying for i t But the revenue.^
agents went right ahead sealing up all
toe stocks of liquor they could find—
and they found most of them.

No one on either aide of the treaty
fight In the senate would admit that
the promise of a wet spell In the least
affected the contest, but' there; was evi-
dent a disposition to get. through with
the matter speedily. The rejection of
all amendments cleared the way for
the consideration ot the reservations,
and it was predicted that the same
conservative Republicans who voted
with the Democrats tiftnlnst the
amendments would compel the adop-
tion of milder reservations than those
reported by th* committee on foreign
relations. It will then be up to the
administration supporters to accept
these or stand responsible for the com-
plete failure to ratify the treaty.

The re-enforced red army defending
Petrogrnd succeeded, by desperate
fighting, In recapturing several towns
ind In forcing back the white army,
but late reports from General Yuden-
ten are to the effect that he la recov-
ering the lost ground and that the of-

fensive Is proceeding satisfactorily
again. Finland announces that It IB
living Ynrie.nltch aid In the way of
nnks and ammunition, but cannot

send n regular expedition unless prom-
sod certain compensating advantages.

General Denikine's advance on Mos-
cow also was checked by the bol-
shevikl and, If wireless dispatches
'rom Moscow are to be believed, there
ins been a serious revolt against blm
n the Ukraine. Large bodies of the
roops of Petlura and Mukhno at*
olning the reds and a number of ln>
lortont towns have fallen Into the
innds of the rebels. From tbe sank*

source comes the story of another up-
rising against Denlkine in the Caspian
region that cuts off his oil supply. It,
s well to accept all stories from Mos-

cow with reservation.
Possibly In response to the wall of

he Letts that the allies have not been -
living them sufficient help In their

fight against the Germans at Riga, the
allied fleet in the Gulf of Riga baa
>een re-enforced by some large war-
hips and the positions of tbe Germans
re under continuous bombardment,
n the Baltic, It Is said, there are 65

British warships which shell Krou-
tadt daily. These vessel* also are
nforcing the blockade of the bolshev-
st coast of Russia ordered by the ai-
led war council.

BLAME PUT ON SPECULATORS

Herbert Hoover's Explanation of High
Prices >t Food and Its With-

* drawal From Market.

Washington.—Herbert C. Hoover,
former food administrator, before the
house subcommittee on foreign af-
faire of the war Investigating com-
mittee, declared there had not been
an excessive amount of food export-
i«l. Mr. Hoover attributed high prices
to the purchase of food and its stor-

nge In this country by exporters and
others In anticipation of a foreign de-
mnnd which did not materialize.

Mr. Hoover was questioned partic-
ularly about the effect of the distri-
bution of food supplies to starving Eu-
rope upon the sugar situation in the
United States. He stated, however,
that only about 3,500 tons of sugar
had been disposed of by him in his
management of food distribution
abroad, an amount Insufficient to
cause the present sugar shortage.

"The consumption of sugar Increas-

ed when the country went dry," said
Mr, Hoover. "The high per capita
consumption of sugar before that
time was about 84 pounds. Now It
has reached 94 pounds."

Mr. Hoover said the president's ad-
visers had been unable to agree upon
recommendations for handling the sit-
uation. One group favored a strict
rationing system and regulation of
prices and the other unrestricted bnj>-
lng in a free market.

Corn sticks up Its ears.

AMERICAN WOMAN MAY LEAD

Possibility That Lacy Aatofa Elec-
tion to Parliament Will Eastab-

llah an Important Precedent

London.—The selection of Lady As-
tor as the official Unionist candidate
for Plynionth. In soerpuslnn to her
husband, Vlsconnt Astor. provokes
comment, not only serious hut also In
n lighter rein.

Some newspapers speculate regnrd-
tbe headgear which Lady Astur7

will wear In parliament, In view of
the important part members' hats
[ilny as a property In the proceedings.

This Unionist Mi.rnlng Post, which
incidentally Is oivnfd by a woman, the
countom of Bnthurst, daughter of the
late Baron CJIenosk. says:

"Purlng the debates on the general
question of enfrnnohl"'omi'nt of wom-
en, the Unionist* objected to the

; measure for various rensnna and
J those who votfi] for it were under-
'• utood to have withdrawn their ob-
j Jections on the strict understanding

i

they would never acquiesce In th*
election of women to parliament.

"Lady Astor has every Intention
of taking her seat, and If elected, th*
first female member of parliament
will be nn American by birth.

"The viscount In one house and "vt
viscountess in another should not b*
a happy nrrnngement. At any rat* It
Is officially approved by the Unionist

I party. If at one time they consider*
• •! the participation of nomen In
counsels of stnt»^as Injurious,
ha'.* changed thd

L aw
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THE AMERICAN LMMM

(Continued from tint \m«e)

formity with Die Paris constitution
WM adopted. The !'.-ir mwtinir ap-
pointed an exerutive committee u(
officers and men to n-juv-<m tlu1 nu-n
in France in the conduct of the Legion.
The St. l.uuis meeting appointed a
•imilar rommittee of seventeen. These
two executive committws nmalRum-
ated and are now the operating body
of the l.»i;ii>n. Ami'riian Lotion is
the organization of American veter-
ans df the world war. It ia non-part-
isan and non jinlitii'.-il. It is a civic
organization not military or militaris-
tic. Nearly nil of its memlx-m are
men who were civilians before the
war, and are now civilians. It makes
no distinctions of rank and no distinc-
tions between overseas men and men
who did not get overseas. Any sol-
dier, sailor or marine who served hon-
orably between April 6, 1917 and No-
rember 11, 1918, ia eligible to mem-
bership; also any women who were
regularly enlisted or commissioned
in the army, navy or marine corps.

The American Legion at its St.
Louis meeting took the following
action:

(a) It demanded investigation of
the pardon and subsequent honor-
able discharge by the War Depart-
ment of convicted conscientious ob-
jectors.

(b) It strongly condemned the
activities of the I. W. W.'s., the
Anarchists and the International
Socialists.

(c) It demanded of Congress the
same disability pay for the Nation-
al Guard and National Army as
now pertains to those in the regu-
lar establishment.

(d) It initiated a campaign to se-
cure to service men their rights and
privileges under the war risk insur-
ance act.

(e) It demannded that Congress
should deport to their own countries
those aliens who refused to join
the colors at the outbreak of the
war, and,pleaded their citizenship in
other countries to escape the draft.

(f) It undertook to see that dis-
abled soldiers, sailors and marines
should be brought into contact with
the Rehabilitation Department of
the government, which department
helps them to learn and gain lu-

- crative occupations.
(g) It demanded that national.

ized citizens convicted under the es-
pionage shall have their citizenship
cancelled and shall be deported.

(h) It authorized the appoint-
ment of a competent legislative
committee to see that the above
recommendations were effectively
acted upon by congress, and that
committee has been appointed and
is now at work.

(i) It authorized the establish-
ment of a bureau to aid service men
to get re-employment; and of a le-
gal bureau to help them get from
the government their overdue pay
and allotment.
The American Legion is an estab-

lished fact. It is the concrete realiz-
ation of "some sort of an organiza-
tion after the war" which was talked
of in every cantonment in America,
On board every ship in the navy and in
every unit and section of the A. E.
P. It is the crystallization of the

(•wish of every soldier, sailor and ma-
rine to organize after the war. "In un-
ion there is strength," and in this par-
ticular union will be found the bul-
wark of Americanism.

The Legion has grown and its spire
lias spread because it is worthy. In
every test at the outset it repelled sel-
fishness and partisanship and clung
tenaciously to the underlying theme—
democracy. In every test it has with-
stood the temptation of exploitation
for its members at the expense of the
country at large. In no instance lun
it sought anything that was not just
and equitable and in the best interests
of all America. It is now, always
has been and will continue to be non-
partisan «-and non-political in the ac-
cepted sense of those terms.

But while it is non-political it has
and always will have policies, in that
it reflects the will and opinions of
the majority of its members—whose
sanity, unselfishness and patriotism
may be depended upon in questions
affecting national or international
integrity and adjustment. The Amer-
ican Legion spirit is reflected in tha
preamble of its constitution, which
reads:

For God and country we asso-
ciate ourselves together for tha
following purposes:

To uphold and defend the Con-
stitution of the United States of
America; to maintain law and or-
der; to foster and perpetuate one
hundred per cent Americanism; to
preserve the memories and inci-
dents in the Great War; to incul-

1 cate a sense of individual obliga-
tion to the community, state and
nation; to combatt he autocracy
of both the classes and the mass-
es; To make Right the master of
Might; to promote peace and good
will on earth; to safeguard and
transmit to posterity the prin-
ciples of justice, freedom and de-
mocracy; to consecrate and sanc-
tify oar comradeship by our devo-
tion to mutual helpfulness.
It is more than a preamble. It Is

the Legion's promise as well.
We 8ssure you of our sincere appre-

ciation and gratitude fur anything
that you may be able to do in the in-

Heroic Prelate an Admirer of
American Institutions andTrac!'!O'.s

Cardinal Mereler, at Philadelphia, caressingly louche* historic Llherty
Bell. , At Washington, he pralsei th« American Red Cros>« and comments on
Its vast membership.

"LITTLE MOTHERS"
BEING TAUGHT BY

HEALTH MOBILE
Westchester Chapter of Red

Cross Gives Travelling
Demonstrations in Care

of Children.

The Wefltchnstor County Chapter of
the American Red Crosn, coopemtiug
Trtth the New Yorit State Board or
:i?ca!tn and the boalth authorities of
(the country, is conducting a campaign
iof health education throughout Its
territory as part of its worli in UIB
'Tied Cross IJome Service program.
This work iriU play an Important part
in the Red Cross peace timfl program.

Child welfare is the chief consider-
ation la the Westchester county health
campaign, and bosideB educating the
mothers in the scientific care of their
children the big sisters of little sta-
ters are being organized Into a "1/ittlo
Mothers' League," its members being
taught to take export care of the ba-
bies themselves.

One of the Red Cross ambulances
belonging to the chapter has been
converted Into a "Health Mobile,"
which iB under the direction of two
Red Cross nurses, Miss Winifred >7oon
of the Division of Child Hygiene of
the New York State Department of
Health, and Miss Jennie B. Arthur.
" '''stchester County Public! nealth
nurse. Completely equipped with a
model child welfare station and ma-
terials for child welfare exibits, the
"Health Mobile" tours the highways
and byways of Westchester county,
where the local Red Cross Auxiliary,
the Nursing Association and the
Health Department co-operate in se-
curing for it headquarters for an ex-
hibit.

Exhibit in Vacant Stores.
Sometimes this exhibit is given in a

vacant store, soimMlmea in the town
hall or a parish house. In country dis-
tricts the exhibition, with its practical
demonstration of scientific care of the
baby, is given from the machine, with
the group of mothers and children
standing around the roadside. In
places where there are public health
nurses employed tho exhibit is placed
under the direct supervision of these
local nurses, and the county and state
nurses act as assistants.

Is It a task to mind the baby any
more? Ask Jennie or Lucy or any
member of the "Little Mothers." They
will tell you it is fun. Now they are
not threatened with disaster when
they ask to be allowed to dress the
baby or give him his bath. They know
how to do it as well, sometimes bet-
ter than their mothers. They have
learned it from the "Health Mobile,"
with its golden haired, life sized bally
doll as the passive model. They have
learned to bathe the baby and to pre-
pare Jts food scientifically. And they
have learned to cook simple whole-
some foods that may be given to their
mothers after the birth of the child,
for in many families no nurse can be
afforded, and the "Little Mother" is
In full charge of both mother and
baby. They are learning, as "Uttle
Mothers." what will be an invaluable
fund of information .about the care of
children later in thoir lives.

It ia to make possible community
welfare work along this and other
lines that the Kpd Cross in Its Third
Roll Call, November 2 to 11, will seek
to secure 5.0CO.OW members in the
Atlantic Division and a minimum of
*0 (TOO.000 members for *he countrv

terest of the American Lotion.
The American Legion,

Franklin D'Olier,
State Organization Division.

DANCE AT RIDKK'S SCHOOL,
TRENTON

7 .t' Riilor College of Trenton, will
hold it? first dance and reunion at
Crescent Temple, 65 N. Clinton Ave-
nue, on Friday evening, November
21, for the benefit of the Athletic As-
sociation. With tho largest attend-
ance in the history of the school,
ihere is a stronger demand than ever
for social recreation. The students
and the alumni have engaped Cres-
cent Temple for six events this year,
five dances and reunions, and the

raduation exercises in January. The
wsrrt anil farmer students arc eaj*-

«rly awaiting this first event and from
ndications the November LMst

uii.. i w ill be one of the largest of its

'LOST BATTALION' HERO
TO ASSIST CAMPAIGN

Colonel Whittlesey Promises
Co-operation to Third

Red Cross Roll Call

l^ifMitfiiant-rol. Oharlna W. WfeUUfr
spy of "IXIRI Battalion" fame £JU nf-
fprri] lits sorvicrs to Major (tatMftfli
John V O'Ryan who In in Oh*rf* nf
thp itipnihiTRbip nimpai^n of tho
Amnriran Ilnil Cross, n coord Ins to an
anxionncfujPTit by thp rninpai^-n lio.-nl-
qiiarlnrB of the Atlantic Division of
thp ami Ortn$

Of Ills own volition C'o'nnnl WhitMo-
Rpy wroff to TMafnr Onnrjrnl O'llyan.
Haying Ilial bo lint! httftfd thp Rftli that
hart pnTio forth for former RAfVUM
men am' wns willing. n:i£Tf>r. to do his
sharp of thp worlt, in thp Third Rwi
Cross Rnl! Call, Novmnhpt 2 to M. tf
fitr no otbpr mason t.hnn to rppav to
a .small nxtemt thn xpipmlifl spirim
which thp Hc<\ Crow ronHerpd tho
Sevrrify-sovflnfh r>K i.sion during tho
fighting in Franca

Accompanying thp annonncpmont
from tht» CroncrnTs hpnrln'iartprn l.hnt
Lieutenant-Colonp.1 Whittlnsny was to
be counted on in thp organization of
workers came thf information that
Borough Park Post Nn. ] 59 of t,hf>
American Legion, a Brooklyn unit of
the legion, had iinanimoiiKlv voto.ii to
oxert its efforts to tbft MlfiCftB* nt tho
drive, which is to clone on Annistice
Day.

Commenting on the willinttitw* of
former service men to aid in the
drive, Genera] O'Ryan said:

"It is what I o.vppctod, whnt 1
ltnew, for tho service men, above all
others, know the worth of Rod Cross
work. As the campaign organization
is roundud intrt form the names of
hundreds of thousands, of former A.
E. P. men will appear on the rolls of
the workers."

BLBASSAN. Albania.—Unfertile in-
spiration of the American Rod Cross
women the people of this town orpin-
izod a fair to raise hinds for thr open-
ing of a municipal hospital, The
townspeople pot together enough
money for the building and tho Red
Cross supplied tho equipment. It is
'he first and only hospital in Blbaa-
Ran.

BELGIAN PRIMATE
GIVES THANKS

TO RED CROSS
Spiritual Hero of tho War
Speaks of the "Quality"

of American Hearta
T b r n u g h * p i l i i n e r a i n CnnUnii '

hnrnlt ' p r i m a t e m IktlKlum
• ••ill In c . i t lnoal li. . < l j - . i t . r . nt U)
Amor loan Itixl I ' rons d u r l i m In* i<- c n l
mny l» ihi ' I ' m w ii I>IT• > 11.i'h i " l lu ink

n i / a i m n for ll> work In
h.nlf of t h » p<>«pl« of h i* r o u n d y du r -
'tiR ill4' « » r .

KhUy \ \ . : ' ! . , . V l r » i •. •.•:.. I-I
n' thp Cant rat Commutes, c'tlint u

. ftMttt ITU Kni'm'"'1 u
i >•• ' I • '• • II | ' . i - l d « o f i l l ' ' ¥ S »

Ui'i!arini"nit. The entire hand-
mnfl p.iili' roA in DM m

jlinll. and nmtit i> rWMtM A'" »• n
tin tha ' . • ndinc I "'or*

• \ l ic flas tint .u'l'iiplpB a rila<"»
h'lmir In momory nf thr Had Crngs

M who t'nvv their llvps in thtt
n, was Introduced In tho HsieOc

nndinR to trip R'ldroMd of wol-
li.v Mr Waltlri;, Cardinal M«r-

i'li»r paid:
"Mr I'm Mont. Ihn accent <if slnccr-

Itv In your words and tlic appl'iu^e of
thp lUisomhtoCP move mo dci'iWy. I
f*M'l a proper p?mp:tlWr for your work.

tlM sniniwful ycara amntiB a
propla wlm h:nl innrh la MdtW I un-
fanA ;"'l 11'° hnportUM of your work

wiin! you <M for tho wmndod. ttt
only for IlinsR who worf sick nn their
h/'il.i. bill for Uirir fimJlics. It wan a
Rrcat Rntlflfaotion for th»* fatlicr nnrt
inolher tn know tli.it those w)io wore
woiinri*1'! 1" 'lip ',v:)i- wpro hpin^: *"̂ rod
for. fi:iipm:il!y and m.'i?"rna'ly, bf
vmi

*l p̂ vprrM* to von my Oppp VrntHmlo.
I pTprpyji it to you prrronnlly, and I
• | T M my crntltnrtp In thv namo of
my ppoplp to thnnp- who arc afa^,
whom your AMIanMMNl Vlcp Trpsl-
dpnt tnrnM<>Tr/vl. I (h.inlt you al.^o foe
yotlr pipat wnrU of H''d Cross. I know
your memhprshfp h;i3 grown from
.lon.onn to. I think it Is. Ifl.mio.noo or
X),00ASM. This fs splondlti priigrpss
In n stilpndid niovrnioiii.

"Still, thorp l» nnn thing wWcli I ap-
prpr.lalp inrup than quantity—It la
finality. Quantity I* one thlnR yon

Vnr fhp qnnlily of your hr.irts,
with yonr charity for mnnklnd—for
aN thl* I offer yoti my rxprpsslon of
ndrnir.itinn. And wlipn I shall hP back
hoinp. after sonif- time, I shall foil nty
ppopi^ that net only wprp you doing
''urine flip war. bnl you arp, nlrpndy
roniinc: to hp a ppriTinnpnt insMtntion
nt charity for humanity, and I know
that my poor Hplsinro—niy small
ronntry—-will havp a share In your
souvrnlr ami, 1 hope, also In your
hp.lp

"In that fppllng f pray nod to hlpss
you all. anii I shake hands with yonr
Vice PrpKidpnt in the Idp.a that I
sh;i.ke hands with each one of you."

Nr>VOfiT!ODEK Poland.—Differenc-
es in cliiss. ra«e, or religion mean
nothing: to tho American Red Cross
workers. Dr. Virginia Murray, Qf San
Gahriel. On-1., reporls that one of tho
best helpers and advisers the Red
i"rosp has In this sert.lon Is S. Safere-
wit,7,, bead of t.ho Mohammedan col*
ony thai has existed here for 250
years. "Thorp is no more honest man
in Poland." said Dr Murray. It has
born repeatedly proved that his In-
formation can nlwavs he depended
upon He is enp.r.ref.ic in porting help
tor peoyle of all faiths alike."

WettCreek
TIM follovint pupils of tha Waat

Sc-huol wn
during I

( IRBANIK • A I M U U L C l l ! B

. No*. 6 - T V Ufe-vood
flol> n i p»rm»n«itly unran

iawl in a niMimr Iwr* Monday night.

Klrat lirailf—Kurman t'rnimnra,
Krnaat Bprapi*. K.th.r Ktlly , and
Marjr EUa Hpraru*.

Saeond Urad«—Kalh«r!n« Cranmer,
Albarta Kvriiiuurr, ami ElManor r'ta-
imoK.

Third Grad«~Ev«rttt Sprain
Kottrth Grada— Margarat Cranmrr,

Thalma Tiernay.
KIMi (Jradr Nil.on 8hinn, Gruvar

ShlBB.
Savanth Grada—h.!< I Slnnn.

. OolyTlMl
Aa I Waa p 4 M m * l i | I 8k*

akanalng Hula Mk>w. waa ayaaa
aw • alia p"Hlfljp. In furibar
eatton I lu<|uirr.I Ma aaaM. -«%."
•MwDrad «lta rmmf aaaaraora. '
Jaat lha u w aa m* daddy**, oal*
fM 'Jr.' oa lha *a4 at I t* " T t f g t
TrttMUMk

a
_ at • paratraph «a-

vary mm* am Ik* practaalia*
Ura. J

gar; AUwrt Thaibault, iraaaurar and
captain of t»a Uam tor lha naxl aaa-
aun. Wanafar (iallaghar antartalnad
tha imm and frianda at a dinner al
Kord'n taataurant whara lha autlo<«
(or ni'nt yaaaj'a baaaball waa brought
out with bright proapacU.

thai waa ramartaMa.- Row tha
Of Ways and H M M poator. or «fca "paw* waoW." caaaa la

A i.•.•' 'i IP I ' -n i.»',n.h..l .MIIIIK': Ik* MawtaMan thai IMa akuaM laad.
II.' in l.i.v l...i>«.-r." It ought lo ba, -Whan Mm. Jvava lactarad oa Draaa

v.in'i i. •.mi. « fr-iii ninny of al aha wora noUiluf. Thai waa raaaara-
•UP li..n nil nur llv.-x. abht." rajnalna a myatary.

the national
joy smoke

make* a whale
of a cigarette!

Copyright f HI br
R. J. RernoMtTobueoC*.

\7OU certainly get yours when you lay your smokecards on the table,
I call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a

makin's cigarette I You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
of your smokestunts! Why, you never dreamed of the sport that iie3
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when it's P. A. for the
packing/

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your
smokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P, A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance—proofs of
Prince Albert's quality—stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch I With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga-
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard ( Prince Albert
is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and ataya put like a regular pall

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
jimmy pipe can be! It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation
to the joys of smoking.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-Salem, N. C.

4 ynr »i*-mn. ywt'll
find toppy red bttfa, (irfv red
tin; handmomm pound *nd
hitlf pound tin liumtdort—
and—thmt rlamty, practical
pound crystal$l»sa humidor
fif/i *pont» ntoimtmnmr top
that iecpa Pnncr, Aliiort in

h par/met condition t

• **y, | thlak row aaifM kaaa
mad* aaaja a#aa»»attaaa ta racatva
ma." Hwahand-Tat *o aw tajaa-
H.-*. my 4aar. I ha»a had tha Uktary
and parlor tharaashly rliaaai aa4
alfwf Ibrvaat |lnt«rraptfat>--
Ti*n~. air. lha mm, baa
• tarrmr for tMa amplr hatMaa."

TUCKBITON RAILMMD CO.
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HRI.ORAPB.~THe TTnivprsity of
Beigr&dfi is nno of UIP institutions
aldpd by tlio American Rod Cross in
Serbia. For Ibr- moiientn.s: of the uni-
veraity. a-ftw bolitg eloped five ynars,
the Rod Cross fiiniisliprl a quantity
of furniture and material!! of various
liinrls. nr.fl also made possible the
maintenance of thn college, "mpss"
by furnishing cortala American food
proiliirl.s to r-npplement MIG limited
amount of fond that could bo imr-
chased locally.

Red Cross Emergency Work

Homers CASH
'ill

"It Pays to Buy at Horner's"
REMARKS MADE BY PEOPLE THIS WEEK. "Horner you

must be doing a great business by the way goods come in and go out
at your stores." My answer was, "I am—Its pleasing to know that I
have so many friends, and I have made them by fair dealing, quick
sales, small profits, honest weight and measure." Do you notice such
scales as we have in the other stores? They are the best money will
buy. GIVE HORNER'S A TRIAL.

G3

The above photograph ohows women of the Red Cross motor corps car-
rying a victim of Spanish Influenza at the time of the epidemic. It rep-
rcs-.mts only one of the many activities which the Red Crocs can perform
and doss prrform in epidemics anrl diSTSters.

kind. The Ridar u'aticos lire among
the most enjoyable events of high
charnctor held in the city of Trenton.
All students are invited to bring
their parents and friends.

Teachers and their wives will act
as chaperons.

Barlows orchestra will furnish a
special musical program.

MATETTA

Woodbine, N. J., were callers in town
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ford are re-
joicing over the birth of a baby girl.

Otto Salmons has finished his job
at the Beach and is home for a few
days. ,

Mrs. C. G. Traxler has gone to her
home in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. A. B. Salmons and daughter,
I.eona, son Earl, who have been in At-
anfic City for a while have returned

John Cobb, formerly of this place. \ 0 t h c i r h o m e h c r e .
was at his cottage nan last week.
He is now residing in Spraguetown.

William Cranmer, of Iiarnegat,
was in town on luisiress last week.

C. A. Cranmer. of Manahawken,
was a calfer ii. town on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jones and
sister, Mrs. Thomas llccr. of Beach
Haven, were in town Satsrday even-
iKK caliintr M Mr an.l Mr?. M I.
C 'rannier.

Mis. Rose Sprague is visiting her
grandfather in Ocean City.

Dallas Cranmer met with an acci-
dent Saturday evening by an suto
running into him on his bicycle. His
wheol aajM smashed up but he was not
hurt much.

Others charge 10 to 15 cents per pound more

We Guarantee 12 good eggs.

Eggs 60c
Aunt Jamima

Pan Cake Flour 14c
Fresh in

Dark Karo Syrup 14c
It b i

y
Its a bargain

I!
:•;:•:

II
::::I
§

Best
Yellow Corn Meal 5c

Fresh in each week.

S!!Evap. Milk 15c
Small Can 7k

Flour 88c
This is way below the market.

Choice
Cranberries 10c
Loose Oatmeal 8c lb

New and fancy

UCUBroken
Grain I*1CC i * l b

Its nice and its cheap.

Home D V f l a / | 8cts
Made DlCdU lOcts

Its fresh from the oven each day.

Best Macaroni 10c pkg

£?„ Sour Kraut 13c
New packed and fine quality

Comp. LARD 30c lb
This is a cheap price. This week only

Teco£ke Flour 12cPan
Cake

Its a dandy.

Best Teas 43c lb
Green, Black or Mixed

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
3 9 ' 4 2 ' 5 0 'd5

Si
I
mm

II
... ..•

11
in
83

And we can please you.

p
Try it and be convinced.

i

... .̂.

Prosperity and Adversity.
• riiy makes u» »n«piCli.u» of, I

hil.. nilrerslt; luiikrn ua trust in, eacb ,
Phillip Myirs anil brother, Otto, ofljU»er.

BEST LIMA BEANS . . . .

FINEST WHITE BEANS

RED KIDNEY BEANS . .

UNEEDA BISCUIT

BUTTER THINS

KINGNUT OLEO

JUST A FEW REMIN1
16c lb

10c lb

17c ft

7c pkg

. . . ftlb 15c

38c lb

BEST FARINA

QUAKER OATS

KELLOG'S BRAN

KELLOGS FLAKE . . . .

QUAKER FLAKES . . . .

1'URITY OATS

. . . . 9 c pkg

. . . . l i e pkg

17c pkg

. . . . l i e pkg

9c pkg

10c Dke

DERS
CHOICE PEAS

CHOICE CORN

CHOICE TOMATOES

FANCY STRING BEANS . .

FANCY WAX BEANS . . . .

CHOICE SARDINES

. . 14c can

. 16c can

. . 18c can

. . 20c can

. . 20c can

9c can

'IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S'
=11
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fkarasiar Mating nl w i aaaaili u I I
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•Maria » «.«ta. AriJstaM.
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Mot-ford II ir.rr. t auarltar.
faaajll II !*#..« a. H ».

M . I A M r < in Mi l . . »u. i»». Ii. . i I
aVwi*#vrr> rii'jMHlar vtruti.a- In MM- ilu

Maaa Hall •••n.-r Main ai.il i . i .u n m
K i n rim •

• n . IU«I> Maraliall. < ••"». II.•«
Mn. U W. ria.lrr. d '

roB*T(i>s>.

M(a"*l
Mala

u. a. M.
Saluritto
llril MriiS

i mi-n
. t l . l lui .

ii tirmt .tr.w.
Rent. W. Chew. gachrsa.

C M . Malm*. Jr.. C. »l K.
INi »l » • »

kW. M. •aNay. •*7\.' imiih. V. Ira Malkl.
f *l aTtcr.x WIIHIUK »M> imrti.»N»

Garwood Ilurnrr Jin. H. Mrt'ononi)
J m r b II llr....»

<M-BAN LOIHIK NO. M. I. O. O. W.

Mtt'ts (very Tueaday evening ir
atad Man's Hall, corner Main and
U n m Straat*.

John Brrckenrldgc. N. G.
Lipiuan S. Gerber, Scc'y.

MUTUAL BKNKrlT HI II HIM, LW.tW
I S S O I l \ l U l N

of I'll k . ' i ' n : i . N. J .
WreCa at I*. (I. llullitlna on tlir last km

sjrllay fvrnliir "f pa'-h un'iilli
W. I. Naslih. rrx.ldral.

T. Wllm#r >I. I* K firrrrtsrx,
tsjsaasa 11. iti.-w>• T r m a .

COLI MUIV TKMPI.K, MO. to, L. al O C
Miwtd ••M-ry l II .-M.:I / li.Kl'l In K. i t . i

Hall turner Main nm" WSS rttwrta
.Mrs. Klva H .1.1., >. T.

Mra. L. W. Frazicr, G. of It.
T C ( KICHTON I.IIIM.K No. ln!». I,. I). O. M

Maata t - i c r j Wculiiaaila) ^iiflit al - 1'. v
<• Had Mriia Hull .

W. Howard Kellcy, Dictator.
Nathan B. At-knson, Secy.

Harry White, Treaaurcr.

(ire insurance
Fire Insurance written in tht

ollowing reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

Th« Walter Atkinson Auto Line it
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily . . . .7.30. A..H.
Lear* Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.1S P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
•pedal prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
Ine of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
Ilie Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

^ ^ ^ " T h e Treatment You FinaiWTake!''
17-ri OLD DR.THEELSi——i
I i*A 117J B Spring Carders St. I ™m I

Spi
PHIL'A.. PA.
you TSBUIU ID

L

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
visiting

i c ar d i ,
wedding

and ether invitations, panv
phlett, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.
Ge» our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Gives you a life-time $ 1 0 7
of Heating Comfort

New IDEAL-Arcola Radiator-Boiler
Puts IDEAL HOT WATER HEATING comfort at low cost

in cottages, flats, or stores, with or without cellars

The IDEAL-Arcola takes the place of a parlor stove. But a
stove wastes much of its heat up the chimney, whereas the
IDEAL-Arcola is water-jacketed, and conveys its heat by hot
water circulation through pipe-connected AMERICAN Radiator*
stationed in the adjoining rooms. Every bit of the big volume of heat
developed from each pound of fuel is therefore made useful in keeping
ALL the rooms uniformly, healthfully warm. There is no coal-waste.
The IDEAL-Arcola does not rust out or wear out—will outlast the
building—it a genuine, permanent investment!

Shipped complete ready for immediate operation
The beauty of the IDEAL-Arcola method Is that no cellar ii needed. Everything U on
one floor. The Arcola it placed in any room that has • chimney connection. No run-
ning to cellar. If three are two or more tenants in the building, each can have his own
Arcola and make the temperature to suit hit own needs—can make nil own climate!
If you do not with at first to heat the entire building, buy a email size IDEAL-Arcola
and later on buy extra sections for the IOEAL-ArcoU and two or three more radiators
to warm more rooms.

Simple way of heating a four room cellarlets cottage by IDEAL-
Arcola Radiator-Boiler and three AMERICAN Radiators.

Cleanly heating—healthful heating-
free from fire risks!

Unlike stovea; there are no coal-gas leaks into the living-rooms. The
IDEAL-Arcola delivers the soft, radiant warmth of hot water—not the
dry, burnt-out atmosphere of stove heating. There is no fire risk to
building—no danger to children—fire lasts for hours! The Arcola bums
hard or soft coal, coke, gas, or wood. Brings cost of heating down to the
lowest notch—and gives IDEAL comfort.

Catalog showing open viewa of houses, individual
flats, stores, offices, e tc . , with the IDEAL-Arcola
Boiler in position will be mailed (free). Write today

Sold by all dealers"

No exclusive agents

Far
Soft
Caal

For
Hard
Coal

Aar FIHar will furahh ia a tm la rail m a s s aal abaMlie coaditioa*.
Na. I-B Siaa IDEAL-Arcola with 100 aa. II. al (tadialiaa HOT

J | |
J-B
4-B
S-B

tM
ISO
300

No. 1-A Siaa IDEAL-ArcoU with l » as. (}• al lUIatiaa

| I I

161

IS.
•is

IM
22T
1*5Prices include Rxpantion Tank and Drain Valve. Prices do not include labor, pipe

and lilting!. Radiation ii of resular 38-in. bright 3-eolumn AMERICAN Feerlen,
in l ira aa needed to suit your rooms. BASV PAYMENTS, if deured. Outfits
shipped complete f. o. b. our nearest warehouse—at Boston, Providence, Worcester,
Springfield (Mass.). Albany, New York. Philadelphia, Hanlsburg, Baltimore,
Washington, Richmond, Buffalo, Cincinnati. Birmingham, Detroit, Chicago,
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul, or St. Louis.

AWElflCANlfeD Write Department T-17
115 North Broad St.

Philadelphia

Public Showrooms at Chicago, Raw York. Boston ProvidnKt. Worcester, Philadelphia. Harrisfrars.. Newark. Readini. '
Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Pittsburgh. Cleveland,.Datroit. Grand Rapids. Indianapolis, Cincinnati,£»>£ntk,

- J- - - t i n t Lmilsj Kansaa THTJ » r s Kiftinrtj fTa1*!, "*"."», a»,i Fraaeiaco. Los Anaclaa. Belleuse, icocnesier, ounaio,
Minneapolis. St. Paul, E , SasTFranciacoi Los 'Angeles, Seattle, Portland,

Wilkesbarre. Baltimore. We _
Atlanta. Birmingham. New Orleans,

', Toronl

Ric .
[ilwaukee,

to. Brantford. (Oat.)

Pamtusj Family «' gitgiisli Origin.
11..- I . . . famllr. ••' *i<i>h i.t« H.4.

m I I - *\ r« itmift* '• I < = r (lie I\'ft*t4-
s o u array durti.e Ilia n - u «ar. »«a
• Kii-Vil of, waa a( £>i«llalt orifta. Daw
0t l.u snivMon uiuljr.i.d t.> Vlrflnla
tn Ik* rrija at iI.ar'r» ! ar I Ot* turn-
Uf WM presaiiwut Uirn,
a tun Ui<- hrtoiuiionaijr war.

Ca«<r«lllfi» Ik*
CMlru.ilnc tt..- «•• .- •. u i >. i an

•vlallua titunt|ih. If n . a t run •tana
from mis) point In ai.- n. r duo mat.
•ad lh«w It a «lr. I MOBIO* of IS
•Ul«a aa tx>nr nnr.Hraal. ihiit will
dearly bar* In tw lakra liiln • ••i.-t.li r
Btlno. and Hie miniiaaa r » u w altt-rvd
(Isrfnr* aarrodliiii). arrantlng to tha
loUil dlltaaco uf Hi.- J-nriM i.

. . . .
•in

• • i i

A at.»>»9 Tal*.
ram* tktamauln wife

..i.l | f I bar* attoRalf a taiil* of M(
. a |-u'a (all wllk I |«tfB**> tailor.'.^ In her rMhln*. stVa
tordc *~Tf>la I t ! «ut up aa) a enalr aisads swrfkar. *a4

| Itwklsaf OP lato brr turn, s*e « I 4
f, if > ••! sm It. aurStt*. It saat

HtlMlllllMIIIKIIIIll

Aa ••'
• Un In
illali •

A Outat.
L. li»-.i-. >. i - Hi-ii Ihr Hi
friHil of i i r u l i i .1 .i|.» 1
rig-In, r'riim tin* l>n«ii
•. Ikiaimi Truiiacrlpi.
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t-;DGilS-S TEACHING
I U t H IN SCHOOLS
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SPECIAL NOTICE
I a I.I, la Kiir t . . lk. I ha I I hair pur. ha-. J Ihr I'l (Ml ,

- M U N I . M t l H I S K M Sl'l. \ \ M » KVSI'MA.V KO-
I1 \K huaiarasi at llar.iW II. ( a t , Hanvfal (Mm aWwaswd)
and will «»Krt-..i>. l> runlinur (hr buainrx al Ihr llarnr-
gal alatuj. ,\«-« snarhint* and r.-tMrd** hair and will be
ailiird In lite alork and acrtirr will In inrrraard in every
way and I will appriTlalc jrour roalinurd and InrrmMNl

V. S . « I M N W I T . H A I t \ K ( ; A T ( a n d ( f : . l \ l l III S )

• • •
• • • :

• " ' - l " "' ^1 a . . a ;If• • • . . . a . . . . . a t

Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
cut of the ordinary—a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing;, so enticing, it will
win you at once—it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expsrt blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle—they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Camels quality!

Ccuids uro soW everywhere in scientifically seated pack'
atfen of 20 c tSarottos or tf>n packages '200 cigarettes) in a
^/asMie-piipc.'rovererf carton. We* strongly recommend
thts cd/'̂ Q/d I'rT i r.'.' tiO/TTC or office szjpply or v^nen you trwul*

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Winaton-Salem, N. C.

Barnegat
The Girls' Glee Club of the Earne-

jgat Hip* School have elected the fol-
I lowing; officers for the year: President,
i Phyllis Schroeder, Viee-President,
I Irene Hazelton; Treasurer, Ruth
.Creby; Secretary, Eva Seaman; Libra-
rian, Helen Elbersin; Press Agent,
Maude Brown; Accompanists. Dorothy
Taylor and Evelyn Parker. Thia or-
ganization expects to pive a concert
the last week in February.

I. J. Cranmer. of Mnyetta, was a
guest of hi? brC.htr, Wiliam Cranmer
the week end.

Mrs. Fre3 G. Steelr.ian, of Eaten-
| town was a recent viiitor.

Miss Elsie Cook, of Beach Haven,
is in charpe of W. S. Cranmer's music
store here. She has had experience
in that line also some years in the dry
gcods line.

Old Barnepat showed up well for
Judge Otis and gave him a good ma-
jority. The election would have been
very close if all the towns in the lower
end of the county had done as well.

Mrs. Nelson Taylor and son have
returned to Jersey City after spend-

• inir a portion of the summer here.
Her daughter, Miss Dorothy will re-
main here for a time.

Mrs. Clara Crane was a recent
Manahawken visitor.

Keeping chickens has gotten to be
some fad here. Some are getting a

Joshua Shrevu's new pool room has
opened up. It is well lighted with
large windows and shows up well from
the street and seems to be doing some
business. It is very nicely fitted up.
He has the Pipeless heater installed
by John V. Lewis.

Roy Cox and family will reside with
Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ii «cph Predmore on Maple avenue
during the winter.

There are rumors of a business
change in town ere the New Year
npons.

Miss Lucy Hazelton spent Friday
last in New York City.

The Red Cross workers mot with
good success in their efforts the past
week and many of the buttons are to
be seen on the street.

The oversea veterans of Barnegat
and Union Township are to be enter-
tained at the M. E. Church Saturday
evening next. A bountiful supper
will be provided after which there
will be addresses in the audience room
of the church. Speakers will be an-
nounced later. All of the Barnegat
boys are requested to be present.

Mrs. Falkinburg is looking after the
Post Office at Barnegat City daring
the absence o|f her daughter in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell were at
the birthday party of the former's
mother, Mrs. Frank Ellis, at the Coun-
ty-seat.

Mrs. Walter Perine is spending a
few days with her aunt in Bordentown.

Cecil Cranmer and Miss Grace Par-
ker were in town Saturday evening
last.

The members of the Easteri
Star held a "Covered Dish" Social on
Friday evening last. About 100 were
"esent, a few from out of town.

I hoy all enjoyed themselves. These
jpial gatherings among the members

it the different orders are always very
enjoyable events and this one was
not an exception.

few t'KfTS and some none at all Keep
at it folks, you will net the eRj-'s later.

Another Justice of the Ptace could -
have been elected but no one wanted j
it and nobody would run.

J. Anderson BuR'bee and wife are
very nicely located in the housu which
was recently vacated by Howard Gas-
kill on Main street. Mr. Gaskill is
moving in the house he recently pur-
chased a few doors above.

The new baker trade is increasing
•steadily.

Mrs. Rachel Brown spent a few
days with her dauphur at Forked Ri-
ver.

Miss Eunice Grant, of Beach Ha- '
ven, spent Friday as the guest of Miss
Elaie Cook.

Candor Always Paya.
"The art of life." snys Trlst," lj to

nhow your hand. There \H no diplomacy
like cnndor. You may lose by It now
ond then, but it will he a loss well
gained If you do. Nothing Is sivhorfcg
as having to keep up a deception.*

To Repair Book Cover,!.
Ronntlfn] bonks nre generally

hound with leather, nnd If they are
In constant use tbe calf or morocco
Boon becomes uairn. To remedy this,
use cqnnl quantities of white of egu
nnd water li«itcn tuirctbpr, apply with
a soft brush or plore of flannel, and
wlion thomi!::hl.v dry juillsli wltb a
frrsb piece of fhmncl.

Very Old Banknote.
The loni'i«t time durinit which a

note hri" W a r — I M s U l the Rank
of Enjrl.'unl is 111 ypnr*. Ti was one of
f2">. and It I- .••irnimti 1 :bat the com-
pound Inter- • • durlncr tlir*t long period
amounted to nn iu«< ihan £<UXM.

jsnl of Schools
Ufoe- i t t M l instructloa

Tlir It'lti'r r»*|»ruitu<t*tl hWow fr.im
1'r. TIUIIIIU* K. I in . im. M M 8 U | « T -

Inii'iidriii at MHOsI HI l'iiin»>l>.ilihi,
lm> i s w n l l ) IMI'H MMtiNsl h) l iux - i -
uui a. I*. r»>Mi>n r i uf i* rVilural
I i . . . • . iMIik H ,v 111,'J.MIJIV . . . l . . l . , .« l
hi Iii r i h r i a n 1 * '••'i»»MiL.i«ilsu«i la a
ViTJ lllipOliHIH iiHC. Ill II. In- . \l.r>ts>
• s Hir n|iinliin Unit HMN >lniuk1 tar
"rvjeular nnd fr>Hi^ntiuu- :n-n wtkiri
111 Ilie t v - J i M of III . •'« .II I V . H J mAiioi
In ih<" IIUIO." It It »lyii!ilc»n< lUtil - •
IIIHII) of Hie iMtVteg t' . l iuufnii of Hi''
BBa^ilfi «!•»> j:i\inji wkosa-baafflfd ^'ip
purl in ill.' Nrilnn.H Tlirlll unit la«>
III^M MiiM'hn nt. AiiMiui'.Mliy Hi.'y teal-
rfuli/.i' thu u i i ih uf liM old Mytej i "'is
lilt* IW!K IM In-lit ai> th.1 irv\< iui-huvji.'
i>l'. Fiiii-piu'M IsHtaf fulliiwa:

Con-ii.c..«i' nth of Pennsylvania
Department ol Public Instruction
tliirrlaburf, i>a., (h-.ulu'i- u, ItfU.

ii«)ii. iv r. r'ls^ninii',
Uav4rnor 8d ITodrral K«a»rv« Ulatrid,
r i i i l iu l i ' i i i l i ln , I V n n .
M> d r a r ii.jvt'riicir H a M M M i

It Is in;. Jlhi;;iui'nl Illill I h a N KIKMIIII
b « rOtfU^' : l 1 "' -*>v.sh'lniui<- n i l rUCtlotl
In t in' aiiiiji'i-t III I'll ii fi in a t w t j
s'-liuiii III i i ic huid. Tii.-ri' al*) iiinii.t
Wli.vw in w l i i r h tlliM KUbjtM'l ln:i\l>r
c o m - l i i l i ' d « l t h lilt* r v g n l w tul i j . - . I
o f tin- init'lU- MI'IIIIOI c u i r i c u l u i u :ia<:
t h e « l m l . ' Miilijrct m a x '"' pi'i'^tMiti'il tei
a clUsil In I iiiiiiinur whic l i wi l l ti >.
IntaVfVra In a n y VUf w h a t e v e r w i t h
t h e ri'^uliit- w o r k uf tin1 s c h o o l , Inn
w h i c h wi l l :idd Inlori-st to s u r h w o r k
m i d at til.' siiini' linti', I n c u l c a t e In a
chi ld the hnli l t o f thri f t .

W e a r e orjxaii izlnn a n KtHiftstlmur
r o n g r o i te be bald in thin suite dur
Itiff thi* week of Xiivinnliar 17 and I
sh.'uiil lit' very Kind tfl put tli>n xub
J.-ct down to be consldured at thti;
time.

I nm sure the superintendents anil
teachers of the atnti1 will curdirtlly CO
operate In a lncivtincnt of sui'Ji Im
portSOCa to the stnte nnd country. I
«m In fnv»r of liicorixiratlng in a re
vlsi'd I'urrlculum fur Che public
•ilioolB the Hubject of thrift.

Assuring you of uny cooperation
which this department or the teaching
• c n l c e of the itnte iimy be uble tn
give, I am

Very sincerely youra,
(Signed) THOMAS B. P1NE0AN.

State Superintendent.

SAVING CERTIFICATES
SUCCESS IN DISTRICT

Banks, Fraternal Organizations and
Individual! Find Them Ideal

For Investment
That U)e $100 nnd $1000 Treasury

Savings Certificates are meeting
with unqaallned success In the Third
Kederal District Is evidenced by a
report recently Issued by the Federal
Reserve Hunk. It Is shown that since
th« Issuance of the new form of se
curlty over 850 of the $1000 and over
1000 of the $100 Treasury Savings
Certificates have been purchasnd by
the thrifty people of this district.

Banking Institutions were among
the first to recognize the desirability
of the government securities and
many of thefn are carrying a certlfl
onto registered In the name of the
bank. Others have a limited qunn
tlty on hand for re-sale to the public.
250 fraternnl organisations have avail-
ed themselves or tha opportunity b>
Invest fart of their funds In theme
eofflirtttoe for they realise that if the
ocemrton orlsea the certificates ran
b« rodreawed on tern days' notice a:
i«§ valm 'r*w Ure totereeit ouraw*!.

91a» clie Trenmiry borings Cen\- [
Ocates were placed on sijnlo, the
DiMitttly reports of ppr capita
show an Incneaee frlrm $.02 to f.84
for tfii district Billing this period
Hie percaplta sales of Southern New
Jersey have advanced from $.07 to
$.S4 while Delaware has Increased her
s«rle» from $.28 per capita on July
15th to $.83 per capita today. The
forty-eight counties of Eastern Penn-
sylvania have Increases from $.63 to
$.83 per capita and Philadelphia hns
Jumped from $.73 to $1.0t ,

ft. Is surprising how quickly small
amounts save)! systematically and In-
vested at a fair rate of Interest in-
crease unMl one has saved « consid-
erable sum. An Illustration which
comes to mind, is the case of a man
tn one of our rural communities who
hnd built himself a home, but owlnc
to his limited funds, was unable to
complete the house according to his
plan. When government Savlnjr*
Stamps were first Issued In 1917, this
man became a regular purchaser, In-
vesting a certain Sum In Thrift
Stamps each week.

A fmv days aito he went to his post-
master ond presented $">00. (ma
turlty value) worth of 1018 Govorn-
mont Ravings Stamps and said he
would like to have $400 In cash, which
he wonted to use to»hnve a bathroom
built In his hame^ The other $33 I1]]
have In 1919 Stnmpl?1 he said, "and I
would like tn have this Certificate
with 16 Government Savinfcs Stamps
and the eight new stamps »sclmnge<:
for one of those new Trensin-y Sav-
lnus Certificates of $100 maturity vnl
ue."

That man knows the value of sav
Ing and the fact that he rwfaaasjd
hla stamps to pay for a bnth mom In
his home, muk>>s him R better citizen
Hi' feeln that he must advance and It;
doing so he will remember the govern
jnent offers him advancement In th.-
absolutely mto wcurlty of Treasury
Savings Certificates.

The upbuilding of n prest nody of
InTestnrs Is an undertaking which ha«
0><"V significance to th,. rn^tltutlona of
the United Statta.

Your hoi: e is worth as much again as it
was a few years ago.

—-~——————— 0
For your own pr 'lirln.ii, yuu a'tuuld have more ia-.urai.ee on both

)nur IIIIUT and furniture.

\' hen )ou nrfd imurancr, yuu ui't-d it bad, and yuu dun t know how
HUIIII you arr going to n. - -I il.

I i i h.i write you a poliry today

J. WILLITS BERRY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

I'hmu- J2 BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

THE SIGN OF' GOOD PAINT
Any one who uses or ought to use paints and

varnishes, should remember that we have the
agency for

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
in this locality. For fifty years this line has been
the world's leader—that's why we chose it; and we
are leaders in good things here—that's why they
chose us. It's a pretty good combination to do
business with. * *

Sold by

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
BEACH HAVEN, N. J.

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of

each week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o- Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E.P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J

BELL PHONE 27-B 3

Bell Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

SSSSSiar^SSS-aiSSSisiSis; »S!««*««js^s^iir3s:isi!a^Wjs2Cs35»S3«Csssai

•:*s*******>;>;>;>i*>;>!^>:>;>:»:*>:^x>:>;K»^a^sw!»^»^»issiX!»:swi«!iiia:K!s;i«

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
HOOl l.NG AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES
TIN AND AGATK W i U

GAS MANTLES AN& CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT Pl'MPP AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY

Main street
TUCKEkTON



MlRsfosedjnsuranc
Mr. Dwrnitg Left Sen ice i i
Barf Stupe, But DMB' I SOOB

Cameled Hit Trouble.
O n Dimaini. n ChU>f I ' «>>">

Mate o4 ihr U, N Xa»y, 4Tn M- 'l-'-l
M , K u a m i l a , M a x , >. )• I . • :.
Wt of troabk I .urirntl (mm m> kut-
•eye wa. • rwult oi eiihwure m •• i.
I • » . retire*! prattioally an ln*a) i

Mj kwMty* h i '
i m f u L r all ihr luiw an '
BBMH niuliu I van 1' ><> I
lo get up every balf i
The kldiw) wi-rr'ti-n.
liumril hi... tire and »#i
lillrtl mi l l IlK-k rlu.llil.i-
apdimrnt. My j o i n t «
awrili-tl and wcrr intfntir 1
I coiiMn't bt-Rii orw • i
lacv my ahon and had
lo 1« n • I p r d up aii'l

dor ft. night after my rvttrvranil
liuaa a m i c r 1 trie.1 to t«t iHurad, I u
waa turned down iiecauM* t*1 kiHnav
travbl* I U ( » n taking /*IKIII'J A i l
a e f rUta and u»-.l aixtrrn !• v Hj
Ihat UMr avery aisn of kulnr) tr uh.a
Irfi ma and my baik «aa like iron;
•ant aa ache or pain left. I triad f i
aaawaaia again and wai >l.. | . i . I a
•a»«i riak. I »ne Doatfi Ki'lnry !'("<
•naal for palling me in perfect hmilth."

ahttorwad aurf neorn to before

Xnliry Public.
HA»3l>t.«)<.l.i

CO- BUFFALO. N. V.

8. O. S. Call!.
A druggist recently received these

• w i n from <-ii«t«imi'i - :
• t l j little bnhy bus f«t up Its fn-

ttor'a parish phiMrr. lend un ninc-
atuu quirk u poaHtta l>y tho Inrtoard

"I h«Te a ruli' pain In my child1*
diagram I'li'nne Hive my nun noiue-
tktnt to n-li-asi- It."

"TMa Is my little girl. I send you
% rants to buy two porters fur 11 iirrein
•» adult U nlkc."— Illinois Uenltli

•f Oklo, City of Toledo, | M M

_ ? Chancy makes oath that he la
partaar of tha (Irm of F. 1. clieney

<t Co., doing bualneaa In the City of To-
laAo, County and state aforesaid, and that
aaM Inn will nay tha aum of ONE IIUN-
MUED OUU.AU8 lor any caae of catarrh
Mat cvamot be cured by the use of
U U « CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
to before ma and aubserlbed In

thla 6th day of December,

, A. W. Gleaaon, Notary Public.
.__ i /B CATARBH MEDICINE tB tak-

_j Mamallr and acta through the Blood
am the Mui-oui Surfaces of the Byitem.
f. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo. Ohio.

W. i. Chaaey * do.. Toledo, Ohio.

A Close Observer.
A little Blrl of Itcllcliclil WHS rn tight

U a cross cxngKcrutlnn the other day.
srhi'i'iiiiMiii her nmiiiuin said In prop-
arty Hevere tones:

"My dear, don't you remember wtmt
impponed to Anunlnti nml tUpphlra,
whom I told yon of the other dnyT'

"Ye«*in, but de dcMir Lord don't niiike
•eople dead now for Mlln' storlos,"
•eplled the sniiill observer of events.—
nttsburgb Chronlele-Telegruph.

H\ appttnation of Roman Eye Bar*
I 00 folna* to bed will prove tta merU (01

aatloaa of the Eyes, external and in.
Adv.

Man's Foot in the Shoe.
Henry, aged nine, hml tiled to snenli

(•to the circus free, but wns put out
• r Hie sbarp-eywl ticket man.

ale returned home bawling and tol'l
Me asoUiar tliut the man had thrown
• ihoe at him, at which his mother
•tr taimed: "He did!"

Henry replied: "XJh, huh. nn'—nn'
—an' his foot was In It, too.—Baltl
SBOTV Bvenlng Sun.

A man Isn't necesslly smnrt he-
be a&ya some llilntcs Hint do.

When In need of n gooil lino of 111 IK.
gatmnlte the telephone company.

BREW THIS TEA
FOR BILIOUSNESS

next to nothing, yet keeps
In fine order and

ends constipation.

« • head of every family that value;
Sa health Bhould always hove in the
fjoase a package of Dr. Carter's K. am
a. las.

Than wh«n any member of the famllj
aneda aomething for a ahiFKlsh liver.
aadc headache, or to promptly regumtf
sne bowels, simply brew a cup and drlnli
at Juat before bedtime.

Kt an old rotnedr, la Dr. Carter's K
and B. Tea. and has been used for yearf
By thousands of families, who eet such
•nod results from Its use thai they havt
ma desire to take anything else.

Give It to the children freely—they llk<
It and It will do them Rood.

Acid
Lai UATONIC, tht wonderful mmler-n

t remedy, Klvc you quick rolle
flKUMfng belching, food-repealing,

•Mlgegftlon. bloated, ffavuy atotnaoh, dyapoi>
•la, hoartbum abd other utomach m.»«rle»,
Th«y a n all caused by Acld-SUimnrti Crom
«tilrli about nine people out of ten Bunt?
tm ono way or another, one writes as f *
fewi- 'Before i uned KATUN1C. I couUI
rat a blU without belchinK it ri«ht up. «
»B*i Mtter. 1 haw not had a bit o. trouble
•fcne* the first tablet."

14 lit ionn are vlctlmi ot Arld-Str-mnnh
without kcowtnit It. They ir« wejik nnd
•itin*, have poor digestion, bodies inipi .
trty Bourished olthouBh they mfty tat heart-
«T. Or*v« atmoraprm « r » l\He)y t o f o l l o w If
«a aeld-atomach )• neglecte.1. Clrrliu*.* of
»•« «v«r. Intestinsl conKeatlon, gaatitllH,
siUrrh ov the stomach—Iheae are only a
Uw ot the many ailment* often caused by
ftUeth

A entT.rer from Catarrh or the Stomach
•fl 11 voara' atunillnK wrltea: "1 hail rata
rS tbn .tomarh fur 11 lona* year, and 1 "
l « d aiurtalac lo do ma »ny Booi>--Jii.t
•HXDor.IT ntl.f—until 1 u.ad BATONU;. It
t. » wendarful r«medy and 1 Jo not waru t
M without It."

If |<a am not ferltm flulte rlislit—luck
mmntr an* enthiMliism «n.l don't know Jurt
•mhii to lo<r.te th . troubli—try KATOMO
• wl ae* bow much batter you will (''''l ">

tyy "way.
At all dnut stores—a big box for EOc ana

if t iil
1

E
Bay back If you »r. not

ATONIC
Ctt» T6CR ACID STOMACrt)

r30S?8PICOUGHS
UVI AU
VasasjgS a

I AUT.XTH W A N T E D I M M I K l M K M
sjgS a t a«lt*r. J u s t o u t . u>.. .- . i i ' J Q*>d
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Itanium*! llunaiiua *vrr ywhi-r* I
hi i i i i* o f Vni ! lluiiitr>-<la of Vin! I
iMitu-il atniliiKl the wall uf tin- cur m i l
llihi'il cimli'iitiflljr. I plni'hiMl ni,\a»lf

tu HI>(- If It « « « iiit>—oiv In a rar of
mmn*. It urn, mi*, ,i11.1 ihfru wpre

the hniiiitiua, amk I B M aai-k of ili.-m,
'1'- ii Ihrm'-fiiunha of the way to tho
I'IIHlR.

Ii «n» klnil of rliia* qtnir'ira fur
<illd ictuforl , hut aa lium nn I ruiilil
ut—flit iMiuiillfullv. liiiMrl.msly. un

Mln1i*<ll,Y, I kuri> <!liln't tmvv tiny kick
riiiiilni:. Thi'ii I thought of the NPIII
!< i i. with I'M- apt'ctniit's, mnl I lntiKh*'<l

fia I ri-n.'c!i'il IMIW 1M cruwlt'il uuilcr
the car from the nff xlilf, with him ixn
irn fi-ut imny. Wi-ll, I hml ln-ut him
to It. 1 wan M M In. and hobulug
hud Ita miff ai>oia lifter all.

Kvrrythlng WHS M riiiiifortiiblc that
hi'Kim to cii»t srnunil for ohji'rtloun.

I founil one. It was cold In Unit car,
darned cold, und I proceeded to turn
up my coat collar and anuggle coilly

wcpu two sneks. I muat have laid
tlit-re in lt>aat t ime minutes bvfors It
occiirnd to me that I was hungry.

Think of It, thri'i- whole lulnutpa In
a cur of hnnanua, nm] not rcullze
you'ro hungry! Well, anyhow, I got
my knlfu to work nnd rlppod open n
stick In a Jiffy. I was a plrntu all right.
Whu wouldn't liavtf been a plrateT

It WRR hours Inter, and I'd trims-
furred my attention to another bunch.
No, I hadn't fluinhed the flnit sac l t -
lt was mostly green, hut I'd made a
protty gooil slzeil aperture In the liec-

when my kulfo slipped from ray
fingers,

I fished nround In my pocketB and
dug up a match. It was the lust match
I had. I lit It with some ri'luotum-e and
held It far down, but the knife had
cl«nn vnnlshed.

As I was transferring, tho burnt end
to my left hand to prolong Its life. 1
happened to glnnce at the rent I had
ninde In tho gunny sack, and, an I did
so, I sat bolt upright, nearly butting a
hole through the roof. There—not two
feet from my face— wan a big, hideous,
hairy erenture, about the Bile of a sil-
ver dollar.

For a second I sat staring at It.
trimsliaeil. The mntch seared my fin-
gers, nickered, nnd went out, and tlicn
suddenly I came to my senses anil be-
gan to crawl. I fled, terror-stricken.
to the doors and threw my weight
ngulnst them. I bent nnd pounded them
frantically. I humped and tore around
over those sacks like a mnn bereft of
renson, nnd then, us the full realiza-
tion ot my position forced Itsi'lf upon
me, I screamed at the top of my voice.

I thought of nil the stories I had
heard and read of tarantulas, nnd us
they stood out vividly, every miserable,
soulracklnj; detail of them. I was wild
with horror. I didn't hnve a chance
nfininst that thing there In tin; dark. It
might even now be making Its way
stealthily toward me.

I pulled myself together and rolled
over Into a corner, weak nnd shiver-
ing. Then the thought that there might
be others—others right Where I was
lying, brought me to my knees ngnlii
with a groan of despair. There must
be others ! There were others! A cold
sweat stood out on my body, and I
knelt there bereft of every atom of
manhood, quaking and cowering in th(
dnrk.

Through the vortex of my emotions
there came suddenly a new impression
—the sensation us of something crawl-
ing. It wns nothing definite, but It
was Intensely real. Something wns
crawling! Crawling slowly und me-
thodically up my left leg I No, It was
my right leg! Aguln It was my left
leg-! I started to reach for It, then
suddenly stopped, my arm poised rig-
idly. If I did resell—it 1 touched it, it
would sting—sting quicker!

I sat there in nn ngony of suspense,
waiting for It to strike. Wnltlng—
waiting—waiting, for nn eternity, but
It didn't strike! It had even ceased
crawling.

I chuckled softly, then I laughed. I
was going Insane. I reached down sud-
denly and clapped my hand over the
spot where the crawling had ceased,
but there was nothing. I ran my hand
over my entire body, still there was
nnlhlng.

I felt sick und faint, nnd leaned
wearily against the cur wnll. As I did
so, my face touched something cold—
cold nnd clammy and soft. I sturted
hack screaming, then I laughed again
—I was Insane—I hud leaned against
my own hand.

To assure myself of this, for I was
sure of nothing, I ran my palm slowly
along the splintered surface of the
wnll, and then with n howl of terror 1
rolled over on the sacks.

I had touched something hairy—
something soft—something— I sat up
with nn impelling desire to reach out
again. I could stand the torture no
lunger. I wanted to know where I
stood. I wanted a fighting chance.

I hud suddenly lost all sense of fear.
My nerves were strung to the snap-
ping point. 1 groped my hand along
the wnll, up and down and sideways.
There was nothing—nothlngl

It was another prank of Die Imagina-
tion—It wns— My fingers tightened:
My blood seemed to congeal! I felt
It! I had hold of it! It gave easily
under my fingers! Why didn't It
Ktlng? Why didn't It even hiss? I
couldn't let go—I was riveted to the
spot—

I nmai hair,
again*' ihi- <li»»r». I m—mWr vagw-
i> nn h.-nil «irlkliig iMiiiiPihing, thru I
kiivw no nmrr.

Iliiw" long I iiiid iin-ir I don I know
When I , . v I:I-I-I cnliKclouKlirv* I Wat
»IIH|IIns l i.iii nn n |,|i,. nf tuwiliint III
ihr fthmtotv of »n livhojiM' HIM! a malt
•fjg In nil,ny o\i>r nit- u l lh a bucket
There wn« a rlrcle . I curinua i y <
li'.inlliK Meat aboui me.

Ttie acal clerk hail found m» i> hen
lit* opened iln- rar for liiMuectloii und
veiiillailnii. | inid him in) »tory. and
' • n n clliiili»i| buck In tlie rar nnd
|»>liih<l out ihv Mick where hud hni.cn'
the vt-nninou« horrnr.

While l i n y M I L - pro Minx nhnut
with ntli'ka and clufiv my eyen awept
thv walls . 'I In n I ' . m i n d for the
d'WT.

"Thero It It!" I yelled honrscl.t
•'Over tlhre ! Sfe?" Somebody ww ling
It lanlcni uroiind HO thiil the lulu fell
directly on tin1 s|mt.

"Mull!" ahouti-d a volra. "The hoi
dippy"

I looked closer, then swore. For
there In the exact Hpot where I had
run my hand—where I MM •uffereit
momentarily the tortures of haiten,
win u good nlz«d bunch of sack ravel
Inga, hold securely by tue apllutt'red
surface of the wood.

I didn't wait for any more. I climbed
out of that refrigerator and made a
quirk getaway, for there hud come to
me the sudden reiilitutlun of what
might happen If they fulled to Incutc
the tumntulii and found the (lushed bii
u II mi sack liiKte-ud.

lint It was In there—heaven known
It wns there, and here's kupliig they
found It.

INGENIOUS TRAP FOR WOLVES

Device Employed by Eskimos Results
Frequently In Practical Wiping

Out of Entire Pack.

Wolves ere a plague lo Alaska,
where the natives are commonly
obliged to store their food supplies
on platforms erected seven or eight
feet above the ground, thus putting
them beyond the animals' reach.

Most Ingenious of all wolf traps Is
one of extreme simplicity used by the
Ksklmo. It consists merely of an iron
spearhead—or a suitably shaped blade
of chipped flint will serve—which Is
set point upward in the Ice, so as
to be froien securely In position. A
chunk of seal blubber Is wrapped
about the spearhead or flint blade und
tied fast.

Alaskan wolveR are mnrvelously
keen of scent. It does not tuke them
l»ng to Hud the attractive bait, about
which a snarling pack of them will
gather, licking und chenlng at the
blubber. Presently one nnd another
of them cut their tongues on the sharp
edges of the Hint or Iron. Blood runs.
They do not know that It Is their own
blood, nnd the taste of It drives them
crazy.

1'resently they begin to nttnek each
other, the weaker being overcome by
the stronger. Wood flows In streams
over the ice, nnd soon all are killed
or badly wounded, The pnek I? neatly
destroyed, only a few perhaps being
able to limp away and nurse their
hurts.

Christening Customs.
Tho rural English people have some

curious superstitions regarding ihe
christening of Infants. The Banner in
which a child is carried Into the church
Is supposed to affect the character und
disposition in after-life. The nurse, or
whoever carries the baby, should enter
the church with the right foot, step-
ping briskly and dabdilg the baby ,'n
her arms, so that the little one shall
grow up cheerful and light-hearted.

Another old-fhshloncd theory is that
If a boy is baptized In the water previ-
ously used for a girl he will grow up
feeble nnd effeminate; while If the
case Is reversed the baby girl will
grow up lacking In womanly attributes
In every country white is employed foi
all baby garments, but where a little
color is Introduced the s«perstltiouf
mother takes care that It is a lucky
shade, Rt?d Is snid to be a lucky color,
pink and blue are also favorable, but
green, the color of jealousy, and yel
low Byniboliue strife.

Things Yeu Simply Cannot Do.
You can't stand for five minuses

without moving, if you nre blindfolded.
You enn't stnnd ot the side of u

room with both your feet lengthwise
touching the wainscoting.

You can't get out of a chair with-
out bending your body forward, or put-
ting your feet under It; that Is, If you
are sitting :iO,nurely' on the chair, and
not on the edge of It.

You en n't break a mntch If the
match is laid across the nail of the
middle finger of either hand, and
pnsHPd under the first and third fingers
of thnt hand, despite Its seeming so
easy at Hrst sight.

You can't stand with your heels
ngnlnsl the wall und pick up some-
thing from tile floor.

You can't, unless you are quite a
clever person, return to an upright po-
sition when placed two feet from a
wall with your hands behind your
back nnd your head against the wall.

Use for Distilleries.
Recently a distillery at Home, Pa.,

was sold nnd Is to he turned Info an
icc-nmlilng plant. Now announcement
is made that a distillery on the out-
skirts of Lancaster has been purchased
by a chemical company of Delaware
county dye manufacturers, who wl'.l
remove their entire plant to the Lan-
caster location. This dye manufactur-
ing company Is a war development. It
has been proved thnt America can
manufacture just as good dyestufTs as
the Germans made.

All Forgiven.
"Ton don't got angry with that tele-

phone girl for giving you tile wrong
number."

"No," replied Mrs. Kllmsilt. "She ln-
slsis nn ml.ttakinc us fur some Of the
aiost elegant society people in the com-
munity."

The Idea.
"Why do they have civ'.l weddings?"
"I gui-ss It Is because folks think

they nre the proper thing for polite
society."

Moroccan Charm.
Moroccan wlvps have a recipe for

winning buck affection. The suspicious
wife draws n line In honey from fore-
head to chin nud collects the drippings.
I'hen she rubs the tip of her ti'iisue
with a fig leaf till It bleeds nnd soaks
seven grains of salt to tlie bliHMl. Thl<
»he relies with the homy nnd puts the
dose In the erring hu«l>and's fwd.

Big Dye Factories.
Japan has 80 dye factories, with an

annual capacity la exceaa of 1O.UU0.OU0

Up-to-Date Beau.
Mn—There is one thing about

Edith's young man, dear; you 4on't
have to get up every r.lgfct to send
him off.

I*n—No; thank heaven one of our
Klrls bns picked out a self-starter.—
Boston Evening Transcript.

RED TAPE AMONG ALLIES AT VLADIVOSTOK

Hardly Flattering.
Miss Pnssay—Whnt do you think ot

my latest photograph?
Ml-s Young- Splendid! Isn't it won

derful what they can do!

To Carry Heavy Loads.
One way of carrying two buckets of

water with the least possible expend-
iture of energy ir the hoivr-irrying
method of Macedonia. There a small
boy will carry n man's load by wnlklii);
inside a hoop which keeps the weight
free from the body and distribute*
pressure.

Unsatisfied Humanity.
"Even when a man realise* hl«

lii-pi'"." snid I'nrle Kn#n. "he general
y wishes he bad fcoptd fa* suu:ptn

m At

*3
lUi-clviliE ullled suppllm ut Vladivostok, Siberia, Is truly a mutter of "red ta|n-." This la a «|MI-II|P eiiimple A

Japanese soldier guards Ihe loud, a British soldier guards Urn bone, another evumlnea the way bill, whjle the Chines*
coolie stands by reudy to do the work of unloading.

MIGHTY HUNTRESS
SEEKS NEW TRAILS

Lady MacKenzie Plans Trip of
Discovery on Tana River in

African Jungles.

REGION OF DENSE FORESTS
Stream Broken by Raplda and Water-

falls and Abounding In Big Game
and Snakes—Land of

Big Animals.

New York.—Heading nn expedition
to East Africa, which has as ItH ob-
ject the exploration of the Tuna river
and the hunting of big game, Lady
MacKenzie, the woman huntress, Is
In New York completing details of the
trip and arranging to dispose of tro- j
phies obtulned in two expeditious she j
already has made to Afrlcn.

Upon her nrrlvul at Mombasa, Af-
rica, she will remain several days, su-
perintending the shipment of nine tons
of trophies she has stored there.
These Include many rare specimens of
heads and skins of animals, nnd will
be presented to the Bronx Zoological
miseum, the American Museum of Nat-
ural History, the Smithsonian institu-
tion, and other Institutions.

One rnre trophy is the hend nnd "kin
of n gnrnnak, an animiil with a neck
und hend like a giraffe, which la sel-
aoni seen In the open, according to
Lady.MucKenzie, who shot the beast.

In her forthcoming expedition Lndy
MacKenzie said she would be accom-
panied by F. l'ostma, who was with
her on her other hunting trips. Wil-
liam ("Kill") Judd, who was with
Colonel Roosevelt's hunting expedition
in Afrlcn; E. Shelley, one of Pnul
Ualney's hunters, and Pete Pearson.

The Tuna river, Lady MacKenzie
said, Is one of the most treacherous
streams In the world. It Is full of
whirlpools, waterfalls nnd dangerous
rapids. At places along Its winding
course the forests nre so dense that
travel is possible only by literally
climbing over the tops of the trees.
The length of the river Is estimated at
from 2,000 to 3,000 miles.

Land of Big Animals.
"I nm returning to continue work

that was interrupted by the war," she
said. "In 1910 I wns about to start
the exploration of the Tana, and had
established my enmp at the Junction
of the Tann and the Thekl, when I wns
told I would have to stop.

"I appreciate the danger that lies be-
fore me, but I feel the discoveries thnt
will be made will be worth risking my
life for. What Is along that river can
only be Ruessed at. The Somalis nnd
the Wanderobas have at times reported
'too much elephant,' meaning a great

GRANDDAUGHTER OF PREMIER

Little Miss Margaret Carey Evans,
daughter of Mrs. Carey Evans, daugh-
ter of Premier Lloyd George of Eng-
land.

herd or great herds of elephnnts. At
other times they have told us of huice
lions, great rhinoceroses, hippopota-
muses, and other great beasts. I want
to find out If their tales arc true nnd to
get some specimens. I know that big
snakes ure to be found nlong the river,
for I have seen them. They are what I
reully feur.

"After I have supervised the s .lp-
ment of the trophies, I nm going to
visit the Masai. I want to take with
me a complete surgical nnd medical
outfit. Including n medical man and
his assistants. This race, one of the
most remarkable In Africa, Is afflicted
«ith an eye dlxeasi' that closely resem-
bles trachoma. Unless it speedily is
checked, the tribe will become totally
blind In n few years.

"I nlso hope to accomplish another
mission. The Masai women are practic-
ing a form of rnce suicide. They feur
that In time the whites will make them
and their children slaves nnd servants.
I saw only seven children In the tribe.
It Is only a question of a short time
before tills rnce becomes extinct, un-
less they are made to understand the
white people no longer make slaves of
lilnck people."

How Germans Prepared In Africa.
Illustrating some conditions she will

fnce on her trip. Lady MucKenzie told
of incidents of her expedition in 101(5.
She gave an Interesting sidelight on
how thoroughly the Germans In Ger-
man East Africa had prepared for the
w;ir. She said:

"We were hunting lions on the Ger-
man East African border when one
duy we saw a party of blacks maneu-

German Shells Reveal
First Reims Cathedral

Paris.—Students of hlsiory
are greedily digging for evpry
scrap and shred to piece to-
gether another chapter of by-
gone days as a result of the re-
port of the architehigleal mis-
sion planning the reconstruc-
tion of the Jleims cathedral.

It states thnt Oerninn shells
which ripped open the floor of
that twelfth century church
hnve disclosed another cathe-
dral built by the Franks which
has contained the tomb of King
Clovls for 1,4111 yearn.

It Is expected that further ex-
cavation will reveal the whole
foundation of the older M M
dral built by ourly Kruiiltish
architects.

verlng. We could not make out whut
they were doing until they crossed the
border. Then we thought they were
going to nttnek the Itritlsh Afrlcnus.
Things looked very serious and we de-
cided to move camp. The rapid np-
pronch of the Mucks forced us to leitvt
hurriedly, but we were able to hide
nearly all of our supplies and equip-
ment.

"Three weeks Inter we reached Nai-
robi nnd reported what we had seen.
The British authorities sent out run-
ners to lenrn whnt wns going on. They
reported thnt tlie (Jcrnian Africans hud
seized all the wuter holes nnd were
occupying other strntegic points. This
was four weeks after vrc hud report-
ed. A duy or so later news reached
Nairobi thnt Germany hud declared
war. Thus you can see the blacks in
Africa hud hnd orders from Germany
to act more than seven weeks before
war was declared."

TYPHUS CARRIES OFF
MANY SICK RUSSIAN:

Thousands of People Are Dying
of Dread Disease in

Siberia.

TELLSHORRORS OF SITUATION
American Red Cross Nurse Writes

Pitiable Story of Conditions She
Personally Observed—Lack

Hospital Facilities.

Tokyo—In a letter from Omsk, Si-
berlu, Miss Charlotte Boardman Rog-
ers, of New York city, who was on
the western front when the Kolchal;
uiinles recently evacuated several cit-
ies, writes a pitiable story of the hor-
rors of typhus which she personally
observed as a nurse of the American
Red Cross. Shu snys:

"I have spent twenty-four hours In
hell. Our train was stalled at the rail-
way station at Petropavlovsk, Far
Western Siberia, and somewhere to
the west of us tho Hed armies were
coming on.

"To the right of us, left of us, rear
of us, were typhus fever trains, box
cars, passenger cars, twenty-five, thir-
ty, even thlrty-Uve cars to a train,
and all loaded with men from the
front and from the evacuated hos-
pitals, with thousands of patients dy-
ing of the dread disease.

"No nurse waited on them, no doc-
tors administered medicines to stimu-
late tlie action of their weakened
hearts. They lay on rough board
shelves erected nround the sides nnd
ends, of the cars, or on the floor where
even cattlemen would hnve placed
straw if animals were to be carried.
No sanitary conveniences were sup-
plied ; the patients' clothes were stain-
ed with filth and blood; their feet
caked with mud nnd manure; their
bodies alive with little gray typhus
lice—the plague of Serbia.

"Check bones protruded througli
their yellow skin, eyes sunken into
their sockets, hands like birds' clnws
stretched out with cups for water—

they iny all day la the sweltering heat.
"We tried to look away, but all day

long we heard them moan or call for
their Banltary attendants.

Need of Hospitals.
"Our trip from Omsk to the extreme

front und back again at a time when
the Siberian government armies were
falling buck before tlie Reds has re-
vealed In all its pitll'ulness the tre-
mendous need of Russian hospitals,
sanitary trains and dressing stations
for every kind of supplies.

"Although the American lied Cross
has been sending train after train to
Western Siberia, so vast is the need
thnt many more trains nre necessary
to meet even the most primal neces-
sities. Vet those of us who have seen
the Immediate improvement in hos-
pitals and sunltnry trains where Amer-
ican Ited Cross supplies have come
in are immensely encouraged, know-
Ing that every pound of absorbent cot-
ton, every ounce of drugs, every yard
of gauze enn be used In1 Western Sibe-
ria to save a life."

FIND BONES OF 32-FOOT GIANT

Natives of Mexican Village Who Cling
to Ancient Traditions, Guard

Remains as Sacred.

Mexico City.—The fossilized remains
of a giant measuring 831 feet 30 Inches
In height were, according to report,
recently discovered by workmen near
the little village of N'anacanillpa, state
of Vein Cruz.

The natives, who Mill cling to many
of the traditions of their Indian an-
cestors, declared the giant was re-
lated to the gods of their forefathers.
They erected a catafalque in the plaza,
on which the giant rested in state for
many days, covered with flowers and
at night carefully guarded.

The discovery attracted the atten-
tion of scientists here. Manuel Oamlo,
director of anthropology at the Na-
tional museum, expects to leave soon
for Nanncnmllpa to Investigate. He
Is Inclined to believe the fossil Is that
of a prehistoric vertebrate not human.

MERCY FOR "HELL FIGHTERS"

Yanks Who Stole Army Shirts From
New York Base Get Off With

Tan Days.

New York.—Sergt. Arthur Ilollldny
of the "Hell Fighters," who lives ut
157 West 147th street, Manhattan, win-
ner of the French cross of war, was
spared a long term In prison because
of his war record when he pleaded
guilty before Federal Judge ChHtfleld

to stealing supplies from the army
buse at Fifty-eighth street, Brooklyn.

Abraham Glllard, nlso a veteran of
the negro regiment, of 90 Prince
street, the first man to enlist under
Colonel Haywnrd, wus In court on a
similar complaint.

Judge Cbntfleld sentenced Hi.llldny
to ten days in Jail, the t^rm he hnd
been In the Unyuiond street Jail, and
promised slmilnr punishment for (Jll-
lard when he Is sentenced October LI).

The men stole a couple of army
shirts.

"Stocking Legger."
Pittsburgh, Pa.—The Homestend po-

lice arrested whnt they termed th»
first "stocking lepger" In the state the
other night when they picked up Clara
Hobsnn. The nmplltude of the Hobson
nomun's limbs nttracted tne attention
of rntroltmui MeGulre. Never taking
his eye off the woman the official final-
ly saw her slip Into n dark dmirwny
nnd emerge with a bottle of liquor,
which she passed to a pedestrian. Ar-
rested the prisoner hnd twelve half
pints hidden In her hose.

AIR ROUTES ARE CROWDED

Passenger Plane Tlckat Offices In
Great Britain Are Basleged

by Patrons.

lAindon.—That passengers are eager-
ly nwaltlng the establishment of alr-
,,).,!,,. routes to distant points In the
British empire Is shown by the re-
quests for tickets nvelved by n com-
imny which oiierotes an airplane line
(rum lulkstoae to I'aris.

On the day when the service opened,
the office of the company wns besieged
by Inquiries seeking bookings for all
parts of the world. One wanted to '
make a trip to Venice nnd another de-
manded a ticket to Cairo.

Persons with relatives or Interests
In India have made numerous In-
quirlrs to lenrn how soon It will bo
possible for them to go there by air-
plane.

ed demand for "ollvlnes," the diamond-
like crystals found In lava from Mount
l'elee. These stones are called "Ha-
waiian diamonds" und are of various
colors—brown, yellow, scarlet—as well
us white. Wearing of them Is said to
Insure luck.

Find Diamond* in Lava.
Iloui'lulu.—Th«re U an unpreevdent- (

German Potato Crop Poor.
Berlin.—There is danger of u potato

shortage, owing to bad crops In .the
.MMiin provinces and lack of tnius-
portatlon. Importation of raw matr
rlala for textiles Is now it mull led.

SHOW WATS APPAIUHO COST

Meveal Prim Warla Pala) M
Pravtnt Humiak Horace latin-

(uianlng Ltgnl •» Liberty.

Runt* roniimrutiv* fleurt-«
forrw a nulUailua of the iu»(nllu>li>
nf ihe viirl'l «ar ari< gtvwi In lUiir)
•Vid "•. Dearborn lnl«-i" -ml. m, from
Hhlih U qunKHl:

"There Mere 10 major wars fnuihl
In ihe uiirhl in th« 117 j-ritm from 171<I
lo Itili). Tlw lat* war runt h> |«-r real
iimre In ih.-« and ro*t "'»' l*i rent
iiinri' In nioiivy ancnl Hum Hit) whole
tU attar frura put togrther.

"The moal cosily ID UTSSI of tin- |ir»
vloua «nrs wna that iMiueen Hnelnful
and I'rmiff. 17!M lnr. a total of UOU,
(MM) men bavins prrlslud.

".Vexi •nine I|H- vuir of lv'it-'.W In
which England. Kriimv. Sardinia. Tur-
key, Autirlii ami IIIIMIU fouuht; OM.-
7H7 men were killed.

The inure re .-III Hur between It""
fin und Japan cuine third, clalmlnit
the lives of &.Vi,0UO men.

"In uiir own Civil war both »ld»
together loHt 404,-MX) linn, rnnkliii!
fourth In loss nf life In the great wars
previous to the lit* one.

"In tlie mniKgle between France nnd
(lennany, so dlaaatrona to France and
which played a vary Important purl In
flip recent |Kfjct aviili'iut'ijt, 811,000
lives were lost.

"We Americans who remember or
have nud of the Civil war, of (Jetty*
burg, of ricfcttt'a charge, of Sher-
man'* march to the sea, of Anderson-
vllle, have been wont to look on It n»
one of terrible slaughter—nnd it was

"Rut ItuxHla alone lost more than
three times as many mm in the late
wnr ns were lout by both the North
and the South In the Civil war.

Germany lost more than three tliuo
BK many.

"France lost nearly three times as
tunny.

"Great Britain lost nearly twice a»
many.

"Austria l«»t nwtrly twlre an ninny.
"So grent has been the development

In the engines of death that It Is al-
most Impossible to conVelve the in-
crease of fatalities In the late war an
compared with previous wnrs.

"There were 6!) yearn of war among
the various nations In the 117 years
prior to 1910.

"As nearly ns enn be learned. ,1,008,-
007 men lost their lives) In those wnrs.

"Thnt would mean 7,3,885 MveB lost
• yeur, or about 200 n day.

"In the late war there were 200 men
killed nm hour, about 4.8O0 for every
dny of the war; a total of 7.4fiO,200.
according to the best available fig-
ures. That would be about 1.75O.U0O
n year.

"In money cost of previous wnrs
the French-English war, 1703-1815,
cornea first with Its tax of SfO,2OO,-
000,000."

Hospitality.
To offer hnspifnlly, or to accept It.

Is hut nn Instinct which man has nc-
quired in the long course of his self-
development. Lions do not a,sk one an-
other to their lairs, nor do birds keep
open nest. Certain wolves and tigers
It Is true hnve been so seduced by man
from their natural state Hint they will
deign to accept man's hospitality, nut
when you give a bone to your dog, doe-<
he run out and Invite another dog to
share It with him?—nnd does you cat
Insist on having a circle of other cnta
around her saucer of milk? Quite the
contrary. A deep sense of personal
property is common to all these crea-
tures. Thousands of years hence they
may have acquired some willingness to
share tlieir things with their friends.
>r rather, dogs niny; cats, I think, not.
Meanwhile, let us not be censorious.
Though certnln monkeys assuredly
were of finer and more malleable stuff
than any wolves or tigers, it wus a
very long time Indeed before even we
began to be hospitable. The cavemen
did not entertuln.

Frogloppers.
The chief menace to sugar cane In

the West Indies Is the froghnpper, nn
insect that sucks the sap from the
root and leaves of the sugar cnue, and
that owes its name to Its ability
to take prodigious leaps. In recent
years the Insects have multiplied
enormously, especially In Trinldnd,
where their Datum) enemies—frogs,
toads and lizards—have been nearly
exterminated by the mongoose, orig-
inally brought from India to kill the
rnts nud snakes. Wherever the mon-
gooses were plentiful the lizards disap-
peared and the froghoppers flourished.
Five years ago a leading planter, after
exterminating ns many mongoose ns
possible, placed thousands of ground
lizards In Ills cane fields, with the re;
suit that the froghopper had almost
disappeared, and the sugar yield Is
greatly Incrcnsed and Improved.

Alaskan Fur Seals.
A tentative annual census of the

Alaskan fur seals Just made by Dr. O.
Dallas Hnnnn indicates the strength of
the herd as 524,209 animals of all ages,
compared with 406,432 seals In 191S.
The number of pups born, equivalent
to the number of breeding cows, was
157,172, an increase over 1918 of 10
per cent In each class. The aggregate
figures for 1B19 do not include the
seals tnken for their skins.

According to the telegraphic reports,
22.027 fur-seal skins have been taken
on St. Taul island nnd 3,354 on St.
George island through the regular kill-
Ing season ending Aug. 10. A special
effort has been made to reduce the ex-
cess of large male seals, with the re-
sult that over 6,400 such skins have
been taken.

Sympathetic Neighborhood.
"How do you go about locating a

'still' In these partsT" asked toe
stranger.

'Be you a revenuer?" asked the an-
cient mountaineer.

"Oh, no. I'm a newspaper mnn,
spending my vacation up here in the
hills."

"Is that so? Well. I never yet heam
tell o" one o' yer paper fellers that
didn't have a powerful thirst. You
Just set aroun' a spell, sonny, an' some
o' th' boys'll git so durneel sorry fur
you they'll come right up an" offer to
lead you to a 'still.'"—Birmingham
Age-Hernld.

Latest Excuse.
The Missus (at 2 a. m.)—Nice hour

to arrive home nnd a nice state to ar-
rive In, I must say I Explain, you
brnte!

Himself—Ol' friend nsked me to help
him gather ev'dence of W'lations of the
ivnrtiine pro'bitlon law. ni'denr, an' I
Jn»" (hie) couldnt refuse.—Buffalo Ei-
press.

Buried by State.
In some rnntooa of Switzerland all

Ibe dead, rich as well as poor, art
Muled at Uw public

ROT SO JUfPI. AFTER ALL
MM AaM* T«M H*t NM H*««

tealy

"During la* Mat* lair." r*s»ar**4
the umn nt-iui iu»n, "I waa rid.Hi
north on • High sirs** rar. W II
wna rmwtlml, Aa » • ap|imarh>«l Ida)
Onion atallea i asmnl yuuih, ••lib
»l <i< tufi (ruunfra. grrro rail, rwl nark-
He nnd iitiniannil ll|>«. loanxl over, aa
we BIIKMI lottviht-r In lh» front trmtt-
till.', and n.ked we If lhal plan up
joiidi-r might be tb« dr|»>t. I aaMiml
him thai It waa. wondering to mya«lf
If In' would b* able tu get ilirotieh the
nub at ihr station without liavlug his
pockvl picked.

-A romm-tit lalar the youngster,
whose (iiiiiwcniv had so lin|T.-»«ed ma.
explained thnt he was lookln* for •
friend from Qrwnfleld nn the 11:40
train: '\Wv» ennie over lo like la
the i-ittie (how at the fair grounds,'
hi* lidded.

"I prided myself nn dlrwtltll him
carefully « he not off Ihe car, but wor-
ried, tu'MTihrlefi. when 1 thought
what un emy mark be would wakt fur
a 'ahnrper.'

"Instinctively 1 f«» for my own
porae and—It waa gone. Sly own bark
would have bren a more appropriate
place for that green suit."—Columbus
Dlspntcu.

Nothing Merc to Be Said.
"I'm afraid you haven't much of •

town here, my friend."
"What's wrong with It. strangerr
"Well, you have only half a dozen

ramiliiickle atorea and ultout the same
number of dwelling hollies. The muni
substantial building I sec is tlw little
red deiMJt over there."

"Muylie you're rlitht, stranger, Chls-
giM-svllle ain't much for looks, but,"
continued the resider nn he straight-
ened up and his eyes Hashed, "I'd have
you understand that this U the home
of an American 'ace.'"—Birmingham
Age Herald.

Little Wind In Siberia.
While the average temperature in

western Siberia Is extremely low It is
withstood by human beings compara-
tively easily because of the luck of
wind.

A lot of people adrrlt honesty Is the
best policy becuuse they'v tried both.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND
FAMILY MEDICINE

You Must Remember:—
that Father John's Medicine
is an all-the-year-round tonic
flesh-builder and people gain
steadily while taking this whole-
some food medicine. If you
want to gain weight begin taking
Father John's Medicine right now.
Guaranteed free from alcohol and
dangerous drugs.

Proof—Mrs. Lucy Wing of
Liberty, Mo,, says herrun down
baby was made fat and healthy
by Father John's Medicine.

No Wear and Tear.
"Why do you always type your let-

ters, old bean?"
"Saves brain fag, dear old boy. I

Just tyiie 'My Darling,' nnd then tap
awny at the Jolly old X, and—er—well,
there you are!"—1'earson't Weekly.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Baye r " is on Genuine

Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
ID a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
acetlcacldester of Sallcylicacid.—Adv.

Correspondent Answered.
No, Itobert, beer is not mentioned In

the Bible; not lager beer, at any rate j
but we read In Job: "I have seen tho
foolish taking root."—Boston Tran-
script

Nearly 80 per cent o' Finland con-
slsts of forests and uncultivated land.

INFLUENZA

CASCARAQQUININ

St.ni.rd
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>14 mntif tor 39 ytara
;t form—••{•, »ure. «»

opiltn—brc.kt up • cold in 24
itirvca crip in J daja.
back if it f.ili. Ill*

int box kit a R«d
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Texa« Crescent OU Co.
inn th* Wuiton^r tract, for which Mr.

Fton*r T.-fu«' i flftr imui'-n <ioU«n, T*-
c*utly. want« ilv# Mt+smss la every towfc
Write for booklet * p»rt!eolara. T*x«i Crt»-
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Children •u*Jfticklg
MOTHER CRAV8
SWEET POWDER8
FOR CHILDREN

Men* Yountf Hen and
Hltfh School Chaps

respect I* lully guaranteed by UM
Certincata la tfa* pocket of eacb

Popular Prices

, Burn bard or soft coil, wood or gas in a New Idea Ptpeless
Furnace and burn a lot less of it to keep every room in your
house comfortable. The heat circulates through the
house, leaving the cellar cool for storing fruits and
vegetables. Install •

N E W " I D E A Pipel.ss Furnqc*
"ThtOlf lWiwrYMr</5<> Mac* .*&<»>"

In •i l l) ' Coitl little more than a food atorc. No •Iteration! to make
A poailive nnri btntting written guarantee accompaciej every heater

rite for information and dealer's name. *
UTICA HEATER COMPANY, Boi 20. Uliea. N. Y.

"S«p<Wor" Warm Air A'i..n«<» «nj "ImfrM"
Sum «K<4 Hot H'utw BoiUra.

aWeMM praienl.cn /„ tk, ri,U

She Knew a Way.
A Terre lluute school was trying

hard to get a new flag for one of tha
rooms. The children were denying
themselves canily and other luxuries
In order to bring their pennies to
school to odd to the Hug fund. But
little Pearl hud not brought uny.

"Sly mother pets my candy for me."
Khe explained her delinquency, "so I
can't bring that money. But I'll tell
you what I will do, teacher. I'll not
give anything at Sunday school next
week and bring that penny to put In
on our flag."—Indianapolis News.

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing Influence of the perfume she uses.
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
followed by a dusting with Cuticura
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

EIGHTEEN YEARS IN BUILDING

Immense Drydock at Pearl Harbor
Finally Completed, — Important

United States Naval Base.

For 73 years the United States gov-
ernment officially has recognized the
strategic position of Its great Pearl
Harbor nnvul base, the massive dry-
dock of which officially was opened by
Secretary of the Navy Daniels in Au-
gust, writes a Honolulu correspondent
of the Portland Oregonlan.

President Tyler in 1842 gave formal
notice to all European governments
that the United States never would
consent to their occupying Hawaii or
establishing In any of the islands a
naval or military base through pur-
chase or otherwise.

The policy was reiterated later by
Daniel Webster when he was secretary
of state, by Jnmes G. Blalne and by
President McKlnley.

In 1886 the United States, through a
treaty with King Kalnkaua, then ruler
of the Islands, gained the right to es-
tablish what has become the Pearl
Harbor base.

Twelve years later the United
States annexed the islands. Two years
nfter that the annexation surveys were
begun for the great ilrytlock Just now
completed.

Everything Upset.
A New York state church choir hns

gone on strike. The spirit of discord
It scorns has spread even to those vho
are supposed to furnish harmony.

How quiet It would he if no one ever
^ald a foolish, mischievous or unkind
' thing.

Sound Finance.
"Tell me, Ethel, Is it true that your

husband stays late every night at the
club tn play billiards for—for money?"

There was a sob in the anxious
mother's voice as she spoke the last
sud words. But her recently wed
taaghtftt smiled brightly ns she ro-
piled.

"Yes, mother, but it's quite all
right. He gives me all his win-
nings!"

"What!" gasped the elder lady.
"You—"

"He always plays with Mr. Jones
next door," went on Ethel. "And Mrs.
Jones makes him give her all the win-
nings, and she gives me all the money
she gets and I give her all the money
I get, and so we both have twice as
much ns we could get out of them oth-
erwise."—London Answers.

Planned a Surprise.
After being married n short time 1

decided to surprise my husband with
some of my lovely bread. So I baked
five loaves, which felt and looked more
like brick than bread. In a panic I
burled it, thinking that would end my
mistake.

But next morning came Mr. Neigh-
bor with n loaf of my bread which he
had plowed up In his field, anil handed
It to my husband, saying it surely
came from n newlywed, and we being
the only newcomer In some years 1
had to plead guilty. I can never for-
get how I felt, as I.certainly did sur-
prise my husband. A dog had car-
ried It from my hiding place to his for
future use.—Chicago Tribune.

His Method.
"Oh, Mr. Scribbler," cried the gush-

ing young admirer to the successful
novelist, "how do you get your delight-
ful dialogue! Perfect cross-sections of
life, I call It? Where do you ever
find it?"

"Perfectly easy, my dear youns
lady," replied the gifted author. "I
have a party line, and whenever 1
want anything of the kind I merely
unhook the receiver and listen for 8
few minutes. It never falls."—Colum
bia State.

Tell It to Them.
"Money isn't everything in this life."

"Try to convince the profiteers of that,
will you?"

Rather.
"What is your estimate of Drown?"
"He's a liar and a thief."
"That's rather a rough estimate."

The more business the auctioneer
picks up the more he knocks down.

Let your own
experience decide—
If coffee does Kurt your nerves and gen-
eral health, try a change to

POSTUM
You will find this cereal drink of deli-
cious coffee-like flavor, satisfying to the
taste, and a friend to health.

Truly Economical, Too
Boil for fifteen minutes after boiling
begins.

Two sizes, usually
/ sold at 15c and 25c

Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan

t

SPACE CONSERVED
INTHIS HOME

Rooms Doiigntd to Give Mail-
j ^ mum In Comfort.

IS OF THE BUNGALOW TYPE

Mama Builder* Plnaj Smaller Heueea
Art Kaay te Oar* Far and Pra.

vMe All Comforts of Larger
Dwelling*.

•y WILLIAM A. PtADFORD.
Mr. William A . Radford will answer

OOfT OB nil auT,|,,i, Mrulnlna te tia
E±.c l !L*SSi!!!l- frJ* riders if Si

U> William A. Bedford N i IW Wain!
evtnu., Chicago III ant) oil* uciaee
IWIKWI sump for raplr. • " " " •

Til* prmwntilny home builder is to
be mnKrntiihiti-il. lu the homes that
nre designed nnd constructed In (Ills
generation tin-re hns been a complete
change In the Idea Hint a fesJH to
IM comfortable has tu buve liinMiner-
able rooms thai arc seldom used.
The modern home romnlns only as
many rooms as the owner run use con-
tinuously, but those rooms are design-
ed so that they give Ihe maximum In
comfort, nnd at the snrae time do not
overburden the hounekeeper with work.
And what Is of Rrciitmt Importunes is
that thlM Idea of coinservatlon of spare
without nacrltloe of comfort has mudc
It pomilble to build a home mure
cheaply.

The home shown In (he accompany-
inn illustration embodies the features
mentioned. This l« a smiill house that
Is not costly to build, but It contains
accommodations for Ihe nvenute fam-
ily, tmil the rooms are so arranged
that It Is an exreptinnully comfortable
mid convenient home. Also It Is n
home that can be erected on a com-
paratively small lot, ns Its dimensions
nre only 27 by 81 feet.

As will be seen by the perspective
view this Is a most attractive home
from the exterior. The roof startliiR
st the rldpe runs In n graceful curve
out over the wide front porch, while
In tile front Is set a gable dormer

•ft • ««Mral hall <KM> M
tba fratrt *f in* BMM» mil lb» othor
•I list roar, la oaa gablo at Id* n d
of MM hall la lira balnnxim. kamly to
both of iho bodruooM. Built Into Iho
other gable anil oponliis" off ttii> t>.-.|
rooms »r» alcovoa, wllh «li»l»« mi ono
slil» and a hot s«at on tb* nibvr.

Both the eilerlor anil Interior of tnls
boo* ar» of Hi* sort thst will npin
lo many bunttrads of Ihe thooaanda of
parsons who now ar* planning to bulhl
homea of ilielr own. It baa the ail-
vaolagca of being economical to bund.

Sacond Floor Plan.

ensy to care for nnd of being attract-
ive In nppenranee and exceptiuuully
comfortable within.

Hanks thrnushmrt thp country now
are conductlni; "Home llulldliiR lav-
Ing! clubs,' and thousands of members
have started to snve consistently f"r
homes of their own. The plan H Nliuply
that those who wunt homes of their
own be^ln to save certain sums til
stated Intervals, weekly or monthly.
When the savings have reached Ihe
amount required for the first payment
on the home, the house In erected and
the owner lives In 11 while payitiR tlio
balance of the cost In monthly install-
ments, Just as the renter pays Ills
landlord. Tba difference is thai with-
in ft few years the home Is paid for
nnd belongs to the family that lives In
It.

Kvery member of these "Home Sav-
ings clubs" should be deciding on tin

windovt thnt breaks the long lines.
The stucco columns of the [torch give
the home a more substantial appear-
ance. The porcli is 20 feet lonir ami
10 foet wide, making it commodious
and Inviting.

The arrangement of the rooms, their
sizes and the convenient manner In
which they hnve been placet! are
Bhown on the floor plans. The five
rooms consist of living and dining
rooms and kitchen on the first floor,
and two bedrooms nnd hath on the
second. The living room is 23 by 13
feet nnd has the fireplace set In the
center. The location of the fireplace
where the flues are not exposed to the
DUtsIde air conserves fuel; nlso It costs
less, as the brick walls of the chimney
do not hnve to be so thick. The din-
Ing room, connected with the living
toom by double doors, Is 12 by 10 feet

1

First Floor Plan

0 Inches. The kitchen also Is large,
9 feet 0 inches by 18 feet, hut what
will appeal to the housekeeper Is the
convenient arrangement of its fixtures.
Sink, table and wall case are located
under the windows, so that there Is
good light; the range is-directly op-
posite, so that the shortest possible
distance will have to be traveled In
dt>!ng the work. The cuphonrd for the
dishes Is between the kitchen and din-
Ing room, while the refrigerator Is set
Into an alcove. In the entrywuy, be-
tween the kitchen proper and the rear
porch, are located the washtubs. This
takes the washing out of the kitchen,
but saves the work of running up nnd
4own the basement stairs. Here nlso
Is spare for a chemical closet, which
Is a great convenience nnd comfort In
rural communities where there is no
vater system.

On the second floor the two bed-

sort of home that he wants and of the
design for that home, for planning
the home that Is to be built should not
be done hurriedly. It should be re-
membered that the home as finally
planned and built will be lived In for
a number of years, unless the owner
should decide to sell, and the design
should bo selected accordingly. There
nre thousands of good house designs
that are easily obtainable. A consul-
tation with the banker, the lumber
dealer, the local architect, or the build-
ing contractor will secure for the pros-
pective builder designs of homes of
the sort that he thinks he would like
to have. A study of these designs
will give the home builder many £ood
Ideas of home planning, and will aid
him materially In picking the home
Hint he wants to spend his money for.

Ituiltling a home Is the best move
thnt nny man of family working on a,
solary pan make. It not only gives
him a real home that he owns, but it
enables him to save his money, and In
the course of a few years heMias n
most valuable asset. And while he Is
accumulating this asset he has the
satisfaction of living in his own home.

Routed the Agent.
One of our honest old farmers came

In the house and found a sewing ma-
chine agent demonstrating to the wom-
en what fine work It would do. The
agent naked the farmer to bring In n
shingle and sold: "I Will sltow you
that the Wonder Worker machine will
do heavy 'irk, for I will stitch right
across the lip of the shingle, where It
is at least one-sixteenth of an inch
thick.'" "Not Interested." said tlw
farmer. "Over 'crost here 'bout threri
miles northeast a young nian built n
house last summer and I'll be durneil
If his wife didn't take her Mechanical
Wonder sewin' mnchtne nnd stitch on
ev'ry blnine course of clnpbonrds from
gnbles nnd eaves clean down to the
sills." As the agent slammed his mn-
chine into his light truck and chnggnd
away the fanner turned to his wlf>
and sali!: "Well, Kiln. I sewed that
agent up all right, didn't I? Now let's
have rapper."

France Needs Farm Machinery.
With France forced to Import suc'j

a large percentage of Its farm ma-
chinery, and with commercial shipping
forced Into the background by the
needs of the war, It is a natural In-
ference thnt the French dealers now
hnve practically no stocks of farm ma-
chinery. The failure of new stocks to
arrive has caused the sole of the ma-
chinery left on hand In past seasons.
The farmers object, not so much to
the high prices as to their Inability
to obtain the needed machinery «t any
figure.

Musings of Martha.
Before n man's married you'd think

he hadn't another tiling in th' world
t do but court you, an' nfter he's
wedded he's so busy all th' time he
plumb fnrgcts bow.

Then Died Happy. i
A friend carried to Hurkln the In-

telligence that "I'ncle diet" wanted
to see him before he died. Rut Dur-
kin was reluctant to go. Age had not
withered nor hnd time rendered stale
hH Infinite contempt and scorn f>ir hi*
odvr-rs.iry. But softened speech and
pleading tongue finally won him over.
And so he laboriously climbed the hill
to "Uncle Chefs" home nnd win ush
ered into the death chamber. Then he
said to the wasted form outlined be-
oratb tbe coverlet: "I'm here, you

blanket?, blank, blank, filnnk; what
in blnnkety, blank, blank ilo you want
of me?" "L'ncle Chefs" fading eyes
lighted. The ;host of a smile Cfeaaati
ilM'lf over his wan features. "He
knows me; he knows me," Ihe dying
man snucaked. And then lie turncil
his fnc^ to tile wail and went to meet
Ida Maker.

An BvjglMi railroad hi aalattajj the
band rails or its IMsjM <iirs while
so that trainmen cun see them ui<*r#
easily at night.

SORGHUM SILAGE
FOR DAIRY COWS

Crop Promiiet to Become Cham-
pion Yielder of Succulenoe

for Winter Supply

STOCK RELISH CANNED FEED
CxparimanU Havo Demonstrated That

It la One of the Moat AdmlraMa
Crops far Ensilage Purpoaes In

Dry Sections.

(Prepared br the 1'nliad Slalae Depart-
ment Of A*!! , U.S. I

Sordini" "Ilili;.-, uc . in l ine tu t'iilt<-<l
Sluice ilifiirtni.nl nf ajglUlltUWJ H*"-
ilallsts, pnwiUiM tn l.cii.m. a chiiiii-
plan yleldcr of wlnler MICI'IIUMICH, not
»rdy for dairy i-mvn but for other live
xtock which rvllah canned crop", t'n-
fortunately, when norirlunn was first
u**e<l for PIIIIJJC purpoMcH, miiiiy grow-
ers cut the siirKhuiu loo curly, MI thai
when the material wa« removed from
the Kiln for fivdlni; It wn» sour anil
acid, and live stuck rejected It. A« n
result, sorghum gnlurd un evil nputa-
lion, nlthouKh expertnanni have dem-
onstrated that It Is one of the Mat
admirable cropn for aajHa^i purposes
(lint can be grown In the Urcnt l'hilns
region..

In live years' exrierlmentu at Hays.
Knn., the average acre yield of sweet
Morghiiin* was In :: I tons, IIH compared
«tth U N tons of kallr and 3.8 tuns of
C'-lrn. In eastern Kansas, where the
rv."nfall 1« ,'10 Inches or more, on fer-
;:it" soils sweet ftirghunis have yield.>d
'i;.'-' tons an acre, ns compared wllh
11.SS toiin of kaflr and II.si ii.ni of
corn sling.'. Detailed f llni: experi-
ments have shown that sweet snr-
Klmm silage U proportionately equal
lo corn and kallr silage for either heef
production or Ihe maintenance of stock
animals, although for dairy cows this
variety of ensilage Is less productive
because of its low content of protein.

Acidity Is Law.
Rorgbilm sllnge should be cut when

It Is mature, Its ripeness being denoted
by the presence of hard seed. The
test for ripeness Is when the seed will
crack when crunched hctveon the
teeth. When cut at this tlmi> It pro-
duces n tlnt'-qimllly silage whWh keeps
well and la more keenly relived by
cattle than corn silage. Kxpcr.ments
show that the average acidity or corn
silage is 2.0.'! per cent, that of kweet
sorghum Blliige Is 1.411 per eeni, niktl
that of knflr silage Is l.l,'l per ct-nt.

The United States department of ag-
riculture does not advocate The fftiflr*
Ing of sorghum for silage in tptclul-

SHORTAGE OF SUGAR
BEET SEED IN 1921

Grower*1 Urged to Provide for
Suffioient Supply.

Statement •aaael on Reliable Rei
f rom Representative Dralirt—
Americans Must Depend Upon

Home Orown Supply.

<l'rer*r*4 by Ihe fnlletl t u i a e
m«nt of Aart'-iiliur* )

HhortnKv of miKar btt'l .M-i-.l In the
l i.n.-.I st»t. -. for ili.' I'.t.'i phuiilnga
Will bi* Hertixi* UlllrlN the I.eel %ili.'tir
rnniimtilM nnd *if<! v r . m w * In this
country a m m o lniiii.illiitcly fur the
production nf a large pnrt of ihHr
*iienr bevt w<il requirement* f"r thnt
y<«r. Thla slalvnu-nt I* I.H-.-I up u
mvitltflul but rvltuhle report" fr.mi
ivprcM-nlnUvci of heel ninnr npiin-
IM uinl «»ed deiilem who hnve re. eni-
ly vlnlt.il the Hiipir beet -.•••.! i in.*-
Ing rtmntrle" of Kampv.

The siigar-liret gmtl Mtuatl'in fur
1I'2I U nerloua b».-iiui>e of the Ilinllid
nrodu. tlon of HUftir beet -. •• I lu r'.ur-
ope IIN compnrt*! with former years.
hecaiiNM of the incri'iiHeil activity In
biiet-Kiigur priHluciIon In Kiir.ipeiin
countries, mid in'cmiw1 of the Im reused
ncrcage plaiitml to I.e. is In thin . oiin-
try In recent years. It Is prnlutble
tliut M>veral yenm will elapse h<-for»

Sugar Beets Piled Ready for Market.

normal quantities of mignr-heet seed
will be produced In F.uropean e m
tries. American growers therefore,
must depend to a considerable extent
Upon home-grown sugar-beet seed.
There seems to lie no good reason why
this country should not produce its
full reipilrnnent of sugnr-heet seed an-
nually. The domestic production of
sugar-beet seed, now totaling million*
of pounds, has demonstrated that

Ir.ed corn-producing localities, such us ! sugnr-boot seed of the highest quality
mny lie produced in this Country.

Tin- present indications are that
there is sufficient sugar-beet seed,
either Imported or domestic, now In Ihe
hands of nearly all of the beet sugar
Companies In the United States to tnke
care of the entire acreage to be plant-
ed to sngnr beats in 11120, but that
there Is very little foreign sugnr-tiert
seed now available for importation,
and thnt the foreign production In the
Immediate future will he limited. Since
sugar-beet seed stored under normal
conditions will retain Its vitality for
several years, It would bo advisable
for sugar companies to secure any
sugar-beet seed of good quality now
nrallnnlp nnd riot more than two years
old.

The domestic beet-seed production
in increasing rapidly. In 1918 about
0,000 acres of sugar-beet seed were
grown, while In 1010 upwards of 10,000
acres were plonted to beet roots for
seed In the United States. Unfortu-
nately, drought Interfered with a nor-
mnl production of sugar-beet seed In
some localities this past season, but
the resulting reduction In yield was
local nnd temporary nnd should not
prevent or retard the efforts that nre
being made to produce in this country
nn adequate supply of sugar-beet seed
to meet the American requirement for
1921 and the years following.

In order to produce n crop of seed
next year for Ihe 1021 planting, It will
he necessary to select Mie beet roots
this fall, pit them so they will not
freeze during the winter, nnd plant
them as early as soil and weal her con-
ditions will permit next spring. Per-
sons desiring full details In regard to
growing sugar-beet seed should ad-
dress the office of Sngnr Plant Investi-
gations, Bureau of Plant Industry, De-
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C.

Field of Sorghum Suitable for Silage.

Illinois and Iowa. However, the utili-
sation of sorghum as sllnge Is recom-
mended In the Orent Plains section,
nnd nlso In the Southeastern states,
where this cane crop will produce
greater yields and better ensilage than
wlil corn.

Velvet Beans in Combination.
In case fl dairy farmer wishes to

rulse nn ensilage of practically bal-
anced composition—nssimilng that his
location Is in a territory where both
these crops may be profitably produced
—a mixture of velvet beans and sor-
ghum is very satisfactory. Thl/? com-
bination is high yielding nnd produces
n succulent canned feed which is very ]
productive of both milk and meat. An
objection to velvet bean growing In
combination with sorghum Is that the
crop has to he cut by hand, as It usu-
ually is densely matted and twined to-
gether so as to render Impossible the
use of a corn binder.

DM cc WPPn W/ftTFR

VALUE OF HARDWOOD ASHES

In General the Smaller and Younger
the Wood Burned the Better—

Faggots Most Valuable.

Ashes from hardwood (deciduous
trees) are richer in both phosphorus
and potash than those from pines and
other soft woods (conifers). The ashes
of twigs (faggots for example) are
worth more for agricultural purposes
than the middle of nn old tree. In
general the smaller nnd younger the
wood burned the better the ashes. The
nshes of coal do not contain enough
potash to make them valuable lu this
connection.

Should Be Added Often Enough to Pre-
vent Fire-Fanglng—Fork Over at

Least Twice.

The compost piles of manure need
attention. Water should be added
often enough to prevent (lre-fanglng,
and they should he turned or forked
over nt least twice before applying to
secure fine texture. The composting
of stable manures Is practiced mainly
by market gardeners who follow in-
tensive methods.

FARM PRODUCTS FOR MARKET

HOGGING OFF CORN IS BEST
Practice Once Termed by Farmers as

Wasteful Is Now Approved by Ex-
periment Stations.

The opinion once held by a major-
ity of fanners, that the practice of
"hogging down corn" wns a wasteful
method of harvesting a crop, has been
reversed In the light of experience.
The plan hns been followed nt experi-
ment stations nnd on many farms for
a long time, and has proved to bo high-
ly successful and economical.

Grading Assists Possibilities of Sale
and Its Value—Culls May Be

Kept at Home.

Grading fnrm produce for market
Increases the possibilities for its wile
nnd increases Its vnluo. The culls
may he kept on the fnrm nnd not only
save the post of li:iulimr but they may
be put to some usefi

GOOD PLAN OF CURING SEED
Indiana Laid Corn on Willow-Branch

Platform to Get Free Circulation
of Air.

The old Indian plan of curing seed
corn has a lesson for the farmer of to-
day. The Indians laid It on an open
willow-branch platform wher* the air
could circulate freely until It was dry.
Then It was safely stored for winter.

Most Altruist c Cow.
Even tlie iii.ist altruistic cow can-

not do her neighbor's bit. Knch must
stand or fall by herself—and some
should full by the butcher's ax!

Produces Hay.
Field BxpeffjBjasjtg in Ireland hove

shown thi.r liquid manure p-oduce*
belter buy crops than any othei fer-
tilizer.

O'>%* water Is haVd to get from an
open well—I.MI much cUmue of lmpurl-
Ue* c«Ulug in.

Large Value of Bermuda Grass.
Iterimidii grass hns a birL-e value as

a hay emp, or as 8 soil binder, or ae
si pasture crop, or as a soil builder In
washed-out places, such as gullies.

Filth Diseases.
Riuip. clili kcnpoi. white «.ml>. scaly

legs mid other ttaaaaea an- oil agio*
viite.l af tilth and n. ^Ut be culled tilth
illsea.«es.

Watch and ne*:
fiiwm The di

i taller th« corn.

if this Isn't true thin
i'l>er the furrow tte

Wt.ere It Was N«e«e«1.
•flni- >••«! .>:•! l l . l . i i nail • blrtMae

tkr uilier . I . . III il"" r t r n l n i her
Aunl M«r> »ii.| lief r«lh»r tldwrtf
"twau" nun*1 "Ut l» lh* huu«- lo rail.
AM. i Am,I M,,i> I. I iMlowed hrl
prrea-iil mi hrr small nleve. »•'• ( a * *
lirr ilia "llrklng" ohiit i Is always a
|.<irt of a liirtliduy .nnm-i i i . i i In Ihls

I..I..II« Afi.-r hrr i had > - ••!•«-!
hrr vii.-i' Aunt Mary • m..i her to
. ..iiir M , "I «'<>. you a I., i to grow
on." sh« said 'Inn I fnrgni M f i r e jrou
urn" to e l u.iiri le.l fin. ."" mine right
bii.k and gpl It."

l l . l . n aim .-IU.I.-.I rapturo. "oh
AIIOI JUry,' ulir called. "iliHt'l «lve II I
lo me. I have luis nf lime. You'd
rwtlt-r gl»» It lu Mr. W — " (lh« vlelt-
lug mvaller).

WOMAN'S NERVES
MADE STftONB

WrUhfa t»4Mn v . i . i . k ! . I'm. am eMaetf
a luuJvM luhloniil m»'ll«iB* for r««uuilaf
•k« eiiinuk. ii.- llvar • • ! t..»»i« UM a
eea ai.d Uf Ili-fi. Adv.

Preferred the Cssti Bail.
Ju.lsc liiewtini of I..W Angel™ »a«

.•T,|. .' r., -v, i Hheii h*' found thai •>
mull ulimii be hud Mel.I for n oil«.le

iiu.ir In f jn I.nil, nml uho did nni
luive the IV'.'i. hinl .IKap|e.iri*<l from
Ihe loiirtr.M.in, I.H\liii; Ml "Ife n«
bull. Tin* jildfe M i liiuih r. I . - I C !
nhnii. Jimt tit'fnre It VM Iluit> to sjejgsj
(hi. i.iurt, ihe man ru»hril lu. pill down
«_•.". In i.Nil moiiey, and Hulki'd » » » )
with bin wife.

STRENGTHENS
KIDNEYS-^

PURIFIES BLOOD
You can't ejpfi-t wmik kiilnvys to

flllpr the nrtds snil poisuna out of your
e;atrm unless they arc f in-na littl* hrlp

l>on't allt.w ili."i to hec.ime .ii •< n r̂.1
irhrn a Iml" nttration now mill pre-
vent it. !>..i.'t try to . i.rut nature.

Ae aonn an y.ui coiinu^niv to hnve
tnrlcaobn, f.-el nrrfuus Slid tirrd. liKT
1U SV. Thrii« sre unually wuruiiige
that j"ur kidurx are nut wuikiug
properly.

I lo nrft drloy a minute. On afti>r th«
rause of your aiiiuentH or y.iu limy rind
j ..in s.-lf in the Kit" of an iiicuraliln .lis-
ren. UOI.DMKDAI. Hnnrl.Mii Oil cup.
ruli>» will irfve ahiuiHt Imi llnte relief
from kiilnpy trnuliies. CDI.U HBO-
AL Haarlim Oil Cnpauli's will do
the »ork. Thny nr.< UM pure original
llasrli'in Oil ( npsnles iiniiurti'ii dlr*ct
frnm the laborntorl'.s in llaarlem, Hol-
lanii. Aak your ilruKKiat for (1O1.D
MKDAti and accept n<» atthRtitiites.
Look for tin- iinuie (iOI.D MKI>AL on
I'VITI' bot. Three sizes, sealed ciiirkn.Keit.
Money refunded if they do liut yui.lly
bi-lp you—Adv.

veil and fewl fine In the .
able to J« mr work. I (tasty taaaaav
mrnd l.y.lia K IVkhaaTs Vagilaaea
Compound to make weak aattejj
t»ronr"— Mrs. A l M M Sm.rU, « •
Olnufarad St. . Winona. Him.

How oft.-n do we boar Ike «feeaa*aaa
amonf tomtn, "I am ma aen isas. I <

ahouldfly." Suehi
by Mrs. HultaVt aiprrieaca
thla famous root and Bet* M M
l.y.tla E. l-irikliam'a Mm
pound, a trial.

Kor forty y .ars i thae l
ins; such serfou* ronditkae as) i
nents, inflammatioo, ulcsratJa
ularlUea, iwrkxllc paina, harkar>s> i
•iness, and nervoua praatnUs*
women, an I la now i laajtlsriil lhaaal
dard rcmnly forsuca I

DONTOUTOUT
AShoeBoU,
Hock or Boriitlf

PM

•Till reduce them and Icaee aa I
StODl hinriieas promptly. Doaa awl Hi
lei or remove the hair, and bone caa
•forked. USOaboilledelimrrdL MrSII

ABSORBING. JK.. to
Unlixnl IM fella. Bfulm. Una . S
J»l»ar>l>
Ilau M aaU'tna. WIU UU l

W. F.T0VM. f. 0. F,«« TssabaV

Quite Pl.iin.
Trump (nt the door) — If yer please,

laily—
.Mrs. .Muggs (sternly)—There, that

will do! I am tired of this everlast-
ing whine of "Lady, lady." I'm Just
n plain wonmn, anil—

Trump—You are, madam—one of
Iho plainest I've ever seen, an' one of
llu* honest est to own up to it.—I'ear-
son's Weekly.

BIFF!
Stop jolting Liver and Bowel*

with violent drugs, but

take "Cascatets."

"Dynamiting" bile out of your sys-
tem with calomel and other sickening
purgatives Is all wrong. Salts, Oil, and
Cathartic Waters act by flooding the
bowels with the digestive Juices which
are vital to the stomach. Cascarets
are different. They act as a tonic to
the bowel muscles, which Is the only
sensible way to relieve n bilious at-
tack, a sour, add stomach, or consti-
pated bowels There Is no griping or
Inconvenience. You naturally return
to regularity and cheerfulness. Cas-
carets cost very little and they work
walls you sleep.—Adv.

Aplomb.
'I understand Mr. Grnbcoln Rpent

$.10,000 educating Miss Maye Grab-
coin."

"Wus the money wasted?"
"Not entirely. Since Miss Grabcoln

returned from an expensive finishing
school she has been nlile to hold her
own quite bundily with a truffle po
lieeimui."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Hoxale'a Croup Remedy, the BafeHt, aureit
awlfteat cure for croup. No opium. GOc—Adv.

Big Return.
British ministry of munitions hns

realized nearly $700,000,000 from the
mile nf wnr material from tin tacks 10
tanks.

/C\ Rub Dandruff an*
- -If Itching wilt '

i/Cutieura Ointment
aaeM W i t Cabceea Sea

lmmediat
Syrup—a
preparation of

ears sanding.

UNCLE SAN
aSCRAPcheor
in PLUG form

MOIST & FRESH
<fyyt&*^,.tU .ftift.a-.1f

Kudakflr.. Novel Xmaa aUU
la r«e RtRiita In calendar _.
choios nssaltvea. Pr.» IMaratwra. a. Jl ft
Photo Laba.. I Foliou A»«_ nmitlaa. a. at

Scratch as Cats Can.
Two cuts were about to have a
"Let us hnve an underataniUnf

fore we begin," said one.
"About what?" asked the other.
"Is it to be a duel to the death,

out of live?"—Boys' Life.

Naturally.
"How much ought this blonde * t

to sell for?" "Oh, it ougbt to briar: i
fair price."

Keep your eye on the man wbo la «*-
ways trying to hand you ;

CASTORU
For Infanta and CTiiMitn.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORU
£.v.« If they Tire, Itch, _ , , , _ .
Smart or Burn, if Sore, ». • J t

^ C ^ r C Irritated. Inflamed or Experienced hand embroidcren
J R L Y L J Granulated.useMurina 1°«>«d underwear Steady. Work i

rften. S o o i h u . Relreshve. Safe for i of town. Send f
or Adult. AtsllUrugKistt. Writefoc ; UTCLLA-SCHllJ



FOB B E N T - Half of double houto,
Nertk Ores* i i w t Apply to <"»>»•.

• 11 m*
JOB BALE—Corner lot. t W h llsvta.

N. J.. also corner In, St«nt tl«ri<.',
N. J. W. T. Mifl.u Co, I'cnnt-

N. J. ii •

KA1X 600
11 Vi | .n Out ln<iuir« Frankly*
I . . » . . W * t Crwiu TU H IT p.

WANTED—Forty esrprnt«-r« by J. A.
B a d a r C o . . W i l m i n i - ! i, I ' . l >•' e .

par hour. Plenty of opportunity
to work over lime. Apply to Henry

| A. Tulbrrl. llurti. f. i N. J.. or A.
H. Tolbert, ttt3 Markrt Strwt, Wil-
mington, IM. tt-«

FOR SALE—Farm*—All lisas. Wm«
us. W. T. Mifflin Co., IVnntfrovF,
N. J. lt-e

FOB SALE—Sneak box, nrarljr <•<*
Complete bnus rum • t • V • to
quick buyer. J. C. JKIvnn. Ship
Bottom (store).

FOB SALE—10 acre* la Weal Egg
Harbor. 150 acres in South Si
villa, W. T. Uttrim (.... P
(rove, N. J. lt-p.

FOB SALE—Corn crib, capacity 878
buihela, $15; No. 8 ranee SKi; I'oa-
itlve heater, pipe and ntriiter, f lo;
40 lb«. goose nnd dutk faataafa, 5uc
per lb. Nathan M. Letts, Mana-
hawken. -'t-p.

FOB SALE—Ford Touring Car. Sec-
ond hand. First class conMUon.
Reasonable. M. I Cranmcr, May-

• e tU, N. J.

FOR SALE—Residence- on Bouth
Green street. Jiot air and Steam
heat, bath anJ all conveniences.
Well built and in first class condi-
tion. Apply to Joaeph E. Mott. tf

NUT1CB

* S»mu*l H Parks* and all *hu
h«v. an mterwl in Ik* w U l e of J w
cpa Parker, itereaaerf:

Y»u are hereby aoUflrd that undxr
I'erlifk-ate No. i . I haw puiehaaed
(he UnJ »nd rral eataU. m the Town-
•hip <( Little F . n Hartwr. in the
County of Ocean, in the tilaU of N i »
J.r»«». frontilMt un the Tucktri-i,
KailruaJ and known and d*»itr-iMr<l *<
J,-..ili i'arkvr K.UU-. for the mm < I
»:.H» for unpaid taxe* fur the year*
1W7 and IWM at a public «ale h*M B)
the Collector of taxes, at the Town-
•hip Hall in Hid Townihlp, on the
.'Mh d«y of April, r.M0, under and by
virtue of the provision of an art of i l •
li-vUlaturr ,,f the State of New ierwy
s a t t M "An act fur the assessment
and cnllet-tion of taxes," approved
April Rth. IIKIS. and the several arts

rats and amenda-
tory thereof.

Ai. i >uu art Inn • .. iiiit.fU'd that
you have, or appear to have, an inter
eat or rotate in taitl land and rei.l
• •Ma, and a rl^ht to rtileem the
n n r , and that unlrii said land an<l
n-al e>!.i • •! within tw >
yean after taid sale, if this notice bt
SITVMI upon y»u more than sixt.\
days before the expiration of »a; I
time; or if nut served until later, thi'-i
within sixty dava after the aervice of
this notice, your right of redemption
will lie baVN&
Dated November «th, 1919.

MILLARU F. PARKER,
Purchase'

TW
M I.

autu the , i

»t spat* «•[
|aai>. as il b vwy

year; t

FOR SALE—One /ord tourinft car
i*i good Condition; one twin cylin-
der Harley-Davidsor imluTryi-le
siege speed and one three speed—
both in good condition. OH or
*Tite me for prices. M. L. Cran-
mer, Mayeta, N. J.

Mayetta
A. D. Cranmer is very busy with hk

contract work at Lukewood and Bar-
negat.

T. Frank Cranmer spent the week
end with hi» family.

M. In Cranmer, Chcsti'r Cranmer,
George Kredcrson and Frank Reeves
were in Tarrytown last week after
Chevrolet uutomobiies.

Mrs. James Akcr is spending a few
days with her daughter, Mrs. I. .1.

LONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale (or Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1918

Public notice is hereby given by H. Earls WcConnell, Collector of the Town-
ship of Long Beach, in the Conty of Ocean and .State of New Jersey, that
on the 29th of November, 1919, at 12 o'clock, noon, nt the Township 11.11. Killi
Street and the Boulevard, North Beach Haven in said Township, he will sell
at public auction each of the following described lands or parcels of nee.1.
property together with the tenements and hereditaments thereunto belong-
ing, or any part thereof sufficient f.»r the purpose, to such person, as will
purchase the same for the shortest term and pay the tax lien thereon, includ-
ing interest and costs of sale or in fee where no one will bid for a shorter
term, payment to be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property to
be re-sold.

The said lands, tenements, hereditaments and parcels of real property so
to be* sold the delinquent owners thereof and the amount of the delinquent
taxes thereon are as follows:
Martha L. Willils—North Beach Haven

lit. Coat Total
.39 G.50 12.09Block 12, Lots 15, 10 5.20

Joseph B. Willies—North Beach Haven
Block 10, Lots 1, 2, 3 . . 7.81 .59 fi.50 14.80

H. EARLE McCONNELL,
Collector.

• •.ssssssio:**:*:*::*::*:*:*:*::*::*:*:*::*:*;*::*;*:*:*:!*::*::*::*:

Chevrolet Automobiles
Model 490 Five Passenger Touring
Car. Electric Light and Electric Starter,

One Man Top, Demountable Rims
and all the Latest Improvements. Price
$735.00 F. O. B. Factory

DEMONSTRATIONS AT YOUR REQUEST

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.
Phone Barnegat 3-K-1-4.

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now is the opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial.

We have over 500 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner
posts, etc., in our wareroom and show yards in Camden nnd Pleasant-
ville, the largest and the finest stock we ever carried. We manufac-
tured these Roods prior to the present advance in price of material
and labor and are selling them much less in price than we can manu-
facture them to-day and because of this these goods are being sold
rapidly.

Call at our yards in Pleasantville or Camden and make your
selection.

We are equipped with every labor-saving; device to letter and
erect them promptly. We have the electric crane, surface-cutter pol-
ishing mill, pneumatic tools, plug drills etc., and can manufacture most
anything you want in special work, as we also have a large supply of
rough stock on hand for this purpose.

Call t.nd purchase now. The sooner you call the better display
you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic have crgbtod such « demand for
goods in our line that for a long lime it is going to he very diffioultto
supply the demanu. This, couple! with the shortage of granite cut-
ters, caused by the terrible losses in the World War, will tax all the
monumental dealers to the limit to fill orders promptly.
Camden Yard Opposite Harlngh Cemetery. Hell Phone 2737
Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery. ltell Phone 1

UEPRESFNTATIVES
O. J. HAMMELL, President. 117 N. Cornwall Ave., Ventnor,

Atlantic City, N. J.
A. L. HAMMELL, Vice-President, Abseconfi N. J., for Cumberland,

Cap< May Burlington, Ocean and Atlantic Counties.
F. HAIOl'T, Camden, JS. J., for Camden, Salem and Gloucester

Counties.
W. DUBO!S, Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and Vicinity.
H. B. HALE, Cape Charles, V H , frr State of VirKinia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PI.KASANTV1LLE, N. J.

Re a! .
» . ' . Ivt I • I

•*t is a ?•••

w i

Prank Cook » - i . . . ' >< l««n an
Tuwday. Us will aptnd • t*m weak*
with kit s»u«h.r, Mrt. Wollac*.

Robert f. Mullvr w t««ar^l in the

plmitifal in U.u

John ft". Um*<« and Willis** Ba-
>»«! SJBSSJ Wednoeday gwxte of Mr.
and Mra. K. T. Ussson They eaate
down ».tti a load uf apple* aad
back loaded with oyster*.

K B Cranmer recently spaal
•ad with his family kere.

P. W. Lanuon, of Bunicniown, '

The Secret of a
Superlative Tire

ruction of a super-tire It a matter of pitndptMi
no) hiii(: exclusive in the industry. No patenta,
T.ULM jrkvent a cooscientlou* maker from

Tba Bruiiasflrk

The w
For thtr
no E>
w i t , • •-•

But cost and competition modify ideal*.
Idea is to Mun'a price and get it

n the Brunswick policy since IMS. And It ao»
count* rowing preference for Brunawick Tireav
Moto: • utmoet from a tire bearing the name e |
Bra.:.,• . •. — ami get i t

You, too, wfll be convinced by your first Brunswick, Aaf
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buj
a better.

Better tire* of their type are impossible—or
That we guarantee.

Try ONE Brunswick—learn how It excels.

THE CRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Philadelphia Headquarters: 1002 Arch Street

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord—Fabric—Solid Truck

F. "TYRREL AUSTIN, Agent
Tuckerton, N. J.

HULD ni COST
SAYS-

It doesn't mailer
liow rich, you are

Provided all
is well

With your sole

Let us prove to you the economy in
our shoe repairing.

ECONOMY SHOE SHOP
TYRREL AUSTIN, Agent

Work received and delivered day or night

HEY ARE HERE
ALL SIZES

oots
AND SHOES

Have sold them for 15 years. Why?

Recause they are good and would be
cheaper at double the price of other
makes.

Can fill your order
at once

at. la atkar wards. "B* •«»• yea ar*
n t * l . Mtsa S» as*ad -

Mrs. Qu«ai«IU kas goM la AatHiry
Park, srkar* sh# wlU SBMMI ik . wki-
•ft

rraak T. Uauon rat««U> built
boau far Arthur Ulfk of W«t Crwa.
Ho«aH B. Cranawr, Jr. «f Cadar
Ran sod Uat«r CowpMtkvaiU. «'
Wsat Oaek.

(Otkar Mayrtta iUmt on pag« 41

1 Parkertown
Oaranee Prlr«. of A'nlon C. 0 . 8 ,

apmt his lihvrljr A»f> wltk his par-
•nU. Mr. and Mr*. A M. Prie*.

Mrs. Prank Wilson lacantly sptnt
two w k t in 1'hilad.lphia. wbtrt ska
was calltd on account of tfc* Illnaas of
her sister, Mrs. Mary Britain

Mrs. Atmorr Human is visiUns; rrl«-
tivsa In Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs Tho*. Parker had M
their KUMts nver the week end, their
•un, Harrison, of Philadelphia.

Thoa. I'nrki r. Jr., haa accepted :.
puaition in Philadelphia and will ape ml
thv winter niuntha (her*.

Harry Cranmer, and family.of At

at the atetaata

all af Ik* farata** nrfwn tk» apaaar-
• «f ekalere aa saaa as aay auv

braak is avMaat. VatviaaUaa aow
fallows arasspUy aay aatkraak, aa4
rvaulu la Ikt d i H M b*i»c totaUaad
and uuickly araaaMtatt The asatral

Maurva ha*» kaaa asarulad sa

QOOtt UAHMJt Of
MM-BAID MANAOBMDrr

r a m Afaat Waata Ca spiraWia la
Tkss Wart

Tkara are saaay paaek orrkaros la
Oceaa Ceaaty, vrkirk arc aat aayint
their way, or a n being kept at a leas,

Wtt fat tta
at Cfcaries S. to

«M serial af Ike Mass*
•aa at a

i.nmptif during tkis y»ar Ikal Ik*' b»-aute of the emund they ocrupjr.
• !«1 amount of aalikog eholsta »*r-' Tkere Is no reason why psackas skould
u n hai bean materially reduced. As not pay, snd pay wall in Ocean Coun-
a rasu.'l eeveral aarvn plant* have' e». The raasna so mutf orekards
iars;* aupplias on hand, the State fall to pay ta bseaua* they ar* aat re-
•ilanl kavinc a eonaiderabl* amount \-civin- the attend"* they demand.
and one private plant reporting about
U.000,000 cubic centime t e n la it*

Kr.MKT OP TIICKKKTOM
BOkOl'UH 8CHOUL

PUR 8EPTBMBKB I t l t .

Kirst Grada, taaeher. Miss Reed.
Enrollment SI, percentage of attend-
am*. VO.

Kecand Grade, teacher, Mrs. Mor-
riain, Enrollment 19, M per cent at-
tendance.

Vhird Graile, teacher, Mrs. Kelly,
En 'ollment, 21, 93 per cent attend-
ance.

Fourth Grade, teacher, Miti Hoi-
a i n • j • l u l u . . . . , • • • • • i . . . . . . . . . , - - . . . - a n i l r

Un-.ic City, were r«ent Bue.U of Mr. m i n - Enrollm nt, 29, percentage of
* >4 »..*». lu.w.u l»"lami Mra. A. M. Price.

Mr. snd Mra. Cht>ater Parker am!
L'hild have returned to their home nf-
ter upeiiiliiiK two weeka with relativea
in Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Price enter-
tained Sunday their daughter, Julia,
Miaa Grace Adama and Mr. Steelman,
of Atlantic City.

Mias Franrea Inman. who haa been
on the aick liat is recovering.

Mra. Walter Wood and family are
pending; tome time with the /ormer'a

parents, Mr. and Mra. Henry Parker,
of Hillside Farm.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Brown and fam-
ily apent Sunday at the Fora;*.

Mrs. Elizabeth Homan, of Philadel-
phia, apent several days here last
week with her son, Atmore Homan.

Mra. Norwood Parker recently en-
tertained at dinner Mrs. Herbert Stilea
u! Weat Creek.

Timothy Parker, of Atlantic City,
was a recent jrueat at the home of
Mra. Susnnu Parker.

Mrs. Harvey Parker and Miss Gla-
<iya Homer motored to Atlantic City
and spent a few days as guests of Mrs.
Bertha M. Homer.

Mra. Isaac Homer spent the week
end at Atlantic City.

Pupils who were neither absent nor
tardy during October: Lawrence Par-
ker, Alfrances Brown, LeRoy Cum-
mings, Chester Holman, Frances In-
man, Annabell Mathis, Hiliard Brown,
Leon Bodine, Joseph Cummings, Mel-
vin Parker, Melford Cranmer, Mar-
jorie Brown, Ermo Parker.

attendance, 93.
r'if.h nnii S iafh (It.ii!• i , teacher,

Mra. Webb, enrollment 47, at'.vt.dance
& per cent.

.Seventh and Kifrht/i tirades, teach-
er, Miaa Ireland, Enrollment 44, per-
cenaxe of attendance 96.

Avern/e Enrollment 207, average
attendance ''-'.*• per cent,

l l ' t . l l SCHOOL
Ninth Grade, teacher Miaa Abel,

Enrolment 20, percentage uf attend-
ace 94.

Tenth Grade, teacher, Miaa Zim-
merman, Enrollment 17, percetag* of
attendance 99.
Eleventh and Twelfth Gradea, teach-
er, Miss Lippincott, Enrollment 28,
percentage of attendance, 97.

Average Enrollment 66, average
attcmlanec 90 2-3 per cent.

Number of pupils neither absent
nor tardy in the Grades, 95

Number of pupils neither absent
Sup. Prin. J. Wade Wimer.
nor lardy in the High School, 51.

NEBRASKA DEFEATS
HOG CHOLERA

The work and vigilance of fifty
county farm burecus in Nebraska,
supplemented by the cooperation of
the United States Department of
Agriculture, and the veterinary prac-
titioners, have made the State prac-
tically free from hog cholera. From
an annual loss which formerly
amounted to millions of dolars, the
losses from cholera during the current
year will aggregate but a few hun-

Orcharda tkat ar* not tea eld can. by
proper treatment, b* mad* a paying
proposition. Orchards seven to nine
yaars old can many times b* put In
good snap*. Younger orchards sure-
ly can b* brought back. V your or-
ckanl is not doing well; If your fruit
rota on the tree, or is wormy; if th*
leave* all curl up, or drop off, get in
touch with your county agent. Tkes*
troubles ran be stopped snd money
nuui* wh*re it ia now lost. Your
county airen* wiahes to «» ure co-op-
erators In this work and will be glad
to take the matter up with you. If
you have any doubts regarding te
value of this work write to, or *•*, Mr.
N > n !M:I 'IIT, of Tuckerton, who co-
operated the past aeaaun, and who in-
trnda to co-opemt* another year.
Anyone who -aw f'raiicr'a peachea at
the Kartnera' Picnic knows they were
exceptionally fine. Capt. Oscar Bull,
whose farm ia at Pk-asant Plains,
on the Lakewood road, ia also cooper-
ating. One-half of his orchard waa
dehorned last spring and has made a
good strong growth. Tluj ramair^
ing half will be dehorned this coming
spring. Come in and join in this
problem of raiaing good peaches. To
date 73 parties have made 85 inquir
lea on fruit.

Man's Real Objects In Uf*.
Men ought not to be steam engines,

nor to work like them, though that

DO YOU KNOW A BETTER
CHRISTMAS GIFT?

Many a man or woman remembera
that Christmas years ago, when the
Youth's Companion was for the first
time numbered among the family
gifts; and how, long after many an
other present was broken or Jost or
discarded, the paper continued week
after week to otffer its treasure o)
stories and counsel and inexhaustible
entertainment.

To-day The Companion brings into
the home that same zest of expectan-

seems to be a prevalent notion. Th*y cy that you felt when you were in
are born to love and feel, to Imagine
and aspire.—Selected.

ROOSEVELT'S
OWN LETTERS

JOHN FOX'S
Last Novel

HENRY VAN DYKE
In Every Number
j4re f Aree of the

important feature* in

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

Subscribe for (A* ymar now
through your local agtnt

or nnd $4.00 to
Scribner's Magazine

S97 Fifth A T * , New York City

your eager youth and when you
watched so impatiently for the post-
man's coming every Thursday. Woulc
it not be worth while to give to some

to*

( ake saaalaa-

m easat, Tk* »JfJ

far IMt wW ra-

Tk* Youth's Cssspaatoa W kv
saas la IMO.
All rsssalaiat weekly I t l t Isaaes.
Tk* Caaipaaioa Hsaaa Calaadar
for 1*10.
All tk* akav* far t W
MrCall's Magasin* far MM, 11.00
the monthly fashtoo authority.
Botk publieaUoa* far aaly •*.»*.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Commonwealtk Av*.. * I t Baal IL ,

Boston, Mas*.
N*w subscriptions received at tkis

O«c*

A STATEMENT CONCERNING THE
HIGH COST OF U VING

Frees Ik* United Mates Ceaacll af
af Natiaaal O*r*aa*. Waefci.gtea

To th* Public:
Th* United States Council of Na-

tional Pi fenae, composed of th* S*c-
retariaa of War, Navy, Interior, Agri-
culture, Commerc* and Labor, has
mad* a careful investigation of th*
high-cunt-of-living problem, and finds:

That th* Nation's productive pow-
ers have not been fully utilised since
the armistice.

That too few goods, notably Oie
necceaalties of life, have been pro-
duced, and that even some of these

goods have been withheld from th*
market, and therefore from th* peo-

people.
That th* high cost of living is dua

in part to unavoidable war waste
and increase of money and credit.

That there has been and is, con-
siderable profiteering, 'intentional
and unintentional.
The Council believes that the rem-

edies for the siuation are:
To produce more goods, and to

produce them in proportion to tho
needs of the people.

To stamp out profiteering and
stop unnecessary hoarding.

To enforce vigorously present
laws and promptly to enact such
further laws as are necessary to
prevent and punish profiteering and
needless hoarding.

To bring about better co-operation
and method in distributing and mar-
keting goods.

To keep both producer and con-
sumer jfully informed as to what
goods are needed and as to what
supplies are available, so that pro-
duction may anticipate the coun-
try's demands.

AGENTS WANTED
Can make 10 to 20 dollars a day selling Speederators for
Ford Cars. Sells on merits. Simple to operate. No holes
to bore, no special tools required. Installed in 20 minutes.
Absolutely prevents Engine Racing, Stalling, Bucking.
Cuts down gas consumption 15%. Price $4.85. Only
live wires need apply. Special Territory granted. For
further particulars write or call.

G. L. HORNER,

P. O. Bldg., Tuckerton, N. J.

H I LAKESIDE
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

iJS

GARAGE MACHINE SHOP g
I

GASOLINE OILS
V

TIRES AND TUBES

Send it Today

M. L CRANMER, Mayetta, N. J.

SPCEIAL: 30 x 3£ NonSkid Tires
(WHILE THEY LAST}

ACCESSORIES
- - - - $16.70

STORAGE RATES:Evenings2Sc, Day SOc, Week$2.50, Month f 4.00, Year $40.00

! =

f

j

JOB M. SMITH, Proprietor and Owner

Phone 3-K-l-l Barnegat


